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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . 

• 'jottmWlI, llith Morch, 1924. 

l'he Asaembly lnet in the! A88eulbly ChHmber at Eleven of ta. CloIt. 
tlr. Preaident in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

COmrTBRVAILlHG DuTY ON SOUTH AFRICAN COAL. 

1M6. ·1Jr CJampbell ~: 1. Hw. the at~nti n of ttH! e ~ 

been drawn to the statements in tbe South Afriea Press that U.e arDOIIIlt 
of Indiau goods exported to South Africa exoeeded by '1,600,000 the value 
fIJi merchandise exported by the Union to India, and that the expor&e froJn 
hadia k> South Afrioa consisted la.el~' of rice and cottoD-1JOOCIa for the-
_ of Indiana in South Africa? 

2. In view of tbe fact t,hat 8 retaliatory fiscal war between South Africa. 
and India might injure lIeriously the interests of the Indian cotton mills 
and of Indilln Imbjcct.l in Hauth Afrit'u, anI Government prepared, before 
putting into effect the Uesolution p&88ed in the Asiembly on the '1*h 
Pebruu,', to order an inquiry by the Tariff Board as recommended in 
pM'agI'aph 189 of the report of the Indian Fiscal Commission? 

fte BODCMUable SIr Obarl. lDDII: .1. YiHI. 
:l. I IllUI't point out to tht' Honourllble Member that th{· ne801ution 

adopted by the A!oIl'wmb1.v aaid nothing about retaliation. The em ~  

rooonuneuds the imposition of n counttlrvu.iling duty On South African coal 
on economic groundR and in view of t t~ depression in the Indian ('>oaT 
brade. All I indicated in m.v H ee(~  otl the ReRolution, the Govemmemt 
doubt whether t.he Ilct,ioll J't ( mm~lldl'd by the ARRembly can be justified 
on (.conomic grounds and whether tllRt action is in the tnlc interest.! either 
of thtl COllI Trade itKelf ur of (IOfl!lUmers ill India generally and in Bombay 
in particular. In view, howevt'r, of the expressioll of the Assembly's opi· 
nion contained in the Hesolution. thn Government have decided to refer for 
inveiltiRlltioll to tIlt' 'l'Rriff Hoard the I1Uetltion whether the Indian ConI 
Trad(l iM in need of protection either Ilgainst conI from South Africa 01' 
agaiuRt importK of i~ll (~ lll gelwrul1.y And. if RO, whether, having rt!gard 
t() fill t·hn intert'RtR COllet'rnl-d, Pl'otf'l(·tioll IIbould be Il()c'orded to it. 

NEW PBN!'II0N RULJIlfl. 

846 .• JIr. BarabaDclral VllhlDdII: Will .vermnent btl pleased to-
etate when they intend to publish the new pension rules which were 
promised in the fundamentnl ~le8 regarding grant of leave, etc" which. 
were brought into force from the 1st January 1922? • 

'!'be BoDoarable air Bull B ... \\: I would aak t.he Honourable Kem· 
ber to lifer to the reply which I gove to SaMar V,. N, MUtalik'8 ue ~i n· 
on the same subjeci ye8\l,rda.v. 

t lS ~ ) ... 



1810 LIIOUiloATIVB AB .... aLt • [11ft IIAaoB 1016. 

• ALl.-blUA Cosus RaPOllTB. 

847. *Mr. BarcbaDdrat VilblDdu:. Will Govemment be pleued to 
furnish tIll' Mt!lllber. of .".0 A8lIemt,ly with aJJ·1ndia Census reports? 

ft. Honourabl. SIr Jlalcolm Ball.,: Copies of tho Report and Tabl. 
of tlw ,!n~ i Clf t lidia, JW1, have been plaoed. in ·the Library of this House 
both in ~i'1 111 Ulid Delhi where the." are available to be consulted by Bon· 
uurablc m e ~. Government do not propose to supply all Members of 
the .\ ~'!m l.  with copie8. 

TUB PARSI PIOII'UIII. 

848. *JIr. •• .. D1IIDUIa: (/I) Will Government bo pleaeed to 
.. te wbether thoir 'attuliOn baa been drawn to a leading article in th, 
., Indian Daily Mail" of }'ebruBr,v 28rd, 1924, under the headiog of the 
Pal"Si llioneera" 

<"> Will Ooferoment be pleaaed. to Bate whether it.it a lao' th., the 
Battalion of \be Parsi Volun .... whioh WB8 dlatiDguiabed bI. tbe title of the 
.~ PlP'lli PiODeen ..... d formed after the Bombay riot. of lV'..s1 was inteadecl 
too I)tl for 100-.1 service OI11y? , 
. (c) . Will Govenu:neat be pleased to stUe wbether it wu DOt "lurlJ 

understood from llle beginning that the fnrmamn of '. volunteer hattalioDl 
GOI_v!!ly of Panil, W&8 intended too ward off looal menace 8uch .. IIOIe 
is. ~ a  on the ocoaaioa of the Bo.val Visit in 1921 'I 

..•••• B1ardoD: (4) Government have ieen the article. 

. tb), l~ . No. The ba"-liaD .... ~ under tbe Iudiaa Ter-
ritorial Force t\ ~U . Gazette of IDdia MofiA-.um No. 24&1. dated the 
80th Decembdr 1921, and is, tberefore, liable too general aerviee in addition 
to local FlorvicE'. 'l'he ulltt.lllion WIUI never OIftcially decigilaW "Parai 
Pioneers ... 

THa PAR. P,O ...... 

• 849. -XI. •••. D1UIIIIIIa: (a.) Will Government be pleuecl to 
Rate whether it is DOt a (act that the title of the Parsi Pionee1'8 was giyOD 
to diatinltUiah it from the 1~ it i.l Forees aDd whother the reaaona for 
the special title ~e not. publicly stated by Colonel Llvie'l 
(b) Wi" Gcwernmea_be pleaaed to .tate whether the Parsi Pioa.een 

were given (I) British uaiforrn, (ii) Driti.h food, clothinR and accommo-
dation, (iii) British ranks, (iv) Conveyance allowanoo on the Britiah scale? 

(e) Whether tbe Pal'lli Pioneors were not-given training on the same 
Une as that given to the Auxiliary Forces? 

JIr. Z. Bar4OD: '(11.) As alr.mdy stated, the title "ParaiPioneera" wu 
never given to the ""t,tlilion officiallv. ItH oflic;nl titlo was originally tbs 
~ (' ~ it i  BRttnlion, Bombav PioneJ!rH. This title WI\R Bubsoquently 
changed to t,Ju, ] ltb Blltt.alion, 2nd Bombay Pioneert-tJide Gazette of 
Indin notificntion Nn. UJoi'.' dnted the 1st December 1922. The battft.lion 
W88 fanned fiR B Pioneer bnttnlion lit the e U~8t of the J'a.rai oommunity 
of Bombav hut the Government of India have 110 infonnation of any publio 
.tntementa a in~ heen mndt} by Colonel Lavie in this connexion. 
(It) (i) Members of the Pn.rRi battaliOnR e~ Jj~en the ume' IIOIIla of 

uniform as membf.OrB 0{ the Uni"Cl'&ity Training Corpll, that ie. Britlab. 

(in Yel. 
• 



QUBftt6HA.DA.IiW .... 1811 

_. (iii) e~' u ~ iti ~ 'rari1rs ","the same way na the University Train-
!log Corps, .. 

(i,,) 'I'he,\' l't'(~ei i' the /Saine ~u e, au. allowance' II,; t.btl Cniversity 
"Trailling Corp:', . . 

(r) Xn, (,~· art' tI'liillud uu t,he .. arne lineR Ill! tbe Univeririty Trainm;' 
.. JJ~. 

TJIlC PU81 PIOWBKRA. 

900. "Mr. •. II. D1UIlUla: (0) Will OoveJ'nment be pleaSed t,(, 

~.tate whether they are aware t.hsll-Elolmlel r .. "ie repl'e8ented at the tame 
. of fonnation of tht' Pllrsi Pioneers that .the bu.t.talion cnjo.yed. the same 
rightA and pri"iltlges 11K t,hose (:'ujoyed by British territorial rogi.nents? 

(I" Will Vl~nlJnl'llt b(\ plillUlt'd to Ii.te ~ et ei military:.uthorities 
had authorised L"olonftJ JAlvie to m. ~ such representatian uaforeuid? 

Xr ••• BurdoD: '.rho Oo\'crUIJlent of India have .DO jn ~ati nand 
ure mMkiul( inquiri('H t;hc rf'Rult.s of which 1 win communicate to the Bon-
-oq.rablo Member. 

t'oxn:RHJON 01' TlIH PAAIU ]>JONKBftS Jl'fI'O It. 1'SICRITOm.\L DA'f'l'ALI0N. . . 

H.l)l. -Mr. B. II. JJamMIa: (a) Will Uovemment ~ pleased .to-
gtate whether tobe miJit",",y Iluthurititl!\ have now decided to convert the 
Parsi Pioneers into an ordinlU'y territorial battalion? 

(b) Will Government be pleaaed to .t.te whether t~  are .... are .that 
sooh a decitioD bat caused -great. diRcontent .and . irritation iD. the' Pani. 
,community? 

(0) Will Governillenfi be pleaeed to lltatie wbetb .. r they are aware t a~ the. 
Parsi Pioneera ha"e declined toacoept that decision on the ground that 
it is Ii breach of promise made to them? 

.r. Z. B1IIdoD: (G) The· cooditioDs OIl whioh the 11th B.ttalion, 2nd 
Bombay }'ioDeera, wae fonned are given in the statement OIl the table. 
' e,,~ terms "'8m, I may mention; accepted by 8teading Pani gen.lemen 
of Bomb",-. IUld Go"ernment "ce no reA80n.mv t ( ~ terms shoul4 be 
"I tel'fld. . • . . 
The uni" waR eonstit\lted \Iudt,r i,ltt' lndinn Temtorial Force Act and; 

"therefore. !llready fonnll one of t,hc' lI11i\: "f the Indian Territorial Force. 
(fj). and' (c). Do not arise. 

t t~ llt IIAourift, t....... IIftll ! ~ ott ",lteA Il. I1t" B.".'Ott, ,.-" BOfItHr 
• Pio1tI!fjf',. tC!D ,o""eil. 

1. Tbat & technical eit of t.he IndiaD Territorial Forc& be formed iD BoDibay fl'Olll 
'&be Pusi community exclusively ADd e nU~d UDder til. ~uliti D' laid ~ 1l 'or the 
lbdilin Tm'itoriu.1 Forae generAUy. • 

. 2. That the rl1l('1 ~ u.ld provide for the ~nt;nu '11 t ~iniD  of thi. umt OD liaee 
approlllmat,lng t.l thOllI l!lld d.IWD for the Unn'tl1'8ity Tralmng.Corpe. . 

3, 'rllnt al ~l' .. h t.raltling wl'lnld dWllr in character from that l'ruaribed· fart.he iDletfJ 
branch 6f f,bo TruliAn Territorial lI'CJl'Ce t·be Pani 1mit RhouJd belong to auot.her.hnacIl. 
4. Tliat "till! 1ml~ sliould' be l~i nat.e l the nombay PiOlleer DaUallOD. I 

'5. ·T'Hlf, the tDl\t, ~lt( Uld .be "lIo"eeI t.be!l&nae choice at Npr4e UDJrona III tM 
Uni ..... tyTraiDUqr Corp. (BrIUllh). .  .  '  . 
6. Th·lt. wherr caU,." out or emboclietJ for training nr _vice It .hoald be ,iva • 

.,eoIaJ wile of ati~n~, tbe Brlti"b service scale beinl lIuit.ble for t.bi. pnrpoee. 
, AI , 
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7. Tw t.be IlDit IhoaJd be oac.r.d by ........ _ of the Parai COIIIIIlUDit,r. bat t.bat. 
ill the 1M iutuoe ~ 0Ilcer1 for the poIt, of CoaamaatIing omo.r .. d MCODCL 
ill eoauuad IIIaalcI be eliPW •. 
a. TWa ............. aboald .. .".t.ed .. adjlltat. 
e. TW beadquan-I abould be provided by the Government, klpthfll' with ... 

cW.Iaiaa ............... ill t.be .... of otMr 1IDitI. 
JO. TW t.be IlDit wUl be lIabject to .11 liabilit.iea .. reprcla Ml'Vioe al ot.her UDieIt 

of U. 1.... T ..... itorial Pone. 
11. That .. 11lIOII .. "1 be pnoticablt! • cu. Company of t.be Bat.t.alioo a-

f_eel ill on.r to live prelimilUU'Y lraiDiDi to ,.,.peot.i.,. reoraita. 

AliALGAMATION 01' TJDl PAR81 I'JON.us WITH TRB TuarrORlAJ •. fOROE. 

86i. • .,. •• .. DaauIa: (a) Will GovernmeDt be plea&od to· 
.toMe w.beUler aD optioR hIB been giVeD to tbe Farsi PiaDeen'to agree either 
to. the disbandment of the I)am Pioneer battalion or to it. 8Dlolglunatioll 
i~ tJie Territorial Force sucb ~i  to be exeroi8ed witbin • month 01 

-tile ·iIOtiee 1 
<"> Will Government be-pleasad to state "'hether tbey are aware 

.... ,  • larse majority of tbe memben of tbe Pani Pioneers have decided to 
I'8Iign rather tbaD aocept oooditiODa 01 service th.t they regard as humili.t-
.iac aad differea.t IroIn tboae origilWly promiHd? 
(e) WUI OoYel'DlDeDt be pleaeed to state whether tbe period of tbe 

optioo will expire on tbe 1Mb Muoh? .. 
(eI) Will QovernmeDt be pi""" to state whether the military .utbori-
... would Me their w.y to extead further tbe period within which the 
GpMOD is to be exercised until the committee propoeecl by Mr. Veabta-
patiraju hu reported upon tbe steps to improve and expand the Indian 
Twritorial }'orc.e flO AS to constitute aD effteieut II8CODd liDe of reeene of 
the regulBl' Bnn.v Rnd to .remove raoial distinctions? 

.: ...... B8doD: (a) No option vf uie kind has been impoeed, As II 

reeult of ,. meeting held in Bomb .. y Oh t.he 17th December 10'l8, At which· 
two 'prominent members of the Parsi community were pre.ent, it wat df'-
oided €but "14 t.hl.rt, Ilppersred to be ROme misapprehension regarding thfl 
Iiahilitiel'l of JIIl-JObal'l! lIf t, t~ bnttoliohfl ulldl'r the Indian 1'erritoriAl Fame 
Act, th" meOlben; Mhonlcl bt1 enllt'd upon to (!ompJete Dnd lIij{O a oertiflcaw 
declaring that tlw,\' fully undeI'Mtood their IiltbilitieR for Rerviee and trainiDg 
a& So1diers of the [ndilln Territoril,l Force and thAt they 'Were de8iroull of 
completing th(>ir engagement, . 

'j'hOllo members who are not willing to sign the oertifillste .will be .)Jow-
c.'Cl to tllk13 t.heir di ~e. One month has heen 8l1owed to mombel'lJ in. 
which to d('cide whE'ther they will Hilo'Ol the c('rtiflcntfl or nOG. , . 
,(b) The Government of India have no preciRe infonnation on the poiDt. 

'{o) and (d). The tim~ limit given .by the .local authorities w •• to expire-
On tl,p 15th Murch, but In tho menDtlm£!, HIli Excellencv the Commauder-
in·Chipf bill! i ,.u~d infitntctions thAt no finAl decillion i. to be taken )ooaUy 
e~ din  the future of the battalionfl. A ~ t haR heen called for, whieh-· 
will 1)(> IIllbmitted fot' the orders of tbe Government of India, and the 00,.-
emril.nt. flf India will RlllO consider the tlnggeRtion which J undentaud the 
HonourRhle Mf'mher to put forward, namely, that outstanding questionA 
~lati ~ to the Pal'llli ttall n~ "hould be examined ~ tbe COmmittee· 
'fIilicb b(' ba. mentioned. • ' 



t1N8TaBBBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. 

OVBRTUO ALLOWANCBS TO CLBRKS 01' TBB G. P. O. 
1\)6. Mr. E. O. -1011: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whe-

"'6r under Government saaction ov.ertime allowe.nce used to be. paid til) 
·clerks of the Calcutta G. P. O. for the disposal of inward foreign parcel 
mail artkl!es on Recount of there being 110 penn8nent statl for the work? 
(b) Is it not 1\ fact that the payment of overtime allowance has beeD 

lIuspeoded and tho work iN being lUUOBged by auxiliary bands drafted froJD 
difterent departmeut,,? 
(0) In view of the pOl!sibility of drawing from other departments olerks 

·to do auxiliary work in the Foreign Post Department twice in a week. 
are not the depsrtmentll from which F.lerks are 80 drafted for auxiliarv work 
actually I)\'erstaffed? If!W, do Government propose to abolish the 
~u (· t n ll  Rppointments? If not, will tilt! drafting oflluxiliary hands be 
stopped? 

Mr. G. B. Olarke: (a) 1'he inwlLrd foreign parcel malls fonnerl.y 81'l'iVed 
in CUJCuttll in tb(! e\'ening llud, in order to prevent delay in their delivery. 
overtimo work had to be rettOrtcd to and paid for; but t.bere was also a per· 
JJlIUltmt .. tuff sllnctioned for tho l"oreign Po.rcelDepartment. 
(b) Ye .. ; but thure i .. sit«> u penQQuent stat! IJImctioneci for the l"oreign 

l)l$l't.ocl Dt'PtlrtlDtmt. 

(c) l'be inward fureigu )Jl\red mail .. now arrive in Calcutta usually ill 
tbu momiug ou ~ wouk day. Under the arrangements DOW in force, no 
<slerk belonging to &pother Dellartmeotof the General PQ8t Offioe ilj requir-
ed to work ill the l"oreign l)arcel Department for more than one da.y ~ 
uacb month IUld, if the arrangements were discontinued, no reduction in 
thfl .. ttiff of t.he Dt'partments from which the au1iliaries are drawn would be 
possible. AR t11(.1 1.l'l'Rngt!lmentM do not (lause any dis1ocation of work in the 
other DepartmeutH lIor any hardship to tho clerks who are employed as 
auzililJriel! in the Jo'oreign al (·t~l Department, Government do not propose 
to ditlcolltinuo tht! practice. It may be mentioned tlmt the pennanent 
stRft of tilBt Depnrtmeut blls e t ntl~' been Btrengthened. 

WORK JK CONNECTION wiTa TUB INWA.RD FORmON PARCEL AlAn •. 
107. Mr. :It. O •• ....,: (II) Will the Government be pleaaed to state 

whethor in Bombuy the itl\ll'W foreign parcel mail articles are disposed of 
by BuxUiary band.,. e ui~ti ned from other departments or by pennQUe'lt 
.tat! attached to the Foreign Parcel Department? 
(b) U the work in connection with inward foreign parcwa in Bombay 

ia done by a permanent staff attached to the Foreign Parcel Department, 
-do the Government propose flo adopt the 88IDe system in Calcutla? 

Mr. G. B. OJUb: (a) In the Bombay General Post Offico the inward 
foreign parct!l·mails u (~ ditlposed of by the permancnt stuff of tbe }'oreign 
PlU'Cel Department u,Hsist.cd by tlxtra clerks on overtime llJlOWAJlces. 
(b) As stated in reply to thc Honourable e~ e '  question No. 196. 

'Government do not propose to make lUly change WIth regard to the arrange· 
ments in l't.~  in the Calcutta General Post Office. 

OaoBlU.Y PIION8 I'OR INSPlICTOR8 01' POST 01'1'1C88. • 
198. Mr. :It. O •• ...,: wru Government be pleased to state whea 

·orderly peou were HDOtiODed for Inspectors of Poat Offiees and when md 
'why they were withdrawn? 

( ( 1818 ) 
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III. e. • ...... Hhderly peoaefor, lupeoton of l ~ Ottioea were· 
IIIDCtioDed from 'Various dMea up to 1008. 'i'bey . were "'ithdraWll durizac 
19'J8·~ ... meaaure of retreDcbment. 

BBcoVEay OJ' MVlfICIPAL ... Hollch,; TAl •• "aoM Poat'AI. AND 'J'BLlilUftAPB 
'8'1'AW OOOUPYIJIO GoVUSIIDT QvU'I'BBS. 

. 199. Ill. E. a .• ..,: (al Will OOVerWlltlot btl pleased to state whe· 
ther JKl6tmutera are DOt required to Uiein the Poet OtIioe quarters in the 
interest of tbe Deparlmen'? Is municipal and h41khuf'i tu reoovered. 
from them? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stat.e if municipal nnd h,.lkhuri tu. 
i; reoovered fram telepaphista living in quarter& provided for tbeD1 'I 

JIJ ••• 1l. GIArIIII: (0) The answe; to the nrst part of the question i. 
in the a8irmative amd to the second pan in the negative. 
(b) Yes. 

'faTAl. IIOllrTBLY EXPUDlTUUJ: AND SUIT OF CP'UU' l'o8T 0,,'1'1086 J)l 
CALCUTTA, 

" 

200. III ••• O •• ...,: (a) WiU OoVemDltlDt be pi4!aHed to fltatc what 
W88 tbtl toW mout.hly expenditure of the old SimlR alld BeadOJJ Street 
T. S. Os. in CalcuUa Rnd wbat is \be ~tal monthly e~ute of the 
new HeadoD Sweet '1'. S. O.? 
(b) Will Govemmentbe pleaMld to state the amounts of bouse runt 

,.us fortbe old Simla aDd Beadon Skeet Post 0" and the Dew Beadnn 
Street Post OfBce? 
(e) What is the amouut of house rent paid lor the Barahuur P .. O. '1. 
(a) What is the numbor of (4) the clerical staif $nd {u) tbt, lJOlil;nulu's 

.taft (1) of Barabazar and (2) of new Beadon 8treet. 'I'. t:I. Os.? Are DOt 
tbe rates of houee rent of the Barabazar locality higher thau Uaat or D~ 
Street'} U BO, why is the bouae rent of ~ new BeadouStreet P. O. &0 muola. 
in exoess of that of the Barabazar 1). O.? 

(0) Has not t.he amalgamation of the Simla aad Beadotl !:Streut I'. O. 
increaeed the delivery area of the Beadon Street Post, Offioe t.o a very pat 
ut.ent. and is not the delivery of poetal articles del~ed by thuAtnall(&ma. 
tiaIl? 
Mr. G .... Glut.: 

{4} Simla T. S. O. 
13eadon Square T. 8. O. 
(This WIUI the oorrect nBme). 

BeRdon Street T. S. O. 

(b) Simla ... 
Beadon Square 
BeaaoD Street 

(c) n.. 490 0 month . 
• (d) 

Bare. 88ZM 
Beadan StTeet 

Clerical 
~, t. 

78 
11 

Rs. 
.,968 a month ... 

6.049 " 

10,884 
".,": 
II 

150 .. 
226 

" 1.1KlO II 
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GoYerDD'l81lt have DO information on which a eomparJeon aan be· m ... ·' be· 
tween the rates of house r«!nt. prevailing in the two localities. The· ead-
mate for a departmental building was 4 lakh •. ia the Beadon Street ofJioe 
aNa. The Baro.baztlr '1'. S. O. building was oecupiedon a lease for ]() ;yeal'B 
ill 1916, that ie, before tue risc in· rents in Calou"-took place. 
(e) 'l'be delivl1ry areo of the lleadllll Street 'f. q. O. (Ioincidell with the 

delivery IUel'lI of the Himl" Rnd BeReion Square '1'.8.0s. talHm together. 'l'he 
amalgamation hilS not resulted in delay in the delivery of postal IIrtiolee. 

WORKING H V U~, INCRKMI& or JJIIA"B BBlIDVB, ALLoWANOKti, ETC., OJ' 
POSTAL EMPLOYD8. 

:401. 111'. K. O. -101)': Will GovemmeDt be pleased to state what 00-
tioD·ia propoaed to be taken on the reoommendatioDa of the Joint B. K. 8. 
Conference of the Deputv PORtmlWters-Goueral B. M. S. and Sorting and 
representatives of the A11.lndia (including Burma) Postal and R. M. S. 
Union held in the Calcutta office of the Director·General of Posts and Tel. 
((raphe in April 1928 under the obairmanahip of ~De ut  Direct«· 
aeneral of Fos... and 'l'elegrapha, specially with reference to the under-
menlioned itemR: 

(4) 'i'he present staudlU'Ci of 86 aDd 80 hours per ~ for day and 
night wOl'l-; in I!. ll. H. K(>ct.ions to wclud\: work doue at reo 
rord oflicles lII.d tilt! puriou,; of attendal.cc Ilt railway station&, 
for t.beNe two ,·\t\)I8Ct; of work 6 hours per week to be he1da 
fair Rverage. . 

(b) In tati llll ~' lIIuil i !(l~ tho standard for daS work to be 42 
hours per week and for Dight work 86 hQurs per week and for 
work partly by «lA.V and partly by night 00 houl"ll per week, 
inclusive of offioe duty. . 

(c) The incroase of ItlSVe reSf'.rve to 80 per cent. With' a view to reo 
du ~ the 'lttlllber of double duties to a minimum. 

(d) The 8?,"ter&. doiug double duty in stationary mail offices to be 
ontitled to double duty a1Iowanoe. 

(" Double duty allowAPce for R. K. S. officials in aorting .. 
or tboac rest,iug "t outatationa or head,qUJPorit)l'B to do double 
duty at tbe S801e station to be entitled to double duty allow· 
8QCO. 

(J) l e ~iJll  nllowlUlce for H. ;\1. S. offioinll:l iu tr:'vclliug e ti n~ 

detaiDed 011 duty. for more than an hour. . 

(II) Increase of double du.)' allowAPco.. 
<h> Diem allowanoe.., cover espenaea at outstatiOllti. 
(i) Increue.of the number of mail"UIl. 
(i) 'I'bo 8c8le of pay in the R. Ii. B. to be the same as iDthe POIt 

\Jftice (1, ill t.he tim(' !'!('I\le and (2) in the selection grades up 
to Us. 250-860. • 

(Ie) Ho,-e allowance fqr R. M. B. m~ whol'O hoUBe.aUowa.noe 
is paid to POit ~e .menials. . 

The Honoarable Mr. A. O. OIaalHrj .. : 'l'he Director·General has oare· 
fully considered thp recommcindatioDs of the Railway .Mail Servioe O>nfer-
ence rolerrl!d to. Ol the 24 items, 8 have been accepted, 7 were not .,-
ueptcd by the l)CputS Postmasters·General, " were rejectd ll.V the ))irea· 
tor·General, RIld 10 Rrc under furthpl' c·onsideration. 
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-Wi .. refereBee '0 t. ei~. speeillly meuUcmec:l by the H D ~le 
lIeaiber: 

(a) and (b). Have Dot yet heeu accepted 88 they involved oouaider-
able aciditional expendit.ure. 

(c) Tbo Bonc:mrab1e Member is ~ e ed to the reply 150 QueefJiOD 
No. 424, -«,VAll to Mr. Kamini Kwnar Chanda on the :15th 
Februllr.v, 1\1:U. 

(d ~ (e). (f). (g) and <"). Bave not yet been aooepted on the groUDd 
of tlxpenae. At preflent honoraria at half the rate. of double 
dut~· Ililowanctl nre paid to BOners of ~tati na  Mail Offices 
,,-hl'n detained overtime. . 

(i) The Honourable Member ia refel'l"ed to the reply liVeD to QuM-
tion No. 4Jla of 1h. KlUuini Kwnar Chanda on the 26th ~e

ruary, J9''u. 
<i) The acale wa& fixed by the l'oetal Inquiry Conunittee after can. 

f.1 oonaideratiOll. 

<k> Government IU'e prepared to consider any propoaal which the 
Director-Gent!ral JI18.V hllVtl to make. 

CoMPULSORY PR .. AYIID'I' or FIUoOBt' OJr CoAL. 
~. Ill. K. O •• eog: (0) Are Government aware that on th.· Eut 

1 __ and B. N. Railwaya the coal traIlc, unlike any other t.nJBc, .. 
liIabject to the diaa i1it~· of '" compulsory pre(,ayment of freight 'I 

(b) U the reply to (0) be in the at1innative, will Govemmem be pleased 
to state the section 01 the Indian nullwoy.. Act (Act IX of 1890) UDder 
which this differential diR8bUit..v iM laid on the coal tn&ttic in tlU.l face of &be 
provision of section 42 (2) ODd sectUm 66 of that Act '! 
'I'IIe Boaoar&1IIe SIr 0IaadtI1DMI: (0) Government arc aware that the 

But Indian and Bengal-Nagpur R·ailwa,Ys euforoe prepayment of freigbt at 
ooal traffic. 

(b) Thill was found necessary Q conlligllmenta were frequently not tekeD 
delivery of by consignell8 find RRnways were conaequenUy put to 1018. 
aoYemment do not consider thf. action inconalstent with the provision. of 
the Indian UailwaYR Act. 
WrrBDBAwAL op RAlf.WAY DBPAB'l'inUfT NO'l'II'IOA'I'ION No. I.D., DATD 

TII1I 28Tu l>BcBJoaa, 1916. 

D. 1Ir. K. O •• ..,: Will Government he pleaaed to .tate if the lWl· 
"'., Department Notification No. I·D., dated Delhi, tbe 1Mb December 
1818. is mn in force or h.. been witJaclrawu" In tbe I.tter 0818 will 
Gov8l'lllDeD' be pleued to etaee wbeD "M it witbdrawu 7 
.,... BcIIInra1U SIr 0buIII J-..: The NotHicBtion referred to baa DOt 

beeD withdrawn. 

• MESSAGE }'ROM THE COUNOIL OF STATE. 1Ier..., of ua. ...... ...,: Sir, the following Messa8\' h88 been rl'Cl'iv-
~ from tho Secretory of the Counet1 of 8ta~: 
If I .. dinIt.etI to iufOl1ll pIG tla tIN CoaDoil of State ba"., at their ... t.la, 
.. tIIe.aat.b Marcb. 1., qreed witbDat afty .... elIDeD" to the followinll_ BID. widell 
.... ,..... b7 t.he LepalaliYfI A_bl, at It. aeetla. hel. CID t.h. 8tb Mareh, 1_: 
-1. A BID farther \0 amend the Sea 0a1tAnal Aat, 1878, for certAin JnU'IIOHI. 
I. A BID fartlaw to amend the Indian TarlI Aat, 1884, lor certain purpo .... It 
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~ l\D STAGE-cCHlta. 

KI]Jttlluit.,:re Iron, BetJeflHe-COlltd. 
DDAHD No. 21-SURVJDY OF INDIA. 

JIr; I'nIldem: ~ Assembly will now rl'Sume consideratiOll of the 
Demands for Grants. 
The question i»: 
•. That, a .am not exc:et!diug Ra. 22.38,000 be IP'Ult.d to the GavenIII' GeDeral ia 

UOlWCiI to defray t.he charge which will oome ira ooarle of ~ du ~ the 1-
fOndillg the 31st day (If March. 1925. in respect of the • Survey of India'.' 

1Ir. It. Rima AllUpt (Muduru and Rllmnud un~ TinneveUy: No.· 
~lu ammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

.• That th" DtlIIUUId unclftl' t.be haad • Survey of India' be reduoed by •• 3 IAkhl." 

1 proceed with t.hi .. cut on the recommendationa of the Retrenchment CoIIl-
mittee. This subject i~ dealt with on pages 179·182, and on page 182 
their figure8 are 8Wwned up. They propose a reduction of 9 lakha in 
paragraph 10 on page 182, and they take into COIlIideration two other 
items of expendituro wwch were .charged to other heads that have to be 
taken into this and say that it must be put at at least 28 lakhs, of wb,ich 
RM. 7,09,000 cOllle .. under the saving that they propoae. Honourable 
Members wili s(''ti that the detailed estimates from page 75 to 82 deal with 
the subject, Ilnd it will bt-' scen that practically nothing definite has been 
done 11M suggested by t.he Retrenchment Committee. Twelve survey paRi .. 
continue to he luRintained. 1 have tried fA go into i't as carefully as I 
~an, hut ( do not 14(IC what policy is Dtling adopu,d now by the Government 
ouf India. ])0 they propose to trllIlSfer some of theso parties to tbe Pro-' 
vineos, or do they propoBtl to continuo the parties here and levy moni. 
from the in(~e  for work dono, or do they agree with the .ProVinCCB , 
that they should pay cortain Rlnounts and °k(*,p these survey parties UDder 
t t~ control of the Government of India? I do not think that the latter .two 
have been adopted ali 11 li ~  ~  t.he Government of India. It look. to 
me that all the llllrtit'l! /U'e btling continued WI the Government of India 
pllrtios. I am not ahll' to find out the total extent of work available with 
the Govemment of India to be done by tht->&c partics and -for what length 
of time th(lY will have to btl maint8int~ for finishing the work 0 I. am 
not able to IWfJ that, It is impossiblt' for one to conceive tJaat the Gov. 
otlmment of India will he pcnnanently keeping t.hll establishment on which 
they will have toO ~ end about 28 luhl! for any work they may have, espe· 
cially after tho refonns have been introduced an~ lllost of the work has 
°been transferred to the Provincea. If extra money haa to be Bpent on 
them ber-aulle they have to keep them am.d others have practically to use 
them, it will not be proper to keep them at that high figure. 1 do under· 
efland that t,here may be a portion of this expenditure which will always have' 
to be spent by the Govemment of Iudia. for example, the pennaneut 
esilabliehment lmder the ftnt two or thrl'e heads noted in-the detailed 
eatirnatea. nt llin~and Adminilltl'8tive staff, Correspondence and the 
~ iD m e. Photographic and Lit60grapbic Office, Engraving Oftlee, 
i~ me' i al Office &Dd the Drawing OfBce. All these and a portioD 

-of tho aurvey parties may be neeealary. Fo.r example, it may'bethat 4 or 
IS rartiet may have to be pennlmently mamtalned to re·survey in placet 

( 1817 ) 
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wbinh ha"e to be ,..urveyed 01' to undertake survey. in plaoea where 
'he admiDiwtratioG ia edeDdecl, or in ~e hill tract. or the fIontiel'8 
ADd in war BOIlee uuI probably coal Aelds. Therefore, you may hue to 
keep 4 or 6 partiea perman_try. But the O(DltinuaDOe of 12 paztiea is not, 
a my opinioD and in the opinioo of the Uetrenchment Committee &8 I 
lee they hue r8oommslded, • proper charge on the revenues of the Cen· 
DlOoYemDleDt. ,The 8 lakha reduction that 1 propoee is praotioally 
what they hue recommended. The difterenoc between my pzopoaal and 
theirs will be about. a fe\\' thousand", of rupees. }'or example, thoy pro· 
poae 28 lubs &8 the finailimit. My proposal wHl take it to Rs. 27,0'7,000. 
But it will be tJeeIl tbatthe recoveries from the various heads noted on 
,. 82 h."e increased from 21 l8kb. to Us. 22,89,000. 80 that, prac-
\ically the one lakb that I have added will ~ covered by the cxtra 
ftJc8ipte frOm theSe ROurcCI. Therefore, :1 lakhe will be the aRlOunt to 
be deducted if these principles arc adopted. 11, on the other hand, it is 
PIO'_ or eatabliahed or if it'is explaiDed, that 8 lakhs is really not a drain 
CIIl the Central ~ent but is only profitable, then that may be 0011-
aidered. But AI far as I ha.e been able to follow cloaoly tho figul'C8, i·. 
Is not poeaible to say that it ia necessary to keep that edabUsluneut. 1 
lee that two parties are proposed' to be put to work in Bunna and that 
next yeai' about nA. 1.80,000 i. expected to be recovered from the Pro· 
vince of BurmA. I tAlco bote of th'lit' abto. All the same I reRlly cannot 
.. .ut a permanent endi~u e  80 lakha Ihould be made from 6he 
I8nDt1e8 Of the Central Oovemment for this. The tco.dency seems to ~ 
not to reduce ,but ~ rise hlgher it ~ bit. It will be seen that '?II page 
88, the lump reducfiicm recommended' b.\· the Itt>trencluuent Conumttc.-e of 
Jl •. 811akhe is lOOted. But the Dext line wt1l sbow that, while the Budget 
edi.onate for 1928·24 was B,: '85,88,140, the revised estimate ifol 
Be. 87.18,700.' The two items that I refer to, charges under ~t abcl 
Iud l"8'Vebue, have hoen treated in thif4 Bioi credittl from thORC departmenu.. 
That appeal'S lower down. It is m£'nt.ionod: Dehitnbt(, to Forest, 1.10,860. 
, That ill estimated in the coming year'" Jist. But th" portion from tbe Jan.1 
l'8ftIlue is kept on. So that, there is need for tba Nduotion of D Jakblol 
that has been recommended, bnle'8 it. con be "hOWD that the parties are 
~in, hereafter to be eithC'r di ~et'!; d or to goo Clvpr to the Frovincel4 or to 
be otherwise disposed of. 'I herefOre ,  I am una l,~ to aoe why tbis edU(~' 

tion should not he made, antlI recommend that thill rt-ductlon ·be mR<ieand 
I rpqnest'tbe Honourable ltlcmbM! to AUpport my motion. . 

lit. PnIi4eD': Reduction mo"ed: 
.. Tba' tbe Demul! ander the bea" ' 8110e1 of bclia' be roclucACI hy BI. 3 la1lh •. ·' 

JIr. •. I. D. BllUer (SecretRl'Y.: De ~ment of Education. Heal ... 
and Lands): Sir, it bu been truly Raid tlmt virtue ifol its own reward. There 
;s 11.0 other Department. I think •. wbioh ~ made R heaviul' cut in it, 
~~enditu ea  B e uJ~ of the .RetreDcbment. ConunittuG'1 report thnn Ute 
Survey of India, and vet In}' Honourablo friend gets up' aJ.Id toUI! I1R thllt 
lJotbmg a ~n done: and that the tendeDc.v-iK for the exp(!Ddilure of 'b,· 
department· to rile. higher and higher. I am fIIOUY to have to ·inftict 
~ on the BonAe, .bl'.eau88 they a1'O always .tireeom •• but in order to 
a)lOw wbat we ba"e done, 1 must qllokl the actual .urn. iovolved. If 
t.he Ko. wi11 .look at the BUdgl't ·for tho Survey. of IndJa.o.-page 8'J o( 
lbe Demands!-or OranA;II, they will aee"tba.,t in 1928·2" the nett.otaJ expen"' 
4ltUre was .liown &fIl :RA. ~. S , . Thi" WI\I\ nfter making Il cut of , 
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1'.. 6,50,000, which _ ahown higher up in the nme aolumn, on aeaount 
01 the retrenohments rooommendcd by the Retrencbment Committee. 
The pravwua figurea were therefon, U.. 29,60,000, plue Bs. 6,50,000. 
Thuw we actually reduoed in 19'J8-24 straight off a big sum amounting to 
nearly one-aixth of the total Budget from the Survey of Incija an~. 

So, to say that we did nothing at all i. not at all correct. I may also point 
out that it is equally incorrect to sa, that the expenditure of the apart-
tDent is riaing, on the contrary it is falling. The figure &.29,50,000 for 
1928-24 haa really to be increased by tho sum of Rs. 1,10.000 debitable 
\0 Foresta on the same page in order to give a comJ)Krison with the cur-
rent year. Thus the actWlI Budget for 19'JS-24 should have been 
Be. 80,00,000. This year our net Budget figure is shown as Hs. 80,07,000· 
raad this inoludElS a charge which hBB nover beon .made before, and which 
will be found on page '15, nanwl.v, ~u8t m  duty on stores, Rs. 57,000, 
Previousl.v, that W88 not charged to the Su e~' Budget, but Wider the new 

8~m of accounting it js ehawed. Ho that alJ.~' tbe figure Rs. 30,07,000, 
whioh is our net Budget for t i~ Y6ar, for the purposes of comparison 
with Jnlt vetu', should he Rfol. 20,60,000. 'rhus thp,rt' has bep-n a "fall 
from Rs. 80,60;000 in 1928-24 to· lk 20,50,000 in l ~ . 'l'his \V~ 
that there has been a stead v reductio'1... each vear,-in the fil'8t year Rs, 
6,50,(JOO, and this year another lakh or.; and ·,,·e shall endeavour &8 far as 
is possible to go on making reduotions as opportunity occurs, until we reach 
the figul't, of 28 lakh" propoRed by the Hetrenehment Committfoe. Whe· 
other this will over be possible I cannot say. Obvious" each year thE', 
tendencv ia for salarie8 t6 ri8e R8 increments fall due, and therefore it oan 
never be Raid exactly what, n~ ~ t·a ·~ total will he aM compared with tht' 
previous one. But it i& quit.f> clear from tile figunlfl! that I have quoted 
that in the tint year we 'pade fl Vl'f.'" besvy cut, and ill the second year 
"·0 have Inacle'l\ further Cllt. and \\"0 hA\'(' nlwRV" NlOtlOI1lV in mind Rnt! 
",ball do wbatever we can in future :veal'8. I' Jl ~ then ,that ",hat 1 
have laid will show that it is not fair to oharge the Department \\-itll 
having done nothing in the matter of ~ e Survey, and also' that we are 
.making sUGoeaaive reduetiona and very considerable reductions. 
Tho Honourable m~e  "Iso nsked whether we proposed to bill the' 

Provinces for \vork done, Bnd "'hat we ,,'ore going to do in the way of 
.r8118ferring the work to tho ProVinCflS. i tl l~' the ulthnat.e objoot, 'Jf 
the Rurvey of India d~ a tm(,llt is the production of, llIaps, n.nd u11 i~ 
"'ark nmRt be centred in the plRnt, whert' tunps are madl< Th(lr(1 is J)O 
ulle in telling the province,", that. we will l(iv(' them our Hl~ e:  stalt, /\Del 
that there is an 'end of the bUl'lmess. 'l'hey want the mapl:l. l' ~' pro 
duction of mapB requirPM R central offiee wit,h the most elaborate nlodcm 
machin(lt.\', Bnd for reaeooa of econuJU,Y UU\t mu.t be dentred in One placc, 
nnd therefore thtl cootrol of tbe survey must be wit.b Ii ccntrul bod\" 
All we eun do to the proviilceR I.. to bill them for an,vthing whidl is Ino. 
perly debitable to them for what WE' do for them. That we do lte td.~  
.If J ll n a l ~ Memborll will loqk atp/\gl' 82 of the ])emandf.! for Grants 
the.v ~·ilJ .ee that we aotually recei,t'l'" Rs, 22.89,000 odd for our semc('s 
in ono form or another. Snm(l of these recov('t'iefl are on account of map;:; 
GIld instruments Bupplied IUld others 011 acoount, of contributious. For 
instance, we take RI. 55,000 as the contribution plt,VnbJe hy the Hyderahud 
State; we debit ceriain amounts to ,the Marine, Department, fIIld to 
the Public Works Department of Provincial e a~ , Theri we 
chal'Rc the Pt:ovincial Govemmeuu on acoount of FOrt1st Surve;\' 
RI. 2,".010. . We a1: ' .~  PrO'(inoial Go'vermnents:on 80801Ulfi·,d' 
Revenue Survey, Be. 1.00,000 and 80 on, molting altogether, AS I'havo pH 

I 
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,before, nearly l~ . 22\ lakhs. Theile sums are d du~t.ed front the b'l"Ot'i;, 
total, aDd thus we amved at the net Budset figure which 1 have al t~ad ' 
",explaiDed.· -

The'1lonourable e ~  also asked why wo still ketlp up t eln~ ]lur" 
ties.: But. i ~ will look at the It.eport of t.he Ret.renchment G()Plluitttl,.:. 
~ ,,;i!1 see that they 88ytbat. we 1ih00ild go into tit" questiOll wbethtlr, 1~ 
p8rt.ies' are needed, or faUm, that, that we mould l!I(J reduce our .. ! ~n
diture a8 to bring it within the recommended i~it. Well, W{' hud btlen 
into the question of the nUmber of parties necessary, and we fowld that.. 
India beiDg the large country it is. we cannot get' on witllout 12 a ti ~. 

So 'we preferred to make our economies. not by cutting off oue purty or 
two parties, but bv reducing the iltl'ellgtb of cuch pllrty in the ,"UI1(1 wily 
that the Army Department. have ma4e reductions, not by ubolisbiug a large 
nwr:ber of individual regiments, but by bringing down the strengtL of 
all the regimenttJ 80 that l!ach will COlit leA thane it did before. nut the 
,skeleton will be there, 80 that it may be expanded if it is ever lle 8Sa ~', 

IIIld I think that the House will fed that that ill t (~ IJt'lJt method to adopL. 
So long as we get our t!conomitl8, it iii ~l  better to keep tbesc Hkclc-
ton parties alive and to spend I. OIl them, but 1<1 h"v., them ad~ far 
·0000llDsion in case that is rieoetNsry in future. 
The only other thing that I n~ say is t.hat 1 have, heeD iDlitructed by 

,my ~, tho •• Jioaourable Mir .Narasimha Samls, to MY that. he hopes 
that, when Members of the Le ial~UJ'8 go to Debra Du, "y will take 
tb., opportunity to see tJle braawb of the Suney of ludia which is looated 
there. As Honourable Members 81'8 aware, the e8d ~ of tho 
Suney of India are in Calcut.ta. That ie the big map p1'OCluoiqg ceatl'e. 
but we have a very important branch at Debra Dun, which deala lMgely 
with the production of forest wapB. and there is there in miDiature e e~·

thing that they will IlOO in Calcutta. I WeDt there .myael1 six lnooiIhH 
a,o. and Members will certainly fiad that 8 viait wiU in .... tbem gnatly .. 
Not ool.v will they see map production, but Debra DUD ie the centre of t. ~ 
geodetic activities of the Suney of India aDd there are mauy iDt.ereetiDg 
things in that connection which "'SIl. be seen. I trust. that thole l\Iemb8l'll 
who go to Dehra Dun will take thd o,Pponunity which wiD be pNl8D.tei 
to them (If visiting the Bunc.v of India, and I am sure that, wben they 
"have done. 10, and teen the hwnble quarter. in which the Survey ill work· 
ing. they will come back here full of zeal to have more mCDey lpent U1l 
hOUling the Suney of India better thAD it hOw is at Dehra Dun. and to 
increasfl in every way the activities of the department. 

JIr. E ...... AlpDpr: I withdraw the motion. 
The motion wae. by leave of the Aaaembly, withdrawn. 

JIr ........... : The queliioo ie: 
.. That. • anm not elroeediD, Be. 21,38,000 lie pnted to t.... QO\'emor aeon fa 

Cotmell to defra7 t.he cbarfce wlUcb wiD CIOIIIe in 1lOIU'. of JI9I!lIDt darm, tile ,.... 
_inK t.he 311& day 01 March, 1_. in r..,eat. of • Sune, 01 liMli.·." 

'rhe motiOD .. sa adopted. 

• DlnrAl'fl) No. 22. -Ms'l'llOllOLOOY • 

JIr. JIrtIIdal: The question III: 
.. That 8  _ DOt eUMCliq Be. ,,.,.. ............ to .... ~ Gtaenl .. 
~ to • ..,..., the ~ Wlslob wID 0DIIIe ill _ 01 ,. .. t ..... the "'_ 
....... t.bt' 3l1t. .. ,. of If&ieb, t., ill r...,.et of 'lileteor01Ot1'... J 



'~'1 :: .~ .... ···,.IKT 01' DllIIA'NDS. 

Dr. H. I. Gour (Cllntrlll ]'rovinces Biudi DivisioDA: Non·Muham-
madan): I beg to move: 
"That til" d .. mand wldrr the bead • Ktot.eorolO(D" , he reduced hy RI. 100." 

I bUl' my motion upon the recommendation of my Honourable ien:l~ 
Sir Punbotamdaa Thakurclas 88 .. member of the Incbcape. Committee. 
Hif! supplementary minute iH printed on page 190 of the Committee's 
report and all I have til .my j" home out ~' his very weighty observa· 
tions. HonouJ'ftble Memhers ",m find that the Simla office of tbis de· 
partment coats somethibg like " lakhM of rupees. There is moreover ~ 
ofBce in Agra and one in Alipom. They will ftnd the information on page-
88 of the dl>tailed estimateS for grall_. ~ SimI. office C08ts RB. 8,75,MO:. 
La&t year the Budget estimate amounted to Rs. 8,]2,000. Now, the' 
point I wiah to make ill, why iii the continllancl' of the Simla office neces-
~. Sir Punbotamdlll' gives three reasons why it should be abolished. 
JL MaYS tbat th(, Shnl" RJlowances of the clericRI stai! wou1d be ooonomiaed, 
lower travelling oharget! aod allowances will ensue and the coat IIf build· 
ing wou1d be cheaper. 1bose Honourable Members whO have visited· 
Simla in connection with their legislative duties myst have <:ICeD the 

n(~ of the Meteorological Department theft' and my submission is that 
that ofBce is more lib a barrack and in the ncar future the department 
will uk for the reoonlltnlction and imprnvenwnt of that building. !it an" 
rate tbi. WaR suggeRtcd in the lnehcape Committee'a report. I submit. 
Bir. that I havEl ~.t' t to fIfIf' ",hether Simla afford!! an~' ~ial facilities· 
for the eatlabUahment of theheadquariel'M of this department there. It 
wo\dd aeam that· la ~8 in tlu~ plains arl> all suitable for the location of 
the oftioe at Simla and I thfOrefol't, Inovtv'th"t the motion I have lIet down 
be carried. 

111'. G •........ (Bengal: Europt'Bn): 1 do 110t claim to be a meteoro-
logist nr a physitlist hnt. I IIhould btl guiltJ of R vcry gra Vl' dereliction of 
duty if I .. at ~ e lIiI(!ntl;\' ",hilllt this vott! for the Mp.teoroJogical Depart. 
ment iR undflr dieoulillion and Maid nothing About tho extl't'l1Iely grove mis-
givings which exist in elllc·nUn ill !'P.giird to the conduct of t.his depart-
ment. It hi quite ~ i le t·hat in f.h.' general opinion of tbi" House this 
departmtlnt exiKf,,,, lll n.' ~' t(l providl' 1\ e ~' iJl ' ~ tin  qUIlrtt'r column in 
thn dail~' newspaper or to giv(' eArl,\' intimlltion of tht' necessit,,· of u~'~ 

B now umbrella when tht· lnOn800lI iH coming ou. ThiH department existH 
for very much mure important purposeI' thun that Bud I wllnt to say just 
a ,,·ord. first undt!r tho general hpRding snd then \Ulder t\ particular 
detailed beading. in regard to it!'; ftIDct-ious 8nd it;s t'xt'(mtioll of. or its 
failure to execute, them. ~ 

The general un ti n~ of thl>. U6pa.rtm6nt A811m to me to VI' of tw.:> 
dCSC'I·iptionR, firstl,Y. Jll"Otectiv(! and, secondlv, constructive. It exists 
rrimarily, I imagine, to give warnings of the ~ t of weather we are going 
to have in '" country ",hieh is subject to extraordinary variotions of climate ~ 
and weather OODditioDS IUJd, Kecondly, to assist the FinancA Member and 
thfl Agricu1tural Department ~ Riving thom snme OIItimate in advance of 
the kind of rainfall we are likely to expect and that in 1\ country where 
tho whole course of year's finances dep(\nds, aK the Finanee Member told 
US tho other day ,OB the nature of the ln n~n. In regafti to the i t~ t ~ 
protective funotiODS of tho "Department, we know in Calcutta that tbm'E' 
ii running tbl'oUlJh this'department • ipirit .. ~  I e~ lD t help regarding 
as one of exe_vEl 'OOOGomy ·.d, M Mr. Hindley told Of! the other day, 
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,there is all the difterence in the world between ecoD.Olny ud rotreDch-
lDent. A policy which' blindly cute doWJl the expenditure of u dl.lplArtment 
of this nature oan hardly be describecl as Ii polioy diotatad by economs, 
,by a desire to obtain better mlll&leQUmt, W get. greater yield fl'OUl tho 
uaete of tile department. The Inchcape Committ,ee took Re. 84,000 out of 
&.hia depanment rather in the ext.ravagaD' fashion of the woodmen we lIOlue· 
·times eee 8IlIagecl in so hacking and cut.tiDg a tree thai! all ita ea~t.~ 
and utility disappear, Under this bead I lIbould like to get. lIIome defin.te 
infonnat.ian from tbe Honourable Member in oharge of the Department. 
In Caloutta we have seen ODe extremely able member of this service die· 
appear. I Mfer to Dr. Harrison who iii now employed 88 Chitlf 8cRlntiit 
to theScbool of Milled, under the Admira.lt.y, in Portsmouth, a poat t.baQ. 
which there is DODe more produotivG and important. in the ] ~ .i. e. Why is 
it thought wonb wbilo to let men of that ealibre leave this country after 
they have been here for 15 or 16 'yOIln! and tbus lose their I!ICI'vices at. .. 
moment when the country might justifiably hope to profit from their 
training and experience? Then there ill another point. We hear of t.~ 

daijons in the Bay of Bengal being closed down. I "peak "'itho»t my 
book ADd 1 have Dot been able to verify tbe merenoell but I should like 
.to know wbether it is a fact that. as Ii me88UM of PU" ecooomy. tbeTabl'9 
laIand oosening ,tation was clotJed down and alao whet.ber. tho Hoaour-
able Member', department has rooord of a ,tom, of whiob due warning 
oou'u not be given. 01' wu given at a later t.han but foI' the closing 
.of this station it would have been giv.en? Then right through this Depart. 
ment., &II far u I can see and judge from all we bear in Calcutta. there h 
IOrrl di888tisfact.ion among the European p8l'l1ODnel. I _w a aiatement 
in the papers recently that within the last 5 or 6 years the superior po .... 
IOIlnel, which w .. formerly recruited in the proportion of 4 Indians to 10 
Et'lf)peana. is now in the proportion of 10 Indiana to " EuropGn1l8'. I 
make no complaint at aU OIl that lKlore if Jildiani are etBcieat. If you 
.can get men like Profeuor C. V. ll.aman, I". It S. , by ILII mean. U80 them. 
I WADt to know whether the ef1iciellCY of the department il bein" jeopar-
.dUe4 by theee changes. One hears that the etlieicncy of the upper air 
ob<tcrvatiOlUl irA Agra haa been impaired.. We hear from time to time tb .. 
Mr. Field is going up and down to Simla ADd being .. keel to do werle of' 
I. clerical nature in Simla. This officer is II VfJry highly qualitled techaical 
8rpt'Tt and should be employed. in our opinion. I'Dl specialised "'ork for 
which hil high attainmente qualify him.. 

,Wow, Sir, I want to tum to a very important it~m of a particular 
Ilature connected with the working of thi. department. It ariees out of 
the terrible diauter to the ., OknrB ., wHich occurred on Mnv the 6th 
last year. That disaster occurred a few monthw after the duty' ", giVing 
donn waminca had been eml ~e l from Calcutt.. tn Simla. It ma\' he " 
mere coincidence. but it can hardlv be 8 matter for complaint if a nom . 
.... mllnitv which depend. on aea-faring endeavour is maimed to IPe ROme 
.1OJ't of connection between these events, and we should like to know whe. 
ther the Department haa vet made up itlR mind on the 1'eCnmmendation. 
made ~ f;he Committee which inquired into the .. OklU'8 .. di8811tf'r. 'rhnt 
<lourt of InQuir:v R!Lid. Sir. .. n iA "Ment from the mdp.nee nf the wit. 
De8f:a. that Cap .... in. of .. hipi in tbe Ba.,. are quite out of· tt>t1eh wit,h the 
M"voroloJrical Om081" "-tl,at ill .,nce thel'G ba. MIlD a remml of tht'Ra 
funct.inDII to the Central ~  in 8iml... .. He ill a' t'f'ntlemlln fat-
a.'a, up ill Simla "-thi ... f1Ot.Delnpaper 80lIl,. bat the· "CoDstdeftod 
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-opinion of tho GOIl11. of lnqllir.\ Il)lpointcd to e amin~ the .. Okara ., 
.d1 8~

.. B. ia a Itlntleman rar .way up in Simla, wbolll tbeJ ...... verlikel7 to __ ; 
yet he is one with wbam they are I.Q col:l'8SpOnd by wirel.. aad ftolD whom they .... 
t.o e e~V  what Olllh' to be \'!lluable informat,iOll, Iu fact be ........ to be • Pntl., 
.. n Wlt.h whom they have nut much conoern." ' 

The Court of Inquiry go on t,o criticize the distribution of storm "'w-
inge in some detail Mnd to voi('l! the complain .... made by' captains Itt. sca 
aDd 80 fOnh. With regard to the delay thut may occur in sending wire-
leu waminp from tiimla inlllb.'ad of from Calcutta, they say that' it 
iovolvet5 ,,'delay of half on hour, but, the Court of Inquiry ntin1ie~ 

.. n, dar., appear til UII that ~  advaul.ap .that would. b. laiDed by haw.. t.b. 
lIetoorologica.l Offtcer in Calcuha !II) that be (",uld meet. perlODaJly the captains Witf! 
whom ,he correllpOndl and pt to know,.thole who are keell ud williq to IRIPPl:r 
Uleful iDl.8l1Dat.ioD, anel to urlJe other. to do t.he .. me., is 10 peat. tIaat '" rBOOllUli.a 
,lh.t hiN quest.ioll lllaowd he run • .d .. red lUI heiog one of priao Upportanee to ahippiDl ill 
t.he JIay of BeulJal." 

1 understand that tlo conference Hat in lAloutta which Dr. Oilberfl 
Walker and poasibly Mr. Nonnan attended. We ahotdd very much like 
,-.0 know what, if any, dedsionl have been come to. 1 may draw til., 
attention of the House Rnd of the Honourable Member in· charge to " 
&btement-I think it W&8 made, I have notwrified it, at the annual 
me. ting of the Bengal Clltunbpl' of Commerce by Sir. Willoughby Carey-
it; WM fU.id, if InV recollection is accurate, that. the Chamber of Commeree 
we", extremely "anxious to kno\\' what W88 being done in this import-
IIDt matter. 

Arilling out of the Court of lnquiry into the fate of the "Okara .. there 
are sever.1 other important criticislUs and suggelft.ions ",bout which I should 
like to bave an answer if possible. For jnet.unct', there is the u S~ D 

.of 8ummer time for loading.· Summer time rasts, I think, frolJl November 
16 'to May 25. The. evidence given· before the ~  Inquiry 
ahowed oooolusively that aome of the worst stonos in the Bay occur in 
,Octobor ud Kay, and the •• Okara. .•. WBS actually lost in' May , The 
Court of Inquiry wisely suggested tbat the period for full summer tim ~ 

loading should be restricted to the time between t·he end. of November .an'.i 
the end 01 April. . .. ,  . 

The KCIIlOU&blt Mr. A. O •. Ohattert .. (Industriea Member): May I riM 
to a point of ot'der. The question or summer time-I do not wish to inter-
'rupt tho Honourahlc. 'Member-the fixing of the Bummer time does not 
1U'l~  under tho Demand which i. now under discussion, bbat is, Ml'teorology. 
Mr. G. Weber: May t suggest, Sir, that if we are to' hAve & Meteorolo .. 

,-lenl Department manned by .... xperta which ~  1as B.a. 71akhs a year, it 
1. not LS in~ too much to ~ (~ t that their knOWledge and experience 
should be utiliZed in the fashion, in which undoubtedly they would be utilized 
if ('IDe of their experts were atationed in Calcutta, as he lUled to be. 
The second point to which I would like an answer is whether the 

T>"partment haa dnne . Bnything to roco.mmend a pennanent all dBY and 
lli~ t. watch by a wil't,lcss e ~t  I\t the SlI.ndheads. The whole safety 
'Ji the ahipping in t he nay of nenga! CQDst.ituting fout' or five millions of 
tons of "hipping pl't' IInnuminwartl and outward depends on the etliciency 
of this Dcpartmt'llt. It is the only Meteorological authority in thi, codnfry. 
Jf i' failt to ', .(~dlte iuJ' in uen .~ and k('ep our ahiJlpinsr nfe. then thel'$ 
is no oneelae whc. can do so. Then there IS the quest,ion of the Admiralty 
tme . for the change of .be inllernnwODRl ~'at  keeping period whi('.h· paaaes 
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thrilgb 9()D Longitude-that is, blill way acJ'088 t.he na~. 1 should like to 
bow wbe'b8l" any NCOmllltJDd.mo.. Lav... b4Xmmade to the Admiralty. 
Pfobably it is outside the technioal functions of tbe Department. Never· 
tll.leas We should like to know whether and bow far the Department. b. 
ezeroised its iaftuence wRb the Admir .. lty 80 that aqme of th080 uubappy 
roaaequeacea may be avoided in tbe luture. 
My 1aat, inquiry CODOerDa the wbole question of tbe expenditure OIl 

tile Me\eololosioal OfIioe in Calcutta. At pl'e8Cnt, flO far 118 1 am able to 
8IIOE'rtaiIt &om the aooouate, there is a half·time oflioer thore. Be is giva 
MOIDething like Ra. 800 to 450 over SJld above his pay derived from tbt' 
Bcluoational 01 other eenico to which be may belong. Sir, I would likt' 
to point out bow much the FinllDce Member reliea far hi, way. aud meaD» 
OIl "e communicatioOll in the Bay of Bengal. How much 40es the 
l!inaaoe Member derive from that port of Calcutta? Something like 16 to 
18 C!OI'e8 out of his 40 Cl'OI'e8 of oualomli revenue como frtJn there. In the 
lDOOlll8-tax Depanmeat _ he reu. 0:1 ~at j)ity for five or six arorea; aad 
I think the Beapl Chamber of Commerce and Calcutta op&nioo poenUr 
is in .. very .awS posiMa in claimin8 tbat more of tbeciepartmeoW 
expeadiiure shall be ezr»ended there ad hoc. and tbat the Meteorolo«ioal 
Department should keep io oloae touch .'itb the Port ti ~e  and tbe oap __ 
of ahipa in the Bay of ~en al. And, Sir, if I hlay anticipate the nut two or 
three votes for a moment. I 8hould like to My that tbill tendency k> limit 
e:a: en li ~ 00 ~e Scient.i.fic Deparknent& haa been of a geperal character. 
I would not confine myaelf 8O!eJy to t.ilC Meteorol?S!cal Department. The 
urn ~ oonoema the 1..oo10fPcai SU"t>y. The distanguished head of that 
!lepanment-has recently been elected a Fellow of the Royal Society. It. 
is anlv a few weeks Rwee he desoribed how he and biB superior oftioen look 
ansioUsJy 1'OUDd their .helves to flee whether their valuable Kpecimena have 
lxeD "tol<:n me~l  on ac('.ount of the value of the glaM hottJ. in wbich they 
ere coataanOO ..... 

JIr. PnIIdmIt: 'Theft! ito; " motion fnr reduction n" tlu&t point; and I 
cannot allow the HODOurabw Member t,o antieipau-it. 

tIr. W. S. I. WIIIIaa (AIIMC'.iRted ChambcI'R (If Cnrmuercc: Nominated 
Ntm.Offieial) : Sir, I have only K few words to sa). With Ii groat deal of 
what Mr. Piloher hae ARid I am enti1't~l  in aooord, hut I do not agree lI'itb 
the 'DgReKtoioo that he haA made for an~ rE'duction ~ the period of lmrpmer 
time. Bhipg art' 1000t on M5 day" in th(> ypar, Rnd merely because 8 ship 
rr two or three HhiJMI get l08t at timeR in"id(! the MtlmmE'r 1I(!llSOn, that is 
~ ... : in my ol,jnion any adequate reaROn for reducing the tim~' thereof. 

SIr CJCIrc10D ~ ... (Madrlls: Europe'an): Air. th(lrc is jURt one lUnall 
roint which T would like to rr.fer to ",bid. affect!! MadrtlH. I want to RHk 
the H n~ ,~l  Memher in charge ~ '  it would not be I'ouible to resume 
l. t~ pubhcatlon of. weather reportfll In MBdrRll. ThC'lIo used to he j".ued 
daily. hut one of. the very Amall eutIA etJectfod \V8fI to (mt theAle out from 
Januarv to ~a . Now there (lRnnot potJllihly ~ any real p..conomy 
p.ffectecl ,here If the accounts are taken on a commerollll hS8i8, bccauflle we 
do pay for the charie and there mUflt bp thl' "tanding expenaflA. In the 
cue of Madraa we have jifot 8 long ooallt-linc. "hipping· ill B very important 
~~ and we look with the IfJ'Mtelt intp.J'etllt for thell" et ( t~ everv dB.Y 
aa we "hould get the earli8t infnrmatinn coneeming the weatber in t ~ 
~ .~ U"l'anlfe oat IIhtppiag And rlU' Rteamers aCcOrdingl,.. I do. not 
thlU, if the H(mt)Urnble Memb. werl' to look into the matter cAretU"y. 
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that he would find that. he is really eftecting any saviDg. Another point 
i~ that it is. rather a strange coincidenc"l-that during the three monUls fQr 
wWohthe reporte are (lut out, January to M&rell,aa being the three quiet 
'mouths of .. he year, tbe fiNt threeweek<l of January this year and last were 
weeks of depressions m the Bay: wb.ieh meaDS t a~ we were ~ to a.·e 
.~. inCOBvonienco M we did not. know whe.t the ooosequence8 might ~ 
to our Kteamel'tl in Coconada, ViJlag&patam and clo\\,l1 south. We have only 
(.ue pl'Otoet.ed port. on the cout, Madras, tIoDd i ~ itself ,is anariiicial 
pori. I doubt. if Oovernment &rI8 efteoting any saving; if ther.e ~, if; could 
(lnly be a few hundreds 01' one or two lbousand rupees, I wOllldl.theNfnn. 
1isk the Honourable }lember in charge if ,he caDDO' 1'e8urne publishing ,the 
-colrts during the whole of the 12 monb. . 

'1'IuI BaDGarable JIr. A. O. Ghat .... : I am very gri&teful to, Honourable 
MeJnben for the interest they have evinced in this very important subject,' 
-Imd I entirely echo the views expressed by my Honourable 'friend-from 
Caloutta when he said that this rather Ob80Ufe departIOent dOf)S a "'ery 
,great amount of l\lua ~e work, work .that protects the agricIulture, mm~ 
aald shipping of the country. 1 am very glad indee,d that the' work of this 
<lepartment. clono by scientific officers of very higll ~andin  in £heir,oW'J) 
proftl8sion, is being recognised and adequately recognised. My H . ~ le 
friend Dr. Gaur rcfclTcd to the question of the t~ e  of the central oftjee 
(rom Simla to nplains station. He based his a .~9nt e, .. note 
recorded by my Honourable mend opposite in the Retrenchment 'Com, 
mittoo's report. Ht' will find that the ~ nenddi n of Sir Furahotau:!.du 
Thakurdl&8 was on the aSliumption that the ·transfer should be dee:ted ')Dly 
whp.n the nDanciai condit.iona pennitted and when new buildinWJ had to be 
• 'Put up. This is What Sir Punhotamdas Thakurdas aaid: 

.. I under.tancl that the GOVfII1IJIl8nt buildiDg which tbia establishment occnpiu.t 
Simla ill only tto,mporary and will require to be rebuilt befonI 1081. I HiOOIIIDlend thatl 
at. t ~ lateat, wlKon 'htl Um. for rt!baildin, com .. , the D_sait, ad ~  Of 
locating tb. Director e~ a' ."Ira ,  •  , should be .erioualy colllidel'ed. If 

Dr. E. I. GOII1'! The pwo.ge I relied upon is this: 
, .. The Director Oent'rRl of OhlElrvatoriea did not give any lICil!Dtific reaeons neqes· 
,itat-illl( that t.be headquai'WrB of hill ,stablishml'nt should be at sucb a natur.lly 
ftxptmaive and rt'Dloh. place as Simla. II 

Thia is 0. IItatemt!nt whiob stands by itself and Ulust bf. read "purt fTom the 
1Mt. 

'!'he BOIlOUrIob1e 1Ir. A. o. Oba''-i'': I do not see, Sir, how one 
8cntence of 0. note can be read apart frorn the rest of the note. Ilr. Gour, 
as Ito great lawyer, JDay be able to do so, but I OaDDQt do so. I contend aga.in 
thllt the recommendation of Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas \\'as based on the 
cR88umption thf\t the building would be rebuilt in Simla and he recommend-
... d tha.t, beforo that was done, the question of the removal of the head-
qurut.t'rs should be takt1n into consideration. A'S a matter of fact, we fU08 
not oontemplating putting up permanent buildings in Simla at present. 
Fioanoial oonRideratioDa entirely pl'gelude thAt idea, but, when we do think 
'Of PUfitiDIf up lHlnnlUletit buil(lings, the valuable . suggestion made by my 
HonourAble friend oppOfJite will certAinly be taken into consideration. 
Now, Slr, I tum to the verv valuable observations of my H n u~a le 

friend from ·OAla.utta. ne . has ·observed that exoessi\'e eooo'omy is being 
"xeroi8Gd hy this department. No ODO, $ir. hAl e~tted thRt more than 
lnyaelf, but" in' aooordance with the ~ lendati n8 of the !nohoape 
'Com1hittee', we had to fall 'into line, and I have felt tha.t the retrenohment.s 

• 
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[Mr. A.C. Chatterjee.] 
that we1'8 made went .. little beYOIld what was ruaUy neceelllY. I am very 
glad to say that my Honourable Oolleague. the l''in8D08 Member, has been 
persuaded to allow us ~ apead • little more money in the budget year. 
This will be evidot ,110m the additioaal srants which we hps aaked ~ , 

printed in heavy type,' in the Demand. for Granta. We fuDy l:\lOOpise, 
88 I have already said, the impon.nee of the department, aDd we are 
proposing to spend during tho Dext year u. little more money than wa were 
.llowed during the cummt year. Mr. Piloher baa referred to the retirement 
of Dr.··HaniIon. Dr. Barri80ll WIIB not .·who1e time 04icer of the Meteorolo-
gical Department. I am D8t personally acquainted with the oiroum&taDCl'S 
in which he ret.ired. But he was an educational officer and, if he 000116 to 
find a career elaewhere. t.he tl~ Department. could not prevent 
him from doing so. Then, he lJUid it. was very deplorable that Mr. Field, 
A very great -.uthority on upper lUI-work, should have been taken to Simln 
to do clerical work. I regret that Mr. Pilcher should have suggested that 
Mr. Field wu being maCie to do olerictU work in Simla. Far from it, 
Sir. I think it is n. gnat. miBtakf' to ime.gine thl\t Dr. Gilbert Walker, the 
head of the department, wilO8(' platM! Mr. Field b&<1 been Ilsked to take up 
during Dr. OUbert Walker'" leave. ig merely employEld OD olE-rieal work 
at Simla. 

1Ir. G ...... :  I did not wish to make the.t 8U ~1.i n. 

TIle Bcmoarable 1Ir. A. O ... 0IIMterjH: I am very glad, Sir, that 
Mr. Pikner recognises that the head of this department does perform 
very valuable work though his headquarters are at Siml.. Mr. Field we-at 
up to Rim]. in order to 08rry on Dr. Gilbert Walker's work during the 
time t.hait Dr. Gilbert WaJker WI\8 away. • 

1Ir. Q. PDoIler: I am sorry I have beeD milundentood. 1 merely 
desired to suggest the u ~ ent Decessity of maintaining oontinuity in the 
upper air work at Agra.; it seeDlB scaroely desirable in a .menti6c aerviae 
continually to employ " purely technical otJicer on administrative work and 
impair t.he reaulta of hilJ scientific ~ati n8. 

'1"IuI Bonoqrabl, JIr. A. O. OUt&eJ1 .. : I do not want to IUgest that 
upper air work is not v&ry importRDt, but at the lame time what 1 wanted 
to point out W8M that the work of the head of the department is equally 
important and we wfUlt-ed the moat senior and the mOlt oapable officer t.o 
do that work while the permanenf. incumbent was away. Then, Mr. Pilcher 
referred to the question of Indinniaa.tion. I do not wish to make any 
obscnBtinDs on this po!ot bttyond stating t ~ the young Indian gentlemen 
who have been appointed to £hi8 depart.ment in recent yeQI'IJ all hold very 
high scitmtifio degrees and have been well reported upon by the head of the 
department who carries very high fl,utbority in these mattera. 
No\\', J come to the quel'tion of the very deplorablo disaster that took 

place in the. Bay of Bengal last bot weather. Popularly t.his disuter has 
o&en to fl, certnin extent attributed to the transfer of the atom. warning 
work to Simla from Caloutta. This trRll8fe:a.r was effeoted upon the Rdvioe 
of Dr. Walker and with the very best of intention.. We fouod that in 
Caloutta we oouldooly afford n. balf·time meteorologist, whereas in SimI" 
we had two or tliree 80ientific .officers of· very high It_ding and very high 
qualifioati0D8. We thought t a~ this st.nn. warning \Vork. whi('b .1'1.1 of 
very great impol!tanoe, oOuld be dooe very muob. better by b.viug :bvo or 

\. 
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three officerlll together who could consult each other 8Jld come to some kind 
of decisidn OD V~ ~1i i~ 9 tant J?Oints, on the ~  m 1i ~ed ie~ti i~ 
p1'Oblcms that anse m this connection. The delaym telegraphmg the VIew!; 
of the departlnent from Simla to Calcutta never exceeds more than halt an 
hour. Tbe inquiry report ~aiDl  animadverted on the fact that 0Ilt' parti-
·u N oular message had not been brooocBsted immediately. We hRve· 

00 •• carefully examined that point and Mr, Field, who WIlS responsiblt' 
for the dooisiODDot to broadcast that particular message. contended that 
the conditiOn» were fu'lrom definite and, according to, his jl,lIigmt'ut, :it was 
better that it should not be broadcaste<!. In n mntterlike this. where very 
important, D8ide ~ a.re aBected. we can only depend on the judgment 
of the padicular officer ooncemed. AI I have already stated. we haVE> 
tried to develop agam the worlC: that used to be done in Calcutta. Honour-
able Membe1'8 will nod at pilge 88 of the Demand for Grants that we hav" 
restored the system of weather telepmB in Calcutta nt a COIIt of very 
Dearly Rs. 10.000. We have also appointed an Assistant Meteorologist in 
addition ~ the existing st"fT. We are doing all we can in the direction 
of making the Calcutta ~ 8!1 satidactory as possible. Thf'n th£> 
Bon()urable Member asked about .  .  .  . 

Mr. G. PIlclw': Ma.v I intelTUpt the H ~ le Uember and a¥ him 
whether we could have R definit(' statement 88 to the deci.;ion of th(·. 
Government of India on the particular recommendation of the Court of 
Inquiry 00 the loRS of the" Okara II in which they say that they would 
II also recommend con,ucleration of tile advisability of having the Meteoro-
logist who deals with the Bay of Bengal $torms posted in C8kutta instead 
of in Simla as at, present." This  recommendation was made sevE'rRl 
months ago and Calcutta is anxiously waiting for some definite decision 
on that point. •  ' 

ft, BODoarabl, .... A. o. GIla.,. .. : We have carefully considered 
that point and for the present we have decided, at leut; for the Budget 
~·ea , that we should oarry on the stoml "'aming work in Simla 8S we havI;> 
done during the current year. That is the provisional decision. But we 
are strengthening the staff in Calcutta 8Jld the staff there would also be 
able to co-operate with the SimlR ~a  by gettin,g in touch with tho 
mt1!'~antile and shipping community. As regards summer time, that is a 
matter which is de~t with in the. Department of my Honourable Col1engun 
Sir Charles lones Rnd I do not know the exact particulars. But r hlwe 
no .doubt that a definitt> decision "in be annotmced. I ma,-state that th.' 
point with regard to the 1.one line. whieh Mr. Pilcher hRS railled. has 
already been taken up and we are in communication with, the Admiralty 
with regard to this matter."<"" . 

The point ~ ed by Sir Gordon F,aser related to the publication of 
weatheit reports in Madrns. I regret. very much that some in n t'niene~ 

has been caused to the mercantile coDlJmmitv in Madras on Recount of 
the discontinuance of the pubUcation of weather reports betwee.n the' 
months of January Rud l\ ~. I shan look into this question and, if 
,!t is possible, w(' shall try to restore their pUblication during tnesemonths. 
Itr PaJ'lbo\llIldu ftakurdu (Indiau Merchants Cha.mber: Indian 

Commerce): Ihopt' the Honourable Member oppoSJite will not minc1 if 
I ~.e to say tlaat p-rim, aril,Y my note of disseot_ was 12,ased upon the ground 
potnted out by my ~ ll a le friend Dr. Gour. (Dr. H. S. Gour: "Hear. 
llear. ") I hive not been able to unde ~l1d, fl.Dd 10m afraid the 
remarlal that the Bonollrablc ,Member opposite has jUllt made have s,tiU 
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.. [Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdu.] 
left me UDConvinced, of the reason. wby the Director should b/ •• tioned 
at Simla. ospecially when he haa such an im ~ oftlce. at Calcutta RAd 
8u:h important work at 1\gra. But., a. 1 was makmg a lDlDUt.e as a mem-
ber of t.he Retrenchment Committee. 1 bad to bue that recommendation 
principally on the ground of economy. Therefore I Ray in the scoond lIen-
tence that at the latest when the building of Simla haa to be built the 
headquarters of the Director should be removed to Agra. Inoidentally J rna:r 
dr'l\'. the attention of the House that, if the beadquai-ters of tbe Director can 
be remO\'ed from Simla, there will occur the following two aavmp at leaat, 
namely. the Simla allowance of the ",Ierical establishment and alao their 
travelling chargea. 1 think, Sir. that the saving on this 1IC0l'e alone will 
make up for what Sir Gordon }'raaer haM !&eked, namely, • thOUBaDd 01" 
two ~ uaand rupees which the Government. at. present are aaviDg by not 
priti.ing t.be weather rBport.fI during ·the three month. that Madra. ao badly 
wallt .. them. . 

Dr ... I. Qoar: But what scientific nL'ceuity ill there for kt'8ping the 
Dirnetor at Simla? 

SIr ParIIIoYDldu ftUudu: I therefore will not look upon what my 
HonoorabJe ~end opposite bas laid as final ad I t,ruAt he· will Ncootider 
. the decision, generally from the points of view that bave  been mentioned 
in my minute· Qf dissent, and ellpeeiaUy from the point of view urged by 
mv Honourable friend Dr. Gaur, ham"l)" tbat there is no scientific relllKlll 
lor keeping the headquarters of the J>ii.ector at Simla. 
Mr. fl. Reber: Can 1 aRk tbe Honourable Member for definite infann-

atho on the subject of the eJoaing of...certain atations in the Bay of Bengal 
on grounds of economy and in ui~ whether he can give the HOUle an 
.AsSuranco that there will be no furthf'r reduction or restriction on til" 
usefulness of the observing statiODI ill tAe Bay of Bengal. 
fte BoIIOarable Mr. A. O. 0Ilau.rj .. : I regret to RBy that l·havt' Dot 

got the paptn just now with me. 1 shall be "ble tosuppJ.v t.he infonn-
ntioo to the Honourable Member latf'r on. I have no deflnite recoJJeotion 
with rt.>gard to this particular qucs£ion which he has ,asked me. 

'l'he HoDOU&ble IIr OIlarl. lDDu (Commerce Member): May I just 
fo;upplement the ftlmarks of my Honourable. Colleague inregRrd to D~ 
matt.<f!!', namely, that of tho period for the Hummer load line. That ques-
tIon h88 been tllken up by the O{)vemmcnt of India in eon.ultation with 
t ~ IJOcal Governments concerned nnd commmcal bodias in Jndi" and-it 
has also heen takpn up by fln (lxpert CommiM.-ef! 01 BOBrd of Trade a" 
Home. I have no doubt that t.he 18bout'll on tlli" Ride and at Home will 
H !'ult in a 8Stillfact()ry' decision being arrived at on B very difficult question. 

Dr. B. I. CJour: Ma;\'. I flAk tU H n ~ a l  Membpr in charge of this 
Department whether he JII prepal'f'd to give nn OASUrRnOe on be\&lf of 
-Go\"l'mmeDt that. the head office will he removed. from Simla &8 lOOn 88 
l>08sibte because we lIee no lICientiflc reoson for ita continuanoe there. 
'!hi JIODoarabl. JIr. A. O. Chatterj .. : ThCli"f! are many scientifio reuonl 

for the mainteb8nCfl of tho office in Simla. But, SA I a~id, it fa not much-
Ole our diMuMing tho question of the remOVAl of the oftlce until we bow 
·thllt we C8n find fundA for building a proper office in the plainll or anywhere 
else. When mch a time arrivel, certainty all the COftaideration. will be 
tAken into aoaount. I I"G6fl'M .that I (lannot give &nY UlUI'8DOe to the 
Honourable Member beeauM It cannot be in my time that fuDds .nn be 
·available for .lto building of a woPef ofBce eitbm. in 81mla ~. 
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Mr. JlnII4tDt: The question is: 
.. That l ~ demand UDder the head • KeteorolOlJ ' be reduced by Be. 100." 

(Dr. H. 's. Gour slked for a division) 

1829 

111'. PrtIIIeD\: ," Those who desil'e a division will rise in t.heir places. 

Dr. lI. 8. Goar: 'fbe Honoura.ble Members wbo an~ to take part in 
tbia diviaiou are in t.he Library waiting for it.. 
(Ml' President again put the motion to the House, IUld it was negatived.) 

"KLJInIkIeIlt: Thu quOlition ia: 
.. 'l'hM '. lam DOt. eaGMCli.n& lie. , 6,a2,000 lie FUteO to the Govenaor General ,in 
COlWeil to defra1 the chari. whiab wiU come ill ooar.. of pa1lDent. durinl the year 
eadiDg the 3lat day of March, 1925, in reapec:t of • Meteoro,Wgy '." 

The motion Was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 28-GBOLoOICAL SURVJ!:Y. 

JIr.l'nIldeIlt: 'l'be question is: 
.. 1'hat. a awn nob exoeedin, a.. 2,20,000 be ,rauteci 10 Lbe Govvpor General i~ 

Council to defray the cbarle' wbfch will come ia '1rome of payment. du ~ the year 
endilll lbe 31at day of March, 1921>, in respect, of Lbe • Geological Survey .". 

Dr. B. 8. &oar: t::iir, my DlOtiQ&lS· under DemandS NOs. 28"to 8~ e 
ODe object in view, nlWlcly, to elicit from Govenmient in~ mati n on the 
following points. Bonourable Members will find that under the bead 
.. .ArcbleOlogy ", Demand No. 26, provisioIl is made for Us.8,930 on account 
of ArcluoologicBJ. acbola.rships. 1 \vW1 to know. Sir. wby similar scholar-
ships are not provided for under the other liclentiftc heads. such 88 Botany, 
ZoolofSY. Geology, Survey of India, etc. It seeMS to me that if you are 
to tram up apprentices in tboBO various branches to take their place in the 
future ctldre of the services, it is necessary that scholarships be provided 
and students drawn from the univeraiues to und.".,go training in the various 
scientifio departments under the Government of India. I therefore com-
mend my IllotioDs under the ~ i u  beads to the favourable attention of 
the Meulber in charge of these department.. 

fte BODOUIble Mr. A. O. OhaUerJ .. : Sir, sO far as the Goological 
Survey is conoerned. I think for once I can satisfy my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Gour. We Ibave alreBcly provided for one State scholarship in Geology 
durmg the next year. The item will be found in the Demand for the High 
Oon&miasioner. . 

JIr. PnII4IDt: The question is: 
•• That tbe demand under the bead • Oeololical Survey' be reduced by RI. 100." 

Tho motion was negatived. 
JIr. Jlreltdut: The question is: 
"That a awn not. exceediol RI. 2,10,000 be rrant.ed t.o the Governor General in 

Coaeil t.o defray the cbarlO which will come in cour.. of ~ent du i~t e year 
endioa ,the 31st day of Karcb, 1925, in reapect of the' GeolOgical Survey'. ' 

, The motion was adopted. ~ 
......... _ •• ~~ •••• __ ••• .M ••••••••• _ ". ~ ••• _. ". __ •• 

• .. That 'the demand under the head • Geological Burve,' be reduced bl. Re. 100." 
.. That. the dellllDd under the head • Botanical Su"e, be reduced bl' ~. len" 
.. That ~ ... dtllllAlld under tb. h.... • Zoological Survey' be reduced ~ RII. 100." 

• It '1'het tll.~ de .. nd WIder the bead • Arcluaolo,,' be reduced by RI. 100." 
"That, the dellllllld under the head • MlnCll ' lle reduced by RI. 100." 
.. That tbe demand under the head • Ot.her 8cientifle Department..' be reduced by 

Re. toO." ' 
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DIDIAND No. 24-BoTANIOAL SURVB. 

1Ir. PnIkIeD\: The question is: 

[1&ra MARCH 1924. 

.. TbU a aum not uoeediD. RI. 6,41,000 be "auted to tbe 00Y1l'DOf Geaenl ill 
Council to defray the char,l "'hich will come ill eoar.. of payJlllll.t, ~ the .,.. 
endinl the 31.t da1 01 Karch, 1825, in r4!apeet. of tbe • Botanical sarv.)'. . 
The motion. was adopted. 

DaIIAND No. 2[)-ZOOLOGIOAL St'ftVEY. 

Mr. PnDIea\: The question is: 
.. ~ a . a ~ .-exoeecliq RI. 1,09,000 be patecl to the ~. Oea ....... 

CooeD. to dem1' the e~ whleb will COID8 iD COIII'H of ~ da ~ t.he par 
endiq · .. ·31.·.,. 01 MarCh, 1_, in ,...,.,.. of the • ZoolojicIJ Stano,,',' 
'l'he motion was adopted. 

DBIIAJQ) No. ~ H L . 

1Ir. PnII4eD\: The question is: 
.. That a IUIIl DOt exceeding Ra. 12,28,000 b. putAd to tbe Go ....... · Oeoenl in 

CoIUlCiI ao defnl fIbe char,. WbioJa will 0DIIl1 ill aaar. I)' paymeDt .Villl t.be , .... 
erldm, tile 11.'''' of 1Iaicb, ~, in ~ of 'AI'eIuIolol1'." 

.. .\va •• emmef Yabb (llohilkund and u~  ..DiviSions: Muham· 
madan Rural): Sir, I UDdent&1ld that .. t.he mo1iou* wbiah .t.ada ill. my 
name is no" In order; that we ClllDDOt move an inereu6 b:l ,tbe DeDl8llda 
under t6e different hea.cla; but I can simply expreumy wisb and detire, 
and I wiih f:Jl1l, to Bay that this department .. really a "ery importJliDt 
department whieh ptelJcrves aucilm Uionumenteand J coll'lider the 8um 
allotted to this head is indeed very ioanffieient. I hope that next year the 
HonOurable the Finanee Metnber will have sufficient, money to increase 
tbe amount UDder this 'head. 

Mr. K. 'lamld ~.u.aj~a i Divi&ion; MubmumBdan Rural): .Sir, I 
associate myself with the ameocilnent of my &nourai>le friend" having 
regard to tbe fact tbM the. Honourable Mr. Cbatterjee recently gave U8 a 
sugar· coated reply. The ArchreololJjmu Department is responsible for tbe 
maintenance and preaervation of. the amcient ruiD8 of Gour and Pandua. 
the old capital in the District of Ma1da iD 'BeDga'. But .that do -:.we !rid? 
Tree'! growing in the buildings and ' ~ building. in a dilapidated condjtiora 
lae coming down. Sir, tile history of India from time immemorial i. fall 
of Deautiful monuments, tombs, mosques, temples Bod big buildingl, and 
when Lord Curzon. waR Governor Oent·ral of India he pCJ'SODany took au. 
int. rest in the prescrvation of i t i(~al btlildings, and at t. ~ ~t _e, 
it i8 left to the ArohteOlogical Department to look after these buildinS8. It 
ill better for the sake of these hiBtorical monuments that more mODey 
"Lould be IIpent. I wish, Sir, ttlllt the {}t,vernment of Indiaw(')uld take 
oare that this depa.rtment is not, neglc(!ted and that; they ma't btl able 'fO do 
jinltiee to the preterVRtion of .t tl~ buildings Rod miDI of tbe old Empire 
whe1'c the old Emperors ru1ed ID th1s eoUDtfy for 600 ~  or fla.y even frQm 
tho time of tbe Hindu period. You willsce those building. ar "till standing; 
hut probably Rfter a few yeaJ'fl you will never get the oppoitlmlty of lleeing 
thetu at all. Visitors to India .hould be allowed to .888 thele build. 
aDd-epithets written on them in gold let.. aDd the e..-WlIII OIl them 
before they nre allowed to pm;lh. WbeN are the Golden Moequel, the 
Victory Gat88, the Boundary Watl. and thon beautiful b1.1Ddingl of 'whiob 
. • i.t ·t ; d~;' t ander the "heiut • , 1 ;~d 1' Jlddll ;; 
rupMII." .. 
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the great Sanskrit acholars have written during the time of Lakshman of the 
12th Century? I request that this Department should be abolished if it 
doe, not take the trouble and care to visit those places, inspect them and see 
what tbey should do. It ia no use the officials drawing tbeir fat salaries 
shol.ld remain idle. Enry year there is 8 Budget which we are asked to 
pass blindly and without taking care that tbere is a department of officers 
drawibg only salaries. I uk the HOD()urable Member in cbarge to take 
a little care to be good enough to go and inspect those historical buildings 
8!ld mODuments and see if be can do anything for the cause of history and 
for the pUrpoie for which this department. has been e ta li ~d. . With these 
oomments I have no objections to the Dernan,i, but if after another 11 
months we shall again have to remind tile Honourable Member in charge, 
I shan be very aorry. My line of attack will be quite different next year .. 

1Ir. PnII4eD': The question is: 
.. That. a .am not. exceeding Re. Ui,29.000 be grant.ed to the Governor General in 
~U to defray tbe cbarge which will come in collr. of a~ent durin. tbe year 

endiq the 311t day of· MarCh, UII5.in reepect of • Archeology ." 

The motion was adopted. 

DB.AND No. 27-M1'N88. 
JIr. JtrtIldIDt: The question ia: 
,. That a IIU1Il not exceeding ... 1,.,000 be granted to t.he Governor o.enl ~ 

Council to clefray the ~ wbich ~ill co ... ill COUlee of paymel1t. durjl1g tbe. year 
... dlDI tb. 3let day of Ilaicll, 1925. lU respect of 0 )lInea'.' . 

JIr ••••• lClllal (Nominated: Labour nte~.t. : Sir, 1 move: 

'0 Tbat tbe demand \mder the bead • )lines' be reduced by Ra. 100. i, 

My object in moving this mcmon is to drlAW the attentioa of the HoJ).oUrable 
Member in charge of this Department., as well as of this House to wme 
mattera regatding the welfare of the workers in the mines. Sir, ~e first 
poiot which I want to touc.h is about the employment of women under· 
g1'Outld in mioea. When the Select Committee conaidered last year's Bill. 
it recommended that within a short period of about five years til. employ. 
ment of women underground should be prohibi\ed. The Government of 
.In.d.U6 had promiaed to call for the opinions of the LocIA] Govornments and 
introduoe thi. re.fQnll. I want to ask the Member in charge whetht".l' the 
Local Government& h&V8 boon consulted on .this point. and I want the 
Honourable Member to publish the opinions of the Loeal Governments 
aud various bc:>diea coocemed on this subject.. The reform in .regard to 
the prohibitioo of the employment of wonlen underground is absolutt"ly 
necesaary aDd it should be made as eN'Jy 80S possible.· I am anxious th';t. 
the Government ,of India should, without delay, pasN the necessary legis. 
latl<lll. I have no objeotion to their putting a clause in the Aot. itself delay· 
ing the operation of the ~ t ~ a few ~. 

-'1'be next point on whicb I want information froDl the Honourable 
Member is as to the introduction of the shift system in the working of the 
coal mines in India. Sir, at preRent there is absolutely no limit to() the 
number of hours which workers in miD,.8R work during one day. It has 
beau admitted here,ud it has been admit,ted in Reveral reporta< published 
by the Government of India themselves, that workers in coal mines ,",ork 
for more tban16 hours. 80metimes with their wives and children unaef-
ground. The Ohief Inspector of Mines in big report haa pointed out that 
it iequite pouible to introduoe tho Rhift system ROd stop this evil altogether; 
Unfortunately. the Government· of India have not ;vtlt taken action on the 
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(Mr. N. M. Joshi.] 
reoort of the Chief Inspector of Mines. I know, Sir. ~ t the Governll'leGt 
of India have also consulted the Laoal Government .. on this point, but. I 
am anxious tha.t the Gove-mment 0[ India should publiah the reports. 
wllich they Dluet hllVo received by this we from the ~a.l ,,~e ta 
and state whliitaetion they propose to take. I f .. l, 811', ,that action on 
thia matter also is absolutely neeeuary. We cannot allow lbe worken in 
mines to go on working for any numbl>r of holD'lJ in Itt day. We tn~t 
fix: Itt limit, as we have ~ Ii limit for tbewark in a ~ I bQpe. SI,. 
that. the Goverm:ncnt of India will tRke action on thi. point .tan early dat.e. 
I know that the mine-owuera will O'ppOIe botb these"refonn"; but. Sir. 
tbe Gavernment of India should take this into consideration til.t "t, no· 
time in the 'hiatOry of fact.ory legislation or any other labour legialation 
have the employers t em el ~ approved of ~n  rt"fonn. en~ e ,.811  
e ~ has been effected. it has bEleIl effected in apite of the  OlIPotitm of 
fibe employers .  .  .  ,  . , 
Dr ... 8. Go1ll: Who opposed t ~ Wol'1mum'K CompensatiGo Act?', 

Did the employers oppose t,he Workmen' s Compensation Act? 
:.t .•.•. .J0Ibl: Well, ~i  •• be Workmeq', Compensation Act. was, 

intl'lCiuued in India 25 ,'ears later than it was introduced in other civilized 
eour.nie8, and, wheu the employer. found that they -..ld' 'be; i'dis-
oredited in the wbole world if tIOBle .mall measure of workm.eo's compen-
sation .88 not introduced, tbey coneeatod. I do _ .. y tbat, tbey will not 
CODl'eDt under oertain circumstances. Surely I ho-w that the employerM 
in India did nOt oppoee ,the fixirlg of, the liwit to the workiag hoU!l in 
factories to 80 ,hours 8 week. I know why they did not, beeaUAe the ,"'ork. 
ing boars in tbe lactorie. were limited by the very practioal means of the 
.trike tbat took plaee in, Bombay aDd ellewbere, and therefore, to make 
a Wiue 01 nec_f.y, they did not oppose it. I feel, Sir, the employeJ"B 
win oppose the In trod uetion of this rt'form. but let the lIoWHl,remer.nber 
that, 8111 tbe emplo'yeb themselvetl want llrott>ction for themselve. for their 
interests, ADd the House baa paMed 8 Ile801utjon giving lIOPle, te~tj ll 

to the mine OWDenin India, they have DobuBinp.u now to cw.ne forward 
here and oppose a lJDlaJl reform which i. in the interest. of the WOlken. 
1'heD, Sir, I want the Government of India to inquiremto the working 

condition8 of the mines in may respects. The House will remember tbat 
last ~eal' there was 8 great eXplOtrioo in one of ,the mineI as a result of which 
about 70 lives ~ 1M. Sir, our Mines Aet 18 the weak .. t as regarU 
n. provisions for the safety of the wtrker&. (T., Hono"rable M,. A.C. 
Chatterjee: "No, no/') The Honourable Member 8&Y' "No," I 
sa)' .. Yes ". I want the Govemmentof India therefore to appoint. 
a Committee to inquire whether the Honourable Member i. right 
or I am right. I am ql1ite ready to have the matter inquir(li 
into. Sir, I feel that our provisions for die safety of the work .. 
tSD.\t.'rpmmd are very weak considering the Jegiatation that we ,8ee 
in other countries. Then, Sir. in the coal min. tbe wiges are alao very 
)0.'. conaidering tbe wagea in f&'etories. I want the Govertlmenll of India 
to inquire 'whether the wag.,. paid in the mines are realJy wagea that will 
IIUiBee to enable people to make both ends meet and to .. 't'e,IOIDe .. InOnev. 
ThT, Sir. there are several other points which requireinqlUrv, and I am 
aDXJOUS that the ao"ernment of India ,should appoint a eoRunittee Gd 
mske a thorough inquiry about the working conditionll' in the 0081 miD. in 
India. .. well as take immediate .tep8 to introducel.,8I6tion prohibiting 
the eIIlploym8llt 01. women audintrociuee the 8hift lIyatem'lVithout dela,. 
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1Ir. O.buDaD L&l (West Punjab: Non.Muho.ulllladau): Sir, a remark 
fell from Dr. Gour • to whether the employers had opposed the introduc· 
tion of t.be Workmen '. Compensation Act. May I ask him to read the 
8peeches of Honourable Memhe.t:s in ~  A88embly on the ~l!1en 's Com-
pMMtion Act, lAnd m~  1 remmd hIm . u~ e  th.at, the V S~8 of the 
Workmen's CompensatlOn Act, /HI appbed In India, are very different to· 
the provisions of the Workmen's Compensation Act 8S it is applioable t:o 
the people of Great Britain, and further that the Act which was ~ed. 18, 
80 whittled down that it is really not worth having? May I 0.180 remind him 
thAt that Act, although it was passed in this Assembly, does not come into 
forca until next. year? • 

•• JIINIIcl8Dt: rl'he Honourable ~m e t  remarks are not in order; 
Thi'l is " quefltion of the adminiRtration of the Mines by· the Department of 
IndutJtrietJ. • 
Mr. CJbI.an LaJ: Sir, the question of mines i8 really a mostdistreBBfut· 

question. AR I said yesterday, I have been to the mine-fields and found 
more destitut,ion there than probably e,,-ists in any other centre in India, 
I saw women and' C'hildren going about with bare l'IlfJ8on ,their backs, 
I .. w women weH.ring just an ~ torn ·~ ti /),yards lou,g whicbdo..,...tbe 
work of Il Mkirt tlS well Itt; II blouse and . that ""88 .,11 the clothing fihey· 
possl'ueci. I a t~ Keen such uttt-r misery and delltitution that un18118 
[lomt!t,hingdralltil' it'! done you Rrc up against a Vl'~' difficult problem. If 
you go into the huts whRt do ~' u find? The buts are ill·ventilated with 
barely room for 8 cot and 8 fireplace; an~ all tbe worldly goods of these 
poor miners confolist of just a few utensils, and hardly any clothing. Every-
where you go in the mine-fields ;vou meet the spectre of poverty. You find 
at the pits-mouth, 88 I found when I went there, that, ene~e  8 labour 
1t>llder or philMlthropif4t or. anybody else intereated in th£' men's welfare 
goes there, a damouroUIl ~ 'd of mincl'II collect round him saying bitter 
tbings against the OOIltractors, Ugl'lllt'A and proprietors; and you never flod 
any denial of the things alleged except a vague eort of denial. And my 
experience was that tbE" agents, oontraetol'8 and .proprietors were ashamed 
of the black mist'l1'.'· they bad brought on the black country. Wherever I weDt 
I found complaints of starvation; t·he miners Aa,id they did not get enougb 
food: their bOil sing accommodation was abominahle,'tbeir wageR "Were hor-
ribl)' Jow; Ilnd there has never been any anen ~ of these. statements. 
Ma" r remind my Honourablp friend Dr. Gour and those who think with 
him that in the roal-fields you have something like 200,000 men working 
in India, and you find that the "verage wages these men get, it hAS been 
reported by the Industrial Commission, are lIOlDething like 7 annRS a da~·. 

These' mincl'R dig out on an· Average about 2 tubR of coal-a miner and. hiR 
wift'. For these two tuba they get 7 at at the outside 8 Rnnn.s II. t1!h. This 
i. all the' work they are able to do in the course of ODe whole day's 
lab-,ur. And what _ort of labour? Ten, twelve and sixteen hot1nl> 
1abouT lmderground. The propriatol'll complain that these poor miners do 
DOt work mol'(' than four ~:V  in the week. It is impossible for any human 
being to work ~ than four days in th9 week tmder those abominable-
nay, horrible conditions. I diseovered a little while·a.A'o a t'ertain report 
in the neWipapEll'll and this 11' what it sRid about the Q1iner's CODditipn: 

Ii :Many aClt.ually 'PfI1'illb oratl1"""Uon. The," poor IAbourerll are IUppolltKl to W'orl4 
for 12 bou,. A dD.,v. Thev hS"(1 to go thl'otllth Ufe on ilUlU tl~ient food. Thev do 
nnt know from yeal"l1 end to ',. '~ end whAt it i~ to have their JllIng:er II&tidied. 
Th.y Jive from band to mouth and hn,,!.' nothing to fan back upon in bad times." 
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~ Chaman La!.] . 
That is the coDdition of t,hu Indian miner. Cor3pare tbiicondition, 

Sir, with the condition of miners in any t ~  civiliSed country in tb'e 
world and you will find that you are not very far from 8 dangerous state 
.01 aftairain the ~ t~d . You find when you 1';>Ok at ! ~ situation ~at, 
wbeneTer b$ 18 any i1lneaa, or whenever thete 111· any n~u ; there 18 nO 
provision whatsoever mpde for the subliistence of the mint.~ or their 
families. There is DO provision made W the children, Are the children 
to go hungry? Are .hey to strarve? '1' ~~  merely fall back. on occasioDi 
.like these. on the charity of their neighoours, -Nobody can declare that 
Uierf'. is any shred, any shadow, of comfort for tho miner or hili family. 
Prostitution. wlucb is. the handmaid of poverty. is to be foundtbrougbout 
the coalfielU, '1ihrouahout. the ooal-area. TWa is thtl state of tbe iemi· 
starved coal miner. The horrible ('oDdition/; uuder whioh he lives du~. 
such a &tate of ph,aieal weakness that htl ito! very much prone to any 
sort of epidemic that rages in t.he counwy. 1 think if I aui not mi.taken the 
Hea)fih 0fIi0er stated that 48,946 deaths took place in Bihar round about the 
coal area ~ cholera alone. Cholera. aR everybody knows, is one of the 
·cpideuaiOlwhieb is directly due to poverty and inlJ8llitary (lOndition8. , 
"... JIoItoIIrIMe 1If. A. O. GlIaUerJte: Yay I ask if the Honourable 

Member win kindly give me the date of Uw report from which he has 
quoted. . 

JIr •.. W. 8. I. wm-: ADd the names of the (:oJlierieN he visited. 

~ KODOIIfabli *r. A. O. Ouuerjll: I want tho datfl of the report 
froID which t.he Honourable Member was quoting. 

:.t. ca.·· LII: Certain gentlemeD "'howero inteEeated ill labour 
hl Jharia wrote to the Health Offioer asking for stati8tios. and the Health 

1i~ 8aid he 'Wall not going to give any facts to .• troublesOlJle buay· 
bodif'Il." He said the official information waR to be found in the Impector'. 
report;. But subsequentl)' the facta wert! supplied which revealed that 
in those days between n~·. 1st. and 8f:'pk!mber. the lOt.h, ]021, there 
Wf're these deatbs from r.holera in Bihar. 

'!'be BOD01If&b1e Mr. A. o. dhaUerj .. : Canpot . tli~' i n ~ a le 
Member give me the da~ oi the report aud t.he nalUe df the Inspector? 
Mav I ask that st.atements IIhould not be madEl in this BOUStl without our 
btihig able tf) verjfythem? 

JIr. Ohamaa Lal:I will ( .~ tl\inl  furniRh the Honourable Member 
with the refertmCeR that he need8~· •. 

. ft, lloDourable 1If. A. O. OUl\lri": ~ u  1 ailk, Sir, that the 
re(erence be given here and now ill this Houso, 80. that. I may give a reply 
and other Member!:! of the House rMY have IUl opportunity of replying to 
theso Ittatemenis? 

.• r; 0IlIm&n Lal: I alll IIOlTY. Sir, 1. hsvclIot got th(l 8~tunl' cutting 
with me now but 1 can v/luch for the e(·t, (~S l of the remarks I am 
makiug and will flnd out the e td8t~ of ~, tJ Inspector's report from. 
whicbt I 11m quoting and fumlsh it to the Honotirahl" Member lAter' oft 
jf that alone will iJstisfy bim. But 1 CBD assure him that .nell a homble .te: of dain exist. and ought Dot to be a\Jow"<I to continue. )(eD, 
women and children are &tarving in the coal field"" alld what are you doing? 
We have done nothing to 1J(!tter their cOlldit.ion. The average output of 
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• miner during the (lOU1'II8 of the year is reckoned to be 108'8 tons. This, 
if you compute it. at the average rate of the price of coal in tho coal area, 
you will find is worth Us. 1,200 per month. 'l'he average rate of. pay 
earned by the miner is Re. 67·11 per annurn. Imagine this state of 
attain; imagine a family being brought up on those rates? What sort of 
decent living can you afford to a miner' a.nd hiB family on wages such BI 
those. I S8Y they ~ really leading the li (~  of semi·stav€'&-liv8S which 
no citizen of a civilised Statl~ should tolerate. 

1Ir. G. JIll ... : How many daYfI in the yellr do they work? " 
lIr. OJtam. ,Lal: I.have already told the Houae if the HouoUl'abla 

Member had taken ~e trouble to li ~n to what l.w88 saying. The D~ i 
.complain that . ~  work only 4 days in flhe week; but, 88 I have said. it i .• 
DOt possible to expect them to work more than four days in the week under 
the oonditioD8 inwbioh they work. 

Dr. it. i. QOur: May T inquire of th(', Honourable Member if it 'is 
free labow? 

lb. .. ••. LII: Of COUl'Be it ie fret! labour in a sense. But there, is 
really no free laboudn India. You are tied down to employment. to any 
sort of employment when you have tbe dreMd spectre of Hungel:' following 
ybur tJa~ 8 wherever you go . 

• BCID01Ilab1e 8lr 0Ur1tI 11m .. : Will the Honourable Member,.say 
jf they work four days in the wet>k all the year round ? . 

lb. aIaImaD La1: My impressioll is that they do. Reuter cabled out 
in 1920 that Mr. Swann had questioned Mr. Montagu conceming the dis· 
treB8ful lot of the Indian miner and suggested Ii, minimum wage u ti~ient 
to guarantee a decent living and compensation for accident. Mr. Monlagu 
laid be woUld refer the tnatter. to the Inditm Government and ask them 
lrft 8uggestio,ns.. 1 do not know ",hat; thC' e~nm nt baVe been doing ever 
slDcet-whether t'hcy ba\'(' (\ollllidered t,bo Rtlggc·!;tioD or nat;· but, so fat' 
as I know, no information it~ llill1 ~ on th(' Bubjtict and nothing bas 
been dOlle to bett('r the lot; 01 tho Indian miller. I eniem ~  onCe there 
WIWI a cartoon in a paper depicting an African plain with hundr&\1iI of dead 
'Rnd mutilated bodies ,of negroes and in the fol't'gTOund there WBs a semi-: 
fa.hionahly dressed figure with a elWnOD in ono pocket" 1\ rum boitle' in 
another and 8 sword beiw(lcn his clenched teeth, while ill his band he held 
'the Holy Bible. Unde n(~nt  e t~ inscribed t,he 'foUo\\ing tines: "  .  , 

.. Whl"D Sol brought Mornilll tot-be Dawn 

Said HE' to H~ : My deAr. 
'Tis evidellt, somp Christillll folk 

Are openiPI marketf; here." 

'Thnt., Sir, i. the oondition of tbou!lands of our ('.ountrymen in the coal 
fleldfl and tnlcb the utter cynicitml whiC'.h i(more8 t eil'ne~. . 

'IhI KOIlOarablt Sir .alcolm Ball.,. (Home Momber) : Is he a 
European or Q Europe.returned 'nt.l~m n  

• 
1Ir. c:HaaIDaD La! : Well, Sir t t (~ Honourable the BOIne Member wInta 

to know whether t.hat wall " European or 8 Europe-returned gentleman. 
I do hope that a Europe-returned gentleman will have more humanifly in 
him than is displayed by our proprietors in Indian Mal 6t'1ds, 
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Mr. Dnakl PrMI4. 8JDJaa (Chota Nagpur Division: Non.l\fuhammadan): 
Sir my Honourable friel1cis who have t~ eded me have del*'ribecl rath .. 
~ti all  the difficulties and miseries to which mine work811 in Indh. 
are subjected. Sir, I have also some knowledge of t.bese troubles, beeaWle 
I tepresent hi. t.his Houee .. n8ti~uell ~ which contains ~ . . • larger 
number of mInes than thnt contalned In any other eon8tituenc1 of this· 
~ l , and I can say that the de8criptionflgiven by my fncnda &r& 
not much exaggerated. 

'Well, Sir, I do not \\ieb to-.twoll upon those points that have already 
been urged before the Boutte by Illy friends who have preceded me, but 
there is only «)De pohIt: to whioh 1 wish to in"fite the' .tteDtDb ~i. 
BOWIe. 8Dd that'iI the quetttion of accidents in the mines., The HODOUI'-
able MemNr in charge' of thiM Department will l'8Inf'mMt that •• 'f8I'1 
e ttitn~ ago there was 0 terrible a i. ~nt in onE' of the min. of my 
provinoe, and that was known I'" the Parbolla' mine dillUter. A large· 
Dumber of men Jost their lives. It was believed, not only by tbosewho 
are often dubbed as professional agitators by mine owneR or by thOle 1rho. 
are responsible for the ('ontrol of mines. but al80 by penon8 who were 
appoinW to inquire into the caUBeIJ of that diB88ter •. ~t it.; •• d .. to 
~ 8 lti le oaOll88. Sir.. Committee. ,,·Jljeb wu preaidecl ove"' by Mr. 
Telleute-l believe the Honourable Member in charge mu.t be awere of 
that.-was appointed. and that Committee AubmiUed it.. .port some tim. 
~ . Their Report was i u18~ for i i ~, ~ut, so f¥ ~ I ~ oW,are, 
u.c1ther the lIuggestiOllfl made ~: the Commi:ttet> had any e«eet upon 
tDoae who are in eharge of the administration of this department, nor were 
the pe!'IIOJUI who were responsible for t ~,~ dilUter brouabt U;l~9, . May 
I, Sir, in this connection uk the Honourable eln ~ in ebar,e to offer 
&D uplanation for that? That disaster,-the Honourable Member who 
reJlHSeutR the Govem111ent of Bih.r and Ori... will bear me out when I 
sa,. this-that disaster W88 due to sheer callo1Jane88 on the part of mine 
ownel'8. A large number of men loat their livOli on account of the break. 
of the roof of ODE! of the mines, and that incident, which r.ultedin lou. 
of ldo of 10 nuioy innocent men, was almost ignored. Sir, I do DOtmw 
here any statement which is not corroborated by fsots contained in Blue 
Books iBSued EY Government thfJm8elvcR. May I, Sir, for the enlighten-
ment of tbi. HoUle quote from " Report which is i_ued by the ~~ 
me:.t of Bihar QJld Orissa, .. Bihar and OriS8. in 1_ ". itia a bOok of "'e same nature ali the one published by the Governmeot of In .... throuP 
Mr. RURhbrook Williams. At l)&gp 78 of that book-I may inform ·tIle 
House that thi"book i" Rvailahle in the Lihrary to anyone who .. 
intereated in this subiect-on ~e 78 of thi. bonk we find the following 
paMage: 

.. The namber of coal m~n l. in tht! province in. 1911 w., -1 flIDpJoyiD, an .'V~ 
,or oyer l!i1i1i,ooo pe!'1OII' dally. The rweta_e IndIAn labon1'8l' I. hOwever not • ~ 
min.,., and conIequently the aver.,,, olltput 0' coat PM pt!nmt employed (about 100 
toG, a ,._1 ia ftr1 litd. 1Il0l'41 than balf the output per 1'»fIOU ia tbe United Kiqdca. 
The inetllcif1lCY ot the ladiaA miner .tlO ... lUlt. ,b, .. hiab .ccidlllt".. The 4-.tJt 
rate per mlniod, ton. Of coal railfJd at .11 Indian minet in the fI". yean ending 1911 
.. a v"ry ~ea,!  14, while in Eogland du i~ tlae ten. ):f'ara endl. 11) 1918 tho _tb 
t.te per million tons raised was only 5''10,'' •. ,  .  , , 

Marttethe difference. Rir. The differenCE! is very r()nllidprahlt' hphvel.'n tbe 1Ie_ rate in England nnd the dH~  rAte in India. 

ftadlt ....,Ial _e.: OheRper labour' flnet cheapi>r life in India. 
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JIr. Devald Pruad 8iDha: That is what 1 waa going to say, that lives 
we cheaper here than labour. 
Well. Sir, with tragic humour, tbe author of this Ueport at. tempts to 

mor"lise upon theae tiudillg8 of fact, aDd says that the cause of this 
beavy dt'atb rate in dlis country is not to be attributed either to the mine 
-o,,'ners 01' to the Go\·ernmeni. 'fhis is what he says: 

.. A large proportion of tbfM accident-in 1921, ~ ~  ceut. of the t.otal DUJllber-
was diJleCtly due-to the fault· of the d.e. .. d 01" i~ fellow worlaaen." 

Sir. 1 wi&h the /Authur of t,his report hMd bccu II. little more human iii his 
diagnoaia of· tbe au ~1 (.If 11l1ch serioW!. accidents. May I place before 6his 
Bouee lide by. aide \'I·illl. thiN quotatoion. a passage from aD article written 
'-'he year before Jut by lir. Simpson, the. Chief Inspector of Mines in 
Iudi.. This is the di.agnosis u~· llr. Sinl}ISOn of such di88 ~ . AtpAfJe 
'288 of the JoW'nal of Industrws and Labour, Volume I, Part 8, he notices 
this fact, He .• lso fools that iu ludia the death rate per ton of ooal raisEld 
ill \be IDinM itt Dlupb bigher than in ~ and or in any other country. 
4Wld be aM. to aua!YfIe the caus(,JI at page 286, He says: 
.. The reallonaitinit, n t ele.a~eideDta, .. puged by t elD~ of Min., over 

the iame qufnqaeaniAl "..riod from 1911 to 1919 .,.. detailed .. below: 

Misactventur.. .... 
Fault of dl!CNMd 
1' .. lt of fellow workman 
Fault of IIIlbordill&te official 
Fault· of management ... 

Per ceot. 
&0 
31 
6 
4 
9 

'l'beM fi,w:ea. show tha" one half of the IK-cidenta mipt have beeD prevented, ad 
'here can 110 little douLt t.hat this ill generally true." . 

Now, Sir, in tbis 1111.iele, !lr. 8imJlson, who must be admitted by 
every Member of this HoulItI to b(" a great authority on this subject, 
.uggesta various remedies. 'J.'hat article was written about 2i years ago, 
but nothing hlk1 bee-u, done ~ ullverllment t.o giVfl effect to the recoln-
mendationa ('.ontained therein. Sir, what be caUs misadvtmture we 
ordinary-'Peoplo attribute to tbl' .fllllits of the mine owner. I have some 
perStlnal cxpericDc.e of the di.,r()gnrtl for the life of the coolies working in 
the mines displayed by most of the mine owners in the Chota Nagpur 
Division. If, Sir, the.> HonourablE' Member in charge has Any doubt 011 
1.his aubjf..'Ct, I would ask him ~  visit some of the mines in Giridih-I am 
not talking of the mines in Jhariu. because thoee mines are subjected. to 
"inspections· by many importatlt pflrsoDR and particularly when such in-
spections tnke (~ . th(' mine OWllE'TS ta ~ very good care to ~  their 
tninp.A in very good ('.nndit.ioJl. T. would aAk the Honourable Member in 
charge to pay a Ilurpril'o visit 1.0 !;om" of the mines ipGiridih or to some of 
the millc8 in the distrkt of Hazilribagh or..even to some of the mines 
near about Jharia without informing thtl mine owners, and then inquire . 
from the coolies tholllsEliV(·s. 1101', from pe.rSOllA who are supposed to create 
a rebellion l\Jn n~ the ('ooliel', but from the COOliPR themaelvee·and And out 
'how they are tl' ~tt~  ~' the mine owners. Sir, I may state· to this 
AlIsflmbly R smaU incident which w"s my own personal experience about 
a year and half "1\'0, I went to visit a small mine in ono of the districts of 
'Oho1la N"pUl'. r went along with three or four students. Sho, '\f the 
HooourableMomber wants to Imow from me the name of that'mine, Ioao 
"Rive him the name confidentially, but I will relate flo this Rouse the 
lnetdent ... bloh ha.· A moral aU itA own. I ·wen' to 0118 of thee mines 'With 
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three' or four students. I Wtlll rnistalum by the manager in cha.rge of the 
mines to be 8 student myself. 1 went and visited t ~ Joines, m&dc private 
mquirles from many of the women employl:ld in the mines aud the littlo 
bOys working there. al., from lOme adult oooliaa. They said: •. What 
is the use of making any iDquiriea &oln WI; if you want to Illde lU.ly 
iJaquiries about v.s. go and inquire from others becauRc the only ~8ult ;)f 
making ao inquiry from us would be t.hat. we shall not be &ble to glVe you 
~e true faots." Well. Sir, that i. the phenomenon which e&n be per-
ceived by anybody who goes there with 8 view to carry on an impa.rtli&l 
inquiry. Thes£' coolies are 8ubjMt.ed to sueh great hardships tha.t they 
have not even the eOW"Bgtl to describe their real eondiSion8 to those who 
go to them in Order to find out what their conditions in the minee are. 1: 
D~ not., Sir, relate to this House many things which we hear in our pert 
of, the country, because 1 helieve that we must not make here .. d8tement. 
which is not. sUpported by flW-ts either on rf'COrd or which we are DOt 
prepared to corrobornte by tnaanR bf m li('ientl~' t~li8 le evidence. Bu. I 
submit that facts as disclORed in the Blue Books inued by OovemmeniOl' 
in the report. issued by tht' Chief Inspector of Mines are sufficient COD-
demnation of the present policy of the OovflnUoent of India in the adminil· 
tration of this Department. I hope, Sir, Government will have a tender 
corner in their heartA for the interests of RO many men whose livea are in 
charge of one or two managers whose business it is, whoae interest it is, 
to get the utmOllt amount of work out of tbem without caring anything 
either for their lives M for their safety, much lees for their health. Witli 
these wordA, I support thf' motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. 

JII. W. 8. I. wm.oD: Sir, I on1y wish to make one remark in regard 
to Mr. Joshi'8 observation regarding the at.titude of employers which 1 
a.tn extremely sorry that he should have made. Mt-. Joshi himself sat on 
the Committee for the Workmen's Compensation Aot and ought to lmow-
aDd I submit does know-that the employers cordially lent their aid to 
the passing of that Aet and the action of the ~ l e a last year wu 
the subject of high approval  in this HOUle and Wi such Was remarked 
upon by Sir Charltlf! Innes in hil! final speoob before the Act was passed. 

With regard ro the remarks of Mr. Cham8ll !,j8J, I have no intention 
of treating tliem 88 entitled to the slightest consideration from anybody. 
I have never listened to a more IICandalous t a ~lJt  of the Iactt. aDd 
young men of hill age have no right to visit coal mines or 8ny other mines 
or {Uly other place with such warped eyes and como here and ten the 
BQv.se that general conditions exist which most emphatically do not 
e"tiat and which he has not supported or attempted to IIUpport by the name 
of a single coal mine that he has visited. 

.JIr. Oham&a L&l: May t point out, Sir, that every Rt8tement of mine. 
IS !lUpport.ed by facts taken from Government records" 

, , 

'IU BcIGoara* JIr ..... O. 0b.a.tMrj .. : Mv Honourable friend Mr 
Josh!, t~ e l 0.. e~ deep j~te e~t in tht· condition of labourers. I ' fully 
adnut hlB genume mterest lD thu, matter. But sometimes he allows hiI' 
better judgment to be overcome by reports that htl reoeive$ n' second or 
third 'hand. I am not at all Rllre that Mr. J08hi haR visited the mines or 
made a . e a e u~ in ~i 8ti n of the condition. in the mines, u eoIn-
pared WIth the condliion .. In the homes where the r.nin6l'8 would live. if fiber. 
were DOt employed in the mines. I .hould nry much like Mr. J'oah .. 
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for whom I have tho greatt'bt rcspect, to go 8n4 devote three montbs to 
a thoroUffh invmiltigation of the lKlllditionH iu the mines and the conditions 
in the neighbouring village!!. .I think, then, he will revise his opinions 
very considerably. I stated ~'t';,\te da  that I did not claim that the con-
dit.io1l8 in the minCH were Pt'rft><·t, but I said that they were improving. 
Thoae improvemt>ntll CBunot be effected in Q day. The conditions will take 
many yean to become perltoct. As a matter of faM, I do not believe 
that theywifl ~ e  be perfect, because our own standarda will rise cor-
respondingly. But I do allk Mr. Joshi to go and ~ for himaelf and 
then make hiA criticiNns. 

Mr ••• X. lCIIIU: I ,,""'lit to uk one question, Sir. Are illl refonllS. 
to wait till I go to the coal fit-Ids? 

"1'b.I Hoooarable Mr. A. O. J a~te Jet: No, tbey will not wait. But 
at; the san,t' time I am quit.t· Ct'rWUn t.bat I!rIr. J <)sbi 'I Cri.f;iCj8D)8 will be far 
more valuable aflrer he.l1as mMde a personal mveatjgation. 

Mr ••• X. l~ What Ul'e Government reports for? Are we not 
1.0 us\" them'! .. 

'lILt Honourable Mr. A. O. ClbattarJ .. : I wall coming to"the Gogern-
ment reports. Mr. Jolihi aHked for in ma~i n as to what was being done-
witb regard to the recommendlltioDS that were mnde by the select Com-
mittee on the Mines Bill IIlRt ~'(\a  on the question of employment of. 
women underground in minef\ llnd on the introduction of the shift system. 
Government have carried out the undertaking that was given by my 
UonourabJe Colleague, Sir Charles Inncs, on that occasion. We hsve 
made inquiries from Local GOVl"rnments and ~al Governments have 
oonsulted all the interl'sts at e('tl~. We hav(l not yet received the replies 
of all the Loeal Government,!;, Ilud r am not therefore in a poSition to say 
what the decision of the Government of India would be when these replies 
al'e "II r(>ceived. As regRrd .. 1\11'. Joshi's requE'st for the publication of 
the papers, I shall ('crt.ain)y ('()l1Rider that. point when an the replies hav" 
been received. 

Then, Mr. JOIIhi a8 ~ for 1111 inquiry into the working conditions in 
mines and he reforred particularly to the disaster at the Parbelia col-
liery to whi('h my Honournb)(, friend Mr. Devaki Prasad. Sinha has also-
refe.rred. In t.his (mnne-ctioJl" Hhould like to say that I have pel'llOnally 
very carefully perused thC' rt·}>ort of the Committee of Inquiry that had 
been appoint,(-d by the nOVE.rnment of Bihar in accordance with the 
Minos Act with regord to thiR particular disaster, and I am rather 
8urprisod to hear from m~· Honournble friend Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinhn 
tbot the report. l10lltained nll('gat,iors against the 8uthorities of the 
particular mine concern(>d. 

Mr. Devak1 Pruld Sinha: I 8aid that the report did fix upon in-
dividun,ls or upon ('~ tain bodies tho fElsponsibiUty for this. I never said 
.. attacked." What I ~' nted the Government to say was whether any-
body who Will' fathered with thiR r('sponsibility had been punished in 
any way or not. • 

'1'IlI Boaoanble Itr. A.O, CJhatarIM: I have not ,got the report with: 
me. Sir. and If the Honournble gentleman has got the t'eport with him, 
I ,.bould like to see it nw So far as my e ( l1e~ti n goes. the e ~ 
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aid that the disaster was cuused ~' certain i llata~ 8 which were 
not under the control of the niine authorities. So far as I can recollect, 
«mI8 of the work people had disobo);ed the regulations. They had been 
1IlDoking cigarettes. If auybody was responsible, he was involvt'Ci in thu 
1tisaster and was killed. '£bat it! my recollection. Unfortunately I have 
uot got the report bere, and Illy HoooUl'able friend \'I'ho meant to attacjc 
'the Go.ermnent on the SUbject, us fllr all 1 can judge, has not got thl' 
report with him either. 

1Ir. Dft'aId Pruad 1iDJIa: 1 have oot ROt it hcreb':lt J b,!,vccertainly 
read the report. There is no doubt t.bat it did containlbuch more than 
what the Honourable Member bOW MYS. Cigarette smoking goes on in all 
tbe min81. 1 have seeD it myself. 

Be lIoaoeable 1Ir. A. O. 0JaaUerJ .. : If it does go on, it i. agaiDlit 
the regulations. I should like my Honourable frieod to repori. cigarette 
8m.hg if he next finds it going on in any mino tllat. he visits. 

1Ir. DeftId Pruacl 8JDha: All right. 

ftllIcmo1IrabIe 1Ir. A. O. ~ .. : As a matter of fact, Govern-
.uent have not sat quiet. We have appointed a Committee to inquire into 
the question of coal dust amd it. eRects ill the mines. ').'hat Com-
mittee has got to make very careful laboratory and field investigations. 
I We have not yet received the report of that Committee, but 
1'... I am hoping to receive it soon awd we shan take steps to 

.minimise similar risks in future. 'rhe fact ifJ that ill many of these 
wines they are no\\' tml l ~ ing machinory where the,> uRed to emI' loy 
band labour in the old days and the danger from explosion of coal dust 
8Ild similar circumstawces haR greatly increoMed within recent years. But 
Government have not been idle. My Hono\lrable friend, who is a new 
'COmer in tbiil .As8(1mbly, haM (Iuott>d Ct'rtain remarks mOO«l by my fciend. 
Mr. Simpson, the Chief Inspector of Mines. in the Murse .of an. article 
in the Journal of Indian InduHtrieK lind Lahour. Mr. Devaki Pi'aS8J 
Sinha Hava that Mince that arHcle walol writtclI in 1SJ'21 the Government 01 
India have done nothing what/wer to Hafeguard the ht'Blth and livE18 of 
mine workers. I am /.Astounded at bj,,, ignorance. abROlutely l1f1tounded. 
We passed the Mines Act. llJ~' 18st year.: which provid,od .  .  . 

1Ir. DeftIr1 PrIIad 8btba: I riHe to ... point of personal explanation. 
Sir. I said that the Mugge&tioos made by Mr. Simplloll in his article with 
regard to the education of mine workerlil. and BIICh other 8uggeltions, have 
not been givcon effect to. I should like the Honourahle Mtlmber to tell 
me in what ways they have been JJivell ('ffeet to. I did not refer to the 
Mines Act the provisions of which arc honoured more in their breach 
_ than in their observance. 

. TIle ~~a le Kr. A. 0 •. 0Il.'_1.': 1 oertainly understood my 
Honourable friend to say that the Governrnent have not taken any action 
with regard to protecting the Ih'elil aud Kl1fety of mine workers since Mr. 
RimplIOn'lI Brticle was written. I will just quote A pBl'agraph from Mr. 
Simpson's IaRt report to show, apart from tho paaaiog of tho Mines Act. 
~at baa been done. and, 8M mY,HollOUfth1.e friend . iii appareDtly a very 
dlllgeDt student of Blue Books. tam lllther surprised "'at this para-
graph b88 not fd;tracteci hi. attention. . 10m. FIOJ1"Y I mentioned MI'. 
'HkAJ)IOD'1 Jallt report. It ill B report writtl'n by Mr. Pl'nman for tbe 
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le .. r ending with the 31st Dectlmber, 19'J2. 'l'hat is the last report avail. 
able. ~nd it is written by Mr. I'enm:ul. On page 18 he says: 
.. It may be mentioned that 'the Government of India are taU., HV&Dtage 01 the 

opport\lllity preeentecl by the enactment 01 the Indiau Kin.. .Act, 1923, to rnile the 
.·reguJationa I'tllating to the .f.et)· of mines and of perl on I en~led in mining. The Dew 
regulatioDl. "'iIl nut come into force until the let July 19a11. In the meantime, tbey are 
takin, etepl! to tlll81IN t ... t the mine· official. reeponlible for t.he regular ialpaction of 
t hI' road. and working plaeea in minoa and for testing for inflammable and other 
..... ahall be proporJy qualified perlODL Tbey have allO, foUowinl the practioe in 
other countri., appoinLed a Committ.ee to inquire into the coal du.t danger and to make 
rllCOlDDlendatiunl as to the e~ulat.i n  to be enforced in order to minimise the rillt of 
c.ooal dUlt M,cident. in future.' . 

It my Honourable friend had only tMken the troubll' to read this paragraph 
of thll lust r(!port of the Cbief Ill8pactor of Mines, 1 do not think he would 
hRve made tho speech that he deliveNd this morning. 

Mr. Devald Pruad IlDha: This very paragraph says that the regullt-
tions will come into t.~ on the lRt July 19'J4. We art' now in tho middlt~ 
d Murrh JO'J4, Rnd the l'6gulfltiQlIR have not come into force so far. , , 
'1'be .oaoar.bIt 1If. A. O. Ohatterl,.: Exactly. All that could bl' 

clono undE'r the Act· IUUI bt'pn done. Wo cannot introduce regulations 
\\ ithout fjnot drafting tlwm and without u l~ in  them according to law. 
~ e HonQurable gentleman does not want me to be & law breaker. 

lIr. Devald Pruad SlDJaa: Nothing hBli b()CD done 80 fllr. 

ThllIonourable Ill. A. O. ChatterJ": I shAn leave it at that. 

'i'llen Iw 11.1110 quok·d certwn reDlarks "ith regard to the death rate iu 
indian mitle~ ~  compilfl'd with tho death ra.te in the Unitc..-d. Kingdom. 
lie gave the deatb rate pur million tons. It is a well known fact that tIll' 
.etl iel1l~'  of the IndiAn miner is not· as great nil that of the British miner. 
1 do not blame thtl Indian miner entirely because in the. statistics that arlO 
published we inolude both women and children in calculating the efficiency. 
'='0 that the oomparison is not. rnally fair in my own personal opinion betweell 
the Indian miner and the liritish minol'. But let us tako the death at(~ 
per t u.~and personl'! Nuployed and 1 will quote from MI'. Sim n'~ 

report for the ~'e  {·nding tilt' 31st December 1921. On page 7 it i~ 
l»tated: \ 

.. "he death rate per thollfil1nd pen;on!! employed waa 1'17 while t.hat. of the preced-
ing fiv" yean Wft. 1'06. At t~l minea only these figur .. were 1'35 and 1'14. At 
colli mines in tho United Kingdum durin, tha ten years ending with and includinll 
ling tb. average deatJi rate per th_land persona employed underground waB l' 46 as 
compared with 1'74 for Indian coal mines." 

I do not think we have'very much to be aahamcd of cOlnl)lu'l'd with condi-
tiolls in Enghuld. 

PlDdlt Shamlal •• hru: You hlLVl' not votvnlUt'h to bf.' uRluuned of. 
but there iF; Il little to be Bsluuned of. . 

• 
TIl •• ODo'lU'able Mr. A. O. Oha\\erj.e: I admit that the figures are not a8 

pood /\8 t.h08l' in tIlE! United Kingdom because, 8S 1 pointed out, tb«· 
QVt'rage dCf\th rate here per thousand ptll'l:lOnS underground wall 1'74 and 
i': W6H .1'46 in l ~n la d, but t\wn cornpRrl' tohe education of the p('.opJ(, 
there. Safety in mineR as. well as in factoriel:l dOOR not merely de e~d on 
the employer. It depends to R very large extent on the alertness, OD the 
Ilterocy and on the education of the miner or the worker himself. Even 
though nottcEls may bl' POfIt<'d cvt'rywhl're. if the worker is illiterate, he 

• 
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.~~ poeaibly read $hem. U bo OODles to tqe works only occaaionally, if 
be works is the minea only fitfully I he does not get to know all the 
it'gulatioDS. 

1I:r. Dn$l PrIII4 8IDba: Whose duty is it. to eduoate him? 

'fte IIaDoarabie JIr. A. O. 0haUerjee: It is the duty of the Bihar and 
()riaa Government, not mine. The Honourable Member from Bihar has 
invited me to go and visit the coal mines. If he bad been here yesterday 
.he-would have known that I said yesterday I bad lived in that area wht..>n 
1 was a boy. I think that is more than my Honourable friend can alaian. 
I have bt.'CD down to the mines not onoe, but several times. 1 have spent 
\t eeks viliting the coal fields and· I do not want allY invita.tion frolll him 
,ttl go there .. I.hall go there when I ft.oel that I need to go there. 
Ae regards theremarb of my H n~l  fritmd from the Punjab. I 

'phall leave him without· any oommentll. . 1 think he hl&8 been udequatllly 
-dealt with by my Honourable frit,nd Mr. WillsoD. 

JIr. Darer LIDdIa, (Bengal: European): Alay I oller a suggestinn to 
the Honourable em ~ in charge, that bo follow tbo example of Illy 
Honourable friend Mr, Burdon and arrange for a peraMlally conducted tour 
to the cool fields. (A Voice: .. At Government expense ".) NaturnUy 
at Government expense. I am quite sure that, if 8ODleof ~e em e~ 
(' this Houae who profeu to bow 10 much about the labour in .the coal 
fields would join this tour, they would cQmc back with correct infonna-
l~ n and we would not have thlS annual repetition of chargee againet the 
&overnDlent of lu4ia and against employers of labour in the coal fields. 
When I refer. Sir, to the ornploytll'R of labour in the coal fields, .it is BOrne-
what refreshing to find that Honourable Mcmbe1'8 like Mr. Joshi aDd 
Mr. CIUlIDRn Lnl should have 80 Vtlry much to BSY against their owll 
-countrymen, because, 8M my HonotlrRblc friend, Mr. Neogy, told us onh· 
-tt few dRYS ago, a large majority of tht! coal mineR in India arc owned and 
'''orked by Indians. Sir. I have visited the coal fields. I have not been 
down B mine, but I have visited the coal fields. and fronl what 1 saw, 
£Pom what I heard, I must say I cannot agree with wbat fen from my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Chaman LsI. The infonnation given to me. Sir, 
~ as that the labour in the coal fields is very difficult to procure. It ill 
almost entirely agricultural, and comes in and goes out according to the 
,.urticular state of themoDlOOD. The me» go away to their fields to till 
I he soil and with a bad monsoon, labour i8 good in the coal mines. Another 
Joint is that tbese nliners work for as few days a \\'ll(~  WI they choole. 
When their 'Pay WM increased. instead of working 5 or 0 days 8 week, 
thoy chose to work for three days a week; and I cnnuot agree with n,,' 
.Honourable friend from the PUbjab that tlJk'y arc in t (!. iiu ~D  condition 
,I hich he portrayed. l.'here is very great difficulty, S8 I said. Ul obtaiwf,lg 
1be labour. Another point, Rir. i,s that the labour i" e ~ much in the 
ban!la of S",dar.. Th6Y hBve then' gntll%'l. t ~  contract "'"Jtb a part.icul8r 
I,lino for tbn raiaing of 80 many tons of coal per day. and, if there are 
individual hardships. I 81\~' that the blame,lies at the door of the Sanla,. •. 
Witl\ these few remarks. Sir, I JeBve the question to otbe!'lll to dCI\! witb. 

JIr. JInIkIID': The quettion .: 
.. That. tl,i. demand under the head' Mine. ' be reclucecl bJ Rt. 100." 
The motion was negatived. . ,  , 
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Mr. PrtIIdent: The question is: 

.. That a lum not. ez.,eecllll8 Rs. 1,28,000 be FUlted to the GO"'lI"nor General ID 
<loaacil to defray tbe chargo which wiU come in coone of payment during tile Jw.r 
.ending t.be 31st dar of March, 1925, in respect of • Kiuee '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DmrAND No. 28-OTllER BOIBNTIFIO DBPABTJlBNTs. 

Kr. Preal4eDt: The question is: 

•• '!'hat a lam not e:reeediDIt Ra. .~,  be .,....w te the Governor Geoeral in 
"Collneil to defray the cbllrll which wiD come in ooor,e of paJ1Deot during tbe year 
-endiug the 31st. day of Marcb, 1925, in reapec:t of • Other Seitllltifle Depar&mentB· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 29-EDUCATION.· 

1If. Jlnltdlllt: The question is: 

.. That a sum not IIXceediDg Re. 2,68,000 be Futed to tbe Governor General in 
.connoil to defray thtl chllrge whicb will come in cour!lle of payment during the yuz 
·endill, the 31st day of MlU'Ch, 1925, in respect of • EducatioD ' ... 

.. 111 ... "",,"mad Yakub: Sir,I have no desire to add to the volume 
cf the spet.'Ches on the Budget Demands, but I should consider it a 
dC?reliotion of duty if I were to allow this opportunity to p8SB without 
J l('adinlf tbe cauee of my educational home at Aligarh. Sir, it is really 
Iourprising and astounding that out of a Budget of over 100 Cl'Ol'&l, 
the Oovemment of India is spending lese than Rs. 8 lakhs on "Educa.tion." 
14.: may be said that" Education" ia now a transferred subject and that 
the Provincial Government. are giving education to the people of the 
'r<.untry. But, Sir, the Government of India cannot be absolved of their 
'f'sroDsibilities if the Provinces are performing their duty, though not in 
1& satisfactory manner. -

Sir, coming to the chief point, I consider that the grant of Rs. 1 lakh 
t:.: each of tho denominational universities at Benares and Aligarh is 
h;ghly inadequate and insufticient. Sir, it is well known to this House 
that my community. that is the Mussalmans, are a poor and moneyless 
people, that we are backward in education and that we have just pasRed 
throul{h a very great crisis which has upset all our national programme. 
Probably the House is also aware that the Alipl'b Moslem University 
oame into being in the midst of the non-co-operation stonn and it deserveH 
a great deal of credit for the skill and courage with which it managed • 
to emerge out of the fury of the tempest. But in doing 80, it incurred the 
oi.pleasure and the wrath. at least for some time,of the masses on 
whOle help the nabion"l institutions depend to a large e~tl'nt. Also th3 
MUlisalmans of India have oxhaullted thoir meagre resources in subscribing 
tl'lwarda the Khilafat Fund and tbey are not at present in a position to 
;~u i e towards their national institutions. The result is that' the 
.Aligarh Moslem University cannot expand, it cannot extend its a ultie~ 

hnd it is now generally said, which unfortunately i8 also true, tha.t, instcM 
.c.f having a. first olass college, we ba.ve now a third rate university. In 
l·helle circumstances. Sir, I p,ope that the Government of India ",-iU recon-
6ider the position and will be able to increase the grant which they arc 
making towards tho national uDiversities. In pleading tho CQi;e of my 

09 
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\'niveraity at Aligarb, of eoune I do not meaD to ignore the olaims 0{ the 
Gther denominational university at Benares and I eamestly .t»peal to t.he 
Government of India to find ruoney for grante to tbese univemties. 

Pudlt KadaD Kola&D .... ftJa (Allahabad and Jbanai Divisiolla: Non-
Muhammadan Runil): Sir, 1 have much pleuurc iu supporting t ~ 
remarks of my Honourable friend 111"; Muhammad Yakub. Thcse tWfl 
universities aro directly under the charge of the liovemnu:lnt of lndill. 
We are grateful to the Government of India for the grantlfl tbatthey have 
, t.itended to $hese institu&ion8. But 'since the gnults were fixed, much 
p"(lgJ"e.e has been made. The Department of Education 1188 been 
sympathetic and they are aware of the progress we have achieved. 1 
I'tlally think that· my friend ~l . Yakub it! riabt in drawing tbe at.tention 
of the Departmeut to the neeeea.ity of the srants being iucl'tlued. H\! 
hu been modest in suggesting increased grants to each of thelle univ(!I"-
~itie . I think the Honourable Member for Education and tbe HonoUlabll' 
Mr_ Butler would agret' tt1 ~ each one of tbeau ullivenitiwt qn very UlIll-
fully "Pend Rs_ 2 lakhs a year more. These univol"8itil',s an:-all·lndill 
~ti u'i DS. Neither Aligarb nor Bcusl"C8 can appeal to the Provincild 
Governments for grants_ In faat whtm they have. t e~' 8 l~ boon told 
fhat thoy sbould apperU to the Gov(!rnment of India. Now. I think. Sir. 
tbat Aligarb d~1!'8 a pM deal mOl'C of permanent reourriJlg grant. th811 
it obtains. It ia anancieni iDatitution. It itA well known that tht' 
Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental College had established itfwlf vfory innJ~' 

a~ a first clMa institution long before it bl08801ned. into It university. .But 
u uni e it~ ill a very e tJ~' affa.ir as eveI')' l\ ~lll e  who ill C'\OJIIt·\y conneotl"j 
"itb a universitv knows. '1 'he MUJlsalman community haM contributed 1\ 
large sum towarda the establishmout and uplwep of t\1(~ Aligarh Univol"8ity. 
fttld I hope that the Oovcrnmetlt of India will take into r..oullideration till' 
'epre&cntation which haR been made on its behalf. I would alMO add that 
t he Government should al80 be pleased. to take into oomidt!rBt.ion the netldl4 
of the ena ~ rlliversity. Since the Bcnares University WBB (·stabliflhl.'d. 
it has developed very rapidly, It has estAblished Aevl-ral department!'. 
Its scientific department is very well equipped now. . OIl(' new institutioll 
':. hieh baa been established since thE) univel'Kity WB8 brought into existenct'. 
:Ii the Engineering CoUegtl which is a unique institution of itR kind in IndiH. 
rherc is no college in this country where education for dl'8l"001'1 in mechani· 
cal engineering or cl('ctrical engineering or mining engintlering is impartf'd 
.elEcept the Engineering College of the nellBretI Hindu Univel"l1ity.'l'lw 
&tandard fixed for educatiotl iA the standard of tll(~ I..ondol1 Univel1lit\· 

_ Degree of Seiene~ in EngineE'ling, and it haR been a very Ht1~' affair. ~' 
(dIego came iuto oxistenee owing to a rnuni"otlnt grant given ~' Hill 
HigbneHB the Maharaja of PBtiala. a grant of nil. :l lakhM non.rooUl'rinJ; 
'Ind Re. 24.000 recurring. Ttw r.ollegtl hRH now be{'11 in exiRtencefor nenrly 
lIoix year... It baR PSSRE'.d its fiJ'8t batch of student,. and it h88 attl'aCted .tu-
"t.-ntR from all parts of India. Nearly 7!'" J;tudent.cart' relwiving inRtrur-tiOll 
there from the l'unjab. o\'(,r tOO Rtudt·ntH receive inlltnt('ltioll in ~n inemin : 

at BenlU'e8 from Bt-'Ilgal, about 10 or more come from A8Ram Bnd a number 
cJ students come from MadraK. In fact, tllerp. is no part or India from which 
litudents do not go to tbe Benan'H Hindu Univenity. Sorne of our ,studentI' 
~t at the L'X8lllination conducted by tbc City and Guilds Institute. London. 
One of them ~e out t ~ in IliA subject and anothM' came out first ill 
bill branch of the subject, Tbat Rhows the high standard which the collegl' 
hoa established. I therefore think it is in e~e  "'R,. m('~t and proper that 
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ll!c Government of India should increase their grant to both these inatitu-
hona. The Department of. Education ia well aware of the neech of t ~ 

universities. The Henarea Hindu University bu collected nearly a erore 0' rupees from tlte public. The actual collections amount to very nearly 
HI Cl'Ol'C of rupees, perhllpll only a few thousands 1e&8 than a ClOre. Except 
:f)r a grant of about a lakh, Govemment have not contributed in atly 
,~'a  towards the non-recurring expenses of the Unive1'8ity. ,We are at 
f1"\l8ent 15 lakbll to the wrong side of the account,. So far as our non-
J'l'curring dlargeS are (Jonoerned, we nead at least 2 lakhs a year more in 
order to carry on the departments as they stand. As the Aligarh Univer-
~it  &8 well a& the Benarea University are institutions of an aU-India 
.(· al' t ~ , they do require further assistance from ihe Government of India. 
'rhe Benar&; Ullivel'Mity roquires assistance from the Govenuncnt of India 
Ills) for the 1'e811011 that it administers specially in at least one of its 
riepartments to the needs of the whole of India. Students COPle' from all 
parts of Indio to its Engineering College for the reason that there iii no 
institution in ('xiRtence in the country which' teachel'l up to the same 
~tanda d lUI the ]~na ee Hindu University does. I therefore Rtrongly 
!>l.Ipport the proposal of my Honourable friend Mr. Yakub and I hope the 
(;ovemment will !We their way to olJer a handsome grant to each of these 
institutiODa. 

Dr. E. I. Gour: 1 curdiallv associate myself with the Vice-CIuUlcelJor 
,of the Benares l~ni e lit  and the spokesman of the Aligarh Un ·e1'8it~·. My 
only regt't·t is that I have to ask for a similar concession in respect of the 
Delhi Univel'8it.v. 1 thihk the Government of India should have granteJ 
to the Delhi Uni e i1.~ the same Krant that they make to the Cniversitic)l 
of AJigarh and Benarell. But we aft' destined to start on a small IIwn of 
Us. 65,000 whieh the Government of India have voted for thtl ensuing 
financial yflar. If the appeals that Ilava been addreased to the Honour-
I1ble the Education Member on behalf of the Cniversities of Aligarh and 
Bena1'eB NOsve a favourable response, as they deserve to do, I hope he 
will not forget the University whiGh is the creature of the Central Leguda-
I.UI'(I and works and operates under the eyes of its Members. These older uni-
vendtieft bave endowment", running into about a crom of rupees each, but 
t.he 1H.lhi Universit.y at present hu no endo\\o"lnents to speak of, and I there-
fore appeal to thE'! Honourable Member in' charge of l'~du ati ll to treat thE! 
University of Delhi with the same consideration which he should extend 
t<, the MOMlrun and the Hindu UniverRities of. Aligl\rh and Bt'narc8, res-
pectively. Sir, only the other day I held a meeting of t.he Exeoutivl! 
(~ un il and they unanimously pll8sed a Uesolut.ioll confinning .a lIesolu-
tion of the Finanoe Committee that I should approach t.he Government of 
India and the Honourable' the It'inan1:8 Me11lber to raise the grant to the 
Delhi Univeraity to at least Us. 80,000, which &fI you see is a ver" modest 
in(,re&8f!o of Us: 16,600 over the Rum sanctioned' by the Govennnent of 
lndia. I hope, 8ir, I flhall receive an (' \lal1~ fRVOUTllblt· l"esPonHo from 
the Honourable Mumber in chRrge of JoJducat.ion. 

ftt BODOurablt 81r :Rarutmha 8&nDa (l\!emht'I' 'for Hdu(!otinn, H~l\lt  
nod L8ndsl.: Sir, there is onl,v one point in Mr. Yak'ub ',0; speech which I 
"houJd Iike"'\o ~ t'l' t. The Honourablc l\femht'r t.hougbt. that the Gm', 
t'mmellt of India's exy,endituI'C on Education is a paltry I'lum of ah(lUt S 
lukhs of rupees. I f('ur that ill an incorrect statement. The df'm6nd is 
for RH. 2,68.000, under thill head, but the Honourable Member will flnd 
that more than 80 lakhs are being IIpent byt.he Govemmellt of India on 
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Education in minor administratiODlJ. tdld the Central Legialat.ure is in awn" 
respooeible for that exponditure; therefore the awn that ia being apunt 
on the whole by tho. Centml Legislature· and the Uoverwnent of .india in 
all ita branches is R very much larger sum tban t.he Honourable Member 
thinks e~ Dt are apeading at present.. 

Wen, we have had the recommendation of tbe Uetrenchment Com 
mit.tee that perhaps the Government of India are spending. with t .~ 

limited. resources at their disposal, a little too much on university educa· 
tion and on secondary education, and that, if they get additional funds at 
their disposal, the ftrst claim should be that of primary education. Th& 
Hooourable Member for the North·West. }'rontier l)rovince ulHO expressoo 
the hope yesterday that if any money ill to be found it must be expended 
on primary education, especially in the North·West Frontier Province wheh" 
a large number of a l~ have been olosed . 

• a ... b 8Ir laldbalf. Abd1l1 QaIJUD (North·Weet Frontier Proyince: 
Nominated Non.OtBcial): I beg to paiDt out that I never &aid that all tb/!' 
avaih.ble money should be spent on primary education. I simpJysaiol 
that the allotment was cut down for lack of funds and tbat secondary eeI'l' 
oation as well 8S univel'lJity education was as important in tbat corner of 
lndia 88 primary education. . 

"1'Iw aa ua~. 8Ir a.n""'b· ...... : 1 nayor meaDt to aay tbat t.h(, 
HOD01Il'able Member would be utisfied with the re.bpening of t.be hundred 
and odd achoo1s which have been oloeedfor lack of fund», .and t.ba,t he i. 
not going to urge theolaims of aecoDduy aQd higher education in bis OW1I 
hovince as well 88 in other minor adrpinittratioDK. What 1 .aid Waif. 
that. prominent attention was drawn to the olaims of hi. frovince. 'l'be 
Government of India have to admit, with IOrroW. that more lOOney coulll 
not be found for the needs of primary education iD. his ProviD.o.tt. But 1. 
think thOM! that .have known the attitude of my De a nen~ towards 
educat.ion in general during the last few yean will readily recogDiBe that we 
have ne'fer minimi&ed the importaQce that ought to be attached in nd~ 

to the claims of university educatioa. And the HonoW'able Sir Muhammad 
~ a i explained in clear and empbat..io tenns yesterday that the Govern· 
ment of India, realising the paucity of tho number of univenitiea in India, 
r.uoh a vaat continent., have done their levpj best to increase the number' 
of uniT81'Bitiea 80 811 to cope with the work that is before the people of 
this count1"y. With these lIf!Dtiment. I 8111 in cordial aJP'8ement. 'l'heJ'e 
ill no doubt that education in all its branches bas to adV8D~ fJGrifJ411'" 
and with very rapid strides. but RonoW'able Members will realile tbat. 
IJO far II' practical politic. 'fO. there does not Beem to be mueh poa8ibiUty 
of the ~ nment -of India ein~ able to find fundI! for educati"n,. and 
the, sbould not be RccOlring my Deportment or the GovernmeDt of Indil, 
of lack of fI.vmpathy, when they stato the plain fRet tbat they do not lilt., 
to mislead the people by al1owinr. them to cberish hopes that may not t~ 
fulfilled during the next year or later .  ,  •  . . 

"1Il'f1 •• hammad 'l'mb: Rir, ma.v I uk why we shoull not with-
cirMI\ the grants from the RajKwnar Colle'te? What have the Oovenj. 
ment of India to do with thA edUClation of the eon. of Rulin!{ Chiefs? Tbn-
Chamber of Prince. or the Bulini' Chief. themaelvel mRV. look aftf.r tho 
eduoational the lIOIlJI of Ruling Chief. and not the tax.payc1'II of British. 
India. 
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"1'he JIoDourable Sir Barulmha Sarma: The Government of India wHI. 
eon.ult tbe Committee "'hich has been appointed to assist the Depart-
ment a8 to the distribution of an.v money that may be uvaiLable between 
the Chiefs' Colleges Bnd between t ~l various universities claiming BUppon 
from Government funds, lind the other l' D. ~ of educlltionw activity, 
and wo shall be largely guided ~ the iWvice that m~  be given to us ~\ 
that Committee, supported by this House lIud the Council of State_ AIr 
that I am stating here is that you may be sure of our sympathy, you may 
be Bure of the recognition bv U8 of the need of assistance to these nBtibna' 
UDiversities, but that you !dloltld not be impatient when we cannot t an ~ 
late that sympathy into a.ction in the very near future, and &CCURe us of" 
bolding out hopes "'mch we hn\'c no melms of ful6lling. That is the point 
which I was trying to safeguard. The BenBrell U,ni"vcrsity, the Govern· 
ment of India (,l dil~' r(lcognill(" iM fulfilling 11 v(·r.v great nationaT 
demand 
.awab IIr Slhlblada Abdul QaIJum: May I ask the Honourable Mem-

ber a8 to the ndcs according to which allotrnontH are apportioned to t ·.~ 

various Departments. and whether education· is considered 11.8 having t (~ 
foremost claim Rnd the first dl1111&ud on the revenUN of the Goventment 
of India; and how thetlc calculations 81'e made and how the money is. 
"llotted to the variOUR J)(,.partments of the Government of India? 
'the BoDourable SIr .araalmha Sarma: There are certain departmcnlla. 

which are the primar.\' concern of the Government of India. and money 
must be found for tlwm readily Ilnd us 11 first chargt! upon the Govern· 
ment of India. Speaking on behl,lf of the ])('partment of EdUCation. I 
will never rest contoot with relegating education to a secondary position. 
hut Honourable Members will recognisc that edueation is hugely a pro-
"incial and transferred subject. as being undertaken by the Provinces 11.6 
Il primary chargfl ul'on thdr revcnues, aud we cannot under the Devoill' 
t.ion nul~  undertake'to Mpend I\ny aponoy 011 edl,lcation in the Provinces. 
With regard to minor administrationR whioh are directly under the Go\'-
ernment of India, the uisting educational institutions arc being maintain· 
ed, improved and better l'quiPI)cd, and "II funds are forthcoming t,he needs. 
of primary, seoondar.,· Bnd univt'niit,v t·ducation would he eo-nniinated au.i 
fund .. would bl' ",et apart for ull thosc branches Rccording as mone:v may be-
torthcoming. There (11V1 be IUld are no cll'lU' rules &R to how much money 
",hould be IIPtlDt on unh'ersity tJducation, how much on sooondlU'y educa-
tion, and how much 011 primary cduc"tion, or bow much should bA nllottCld 
to tho Province of Delhi, how much to th(' N'ort.h-Wcst l"rontier Pro,inc('. 
und how much tot) Coorg. and 80 on . 

•  1 .. lb IIr 8Ib1b1a4a Abdul QalJ1UD: Is. the Honourable Member II.war.:l' 
that Q Sub·Committ.e(', presided over by the Director of Public Instrue-
tion,· North·West }<'rontior Province, was appointed by th(1 Loen] Adminis-
tration to go into the tinnncini pOilition of tho residential Islumil\ Co11ego. 
l)eshawar, Mnd thllt I1ft(lr research and inquiry into the matttlr they found 
that the institution c,)tlld not h() ruu without a further grant of Us. 50,00') 
or n~. 60,000, Imd that a strong rC(lonlmendutioll was made to the Gov· 
ernment of India for that grQJ1t Bud that a grlUlt of Rs. 40,000 \\'IIK allowed 
lor the yMr 1920-21 or t.ho year 19 1·~1 forget which-tmd that .thnt 
grnnt haR ainco bMn withheld, with th(l result thnt, the irlstit.uUon is ~ il1  

run under a deficit . . 

Mr. PrtllcltD': Order, ordor. I ORnllot "now' tho Honoul'llble Meltl 
ber.to make R spe(lob, and, it he wished to rai8t) that point, he Rhould IIRVfl 
I'ut down a redut'tion to this Vote. The fRet that no !'f1dllCt.ion WIlR put, 
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GOwn naturally made the. Honourable Member sasume t.hat thert' would 
be very lit~e to answer. 

ftlJIoaoIIra1lll IIr .""mha Iarma: Sir, the Gov("rmnent of India 
eertlDn.ly ~iae the claim. of the North-Weat Frontier Province and 
are aware that the Islamia College which 1 had the privilege of visiting 
some yean ago if! a college that desc"ell every encouragemt.·nt and, if 
the Government of India are in the happy position of finding funds, I 
am sure that we shall be the tint to help that College and !lecondary and 
primary education in the North-West Frontier Province. 80 that that 
Province may. by the growth of civilising inftuenceR, be 1\ source! of str(\ogth 
and not a source of anxit'ty to the people of India. 

With regard to the BenAn'S eniversity, Sir. the PrinoE'S and peoplt' 
of India have come forward readily and cheerfully and 8u a i l~ huge! 
MumS of money and I only wish it had b<.'8D pouiblc to increMc itR grunt. 
& with Aligarh. We shall, if fund¥ are available. e el~ llll.\· and t adil~' 

take copiJlauce of. the demands made by the two Honoun.ble ~ eDl e !l 
and Dr. Gour, and do hope to distributt! such funds 8M are Bvuilubh' 
hetween them. But more than that I am not in 1& potIitiol1 to st.Bte lit 
present. For 1924-25 Honourable M{!mbeJ'K rlJCognisl' that nothing call 
be done and they have not allked that anything IIhould bt' doni.'. '1' ~' 
is all I have to Bay with regard to FAucation. 

Kr. PnIIda\: I DlUf!lt point out to Bonourabltl .Members Lhat it ill Ilot 
1air to the Department, if they wish to mow B reduction. not to giv • ., 
rot.ioe. No motion W&ll put. down except one for an inoreatlt! which tbl' 
Honourable Member knew "'"8 out of order; but because his name wal! 011 
tbe paper I called him. 

K1IIDIr GaqUWId Blaha (Bh8Rlllpur. Pumea IUld t.he Santhal }'Br-
ganss: Non-MuhamlDadan): Will it be in order, Sir, to diReUIIIs thl' "tffairs 
.of the I.ad,Y Hardinge )ledical C()lIege at thi" Atage" . 

JIr. 1'nIldeDt: There i" DO vote for the Lady Hlirdingc ~l ~i al Collego 
!lere. 
JIr .•. I. D. Butler: That e01lltl5 under" ])(·Ihi ". 

Mr. It. AJaIMd: May I ask, Sir, Jor Bome infomll,tiull from the Honour-
",hIe Member in charge of Education? At page Q2, under Demand No. 29, 
Education. t,here iR an item of RlI. 11l,OOO undl\r the bend' Orl1ntM to Uni· 
yenitieK ',. that iA to the Calcutta Univ{!l'I,dty. ~ U ~ed to Hoe that item in 
previouR yean al10tted to the Calcmtta Unive1'Mity. hut ho,,' If!I it, Sir. that 
under this item ther(\ ill nothing allotted thi" Y{'ar? Of ll\~ne, I know t 8~ 

the Government of .India arc very hard up for money and (!Imnot allot an" 
money for education. But money haR been asked for by th(· rcprt'-
Hentativ6s of the UniversitieR of Aligarh, Delbi, and Benal'tls, Bnd wit.h 
regard to Calcutta no quest.ion hBH been raised ilt. nil. Sir. if you flsk 
from where the money is to come, and if my Honourahle frit'lld. Ait· 
Narasirnhll SBrlna. findM it v(>r,v difficult t.o allot mone.v fnr impnrting edUNt-
iion. I would .mggest that it would be bet.ter for him to 8ll1k his friend. thl' 
Amy Se eta~·, sitting nllxt to him. It will probably bl.! high Hme that 
~ old military colonel, without Rnd work, should throw awu.v hiM sword, 
j1U1l and bayonet nn the fl'ODtier and come near the we8tern frontiul' D~ll  

1he houae of my n u ~ friend, Nawab Sir Sahih'Zad.B Abdul QWYUlll. 
end. instead of brandillbing hill sword, edu 8~ the peopJoof thOllo paris, 
en "hat they may not diRturh the frontiers 01 Jndia any longer. 8ir, 
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how many crores and crores of rupees have been spent on the North-
West Frontier to keep order? I think, Sir, the tribes will be very pleased 
to receive education . 

JIr. I'nlldeDt: The question of education in the North-West Frontier 
ilS not in order. 
Mr. Blplll Ohuadra Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muharrunadao Urban): Sir, 

:llay 1 put one questiou to the Honourable Member in charge of Education '1 
) see there used to be II grant of Us. 18,000 to the Calcutta University in 
previous years. That has been evidently withdrawn. Does it rPbsr to the 
Minto Professorship, and are the Government of India going to withdraw 
their support from the Minto I>rofesl101'8hip of the Calcutta University thiG 
,vear? I will not Illl&ke B speech, but I only want that question to be 
unswered. 

Mr ••• S. D. BuUer: I think I can explain that point satisfactorily. Tbl' 
money referred to d e~ cover the charge on account of the Minto Professor· 
IIhip which the Government of India founded in pre-refonn days in the 
Calcutta Univenlity. It hBR hitherto oeeu paid, but objections have been 
railled RS to whether it is now 1\ fair charge on Central Revenues. Pending 
1\ Rcttlemeat of t.hat question it bas not been conllidered correet to plac(! 
it in the Budget. If we arc Ratisflt'<i that it is a suitable a t~ on Central 
If.eV(lOUeR. we "hall aPPn'ach tho ASRembly in the mattl:'r. 

.... Blplll OhaDdra Pal: 1 hope we shall get it. 
• 

Mr .•. S. D. BaUer: It is all Il qUl'Rtion a8 tlO whethe>r it is a fAir charge 
oQn Ctmt·ral Uevonuetl . 

• awab Sir 8&hlblada.Abdul QatJ1llll: Hir, can J not speak on the 
i>ubject of t (~ lslamia Golltlge on thill occasion? 

Mr ••. S. D. BuUer: We are prepartld, Hir, to meet the Honourable 
:Member from the North-West }<'rontier when tho North-West l"rontier 
Province vote ill taken. ThiH Yote, with whioh we are now dealing, deal!! 
onl)' with three or four Mpecifie grants to the Beuarell andAJigarh Uni-
vorsitiefl, etc. 

Ulu\.-Oolonel II. A. I. GieIDlY ( millatt~d: Anglo-Indians): Sir, I 
wish to tuke advantnge of t.his motion and elicit certain infonnation from 
t.he Honourable  Member in chlll·ge. Sir, Honnursble Members must be 
uwarc thtlt hefore thf\ r('fonns Bcheme Europe'an e>ducation was a G-overn-
ment of India subject. It iR now a rt'served tranHferred .,ubject . 

1Ir. ITlIldent: That itl not in order. It happenlil to be cluJed .. Bduca· 
Hon ", but it is un extremely limited Vote. 'I'he Houourablf) Member. bail 
Illready hud an, opportunity yeRterday, on tho vot.e for the Education De-
partment, of raising 8 nUDlb(!r of matters of that kind. When it l!OlUeS to 
educat.ion in th(l minor Administrations under the (lontrol of the Govern-
ment of India, then a. further opportunity will 'arise limited to thosH 
AdministratioDR. All u matter of fact I think it ill 8 misnoD1e>r to call this 
vote .. Bducation ". It appl'llrs to me to be gralltR-ill-aid to (~ tllill 

C'ol1eges, and it will heJp t (~ Chair" good deal if the titlt~  of Bome of th('!!':! 
,'OteB are ~ illed before we come to t,h£' Budget. next, yel\r. 

The question is: • 
., That " .um oot tlllooedillK Ra. 2,68,000 l,e granted to the Governor General in 

'Council to defray t.he IIharge which will come Iii course of ~ ment. during the year 
oC!I1ding th .. 318t. day of :a ~ , 1925, in r,,_pect of • Educat·ion '." 

The motion "'.. adopted. 
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Dr. B. B. Qour (Central ProvinceI'! Hindi DiviaiouB: Non·Muluuu. 
madan): Bir, I beg to la,v on the tabJe the report of the Select mmitttl'~ 
appointed on the Indian Penal Oode (Amendment) BiU. .'.'. 

The Assembly then adjourned for I.unch till Ii' Quart()J' to ~ e  9£ thn 
Clock. . .  . 

The AMembly re-auernbJed after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of t.ba 
CIoolr.:Mr. Pnaident in the Chair. 

THE BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS. 

SBCOND STAGE-concld. 

EzpendiltlNJ JNJfIl B",enve-concld. 
DJDU.WD No. 8 D (~.u. SSBVJ01UI. .. 

111'. 1'rIIIdea': The question is: 
" That. • lAUD DOt t'xceedia, Be. 7,78,000 be ..... W to \be O."8I:lIOr Ofl .... 1 ill' 

Couucil to l1-fr.y the claar.. which will come ID ~u .. of pa1Jllent durlDg the ,. .... 
eadio. Ute 31at day of liNCh, 1ge5, io ~ of M.dieal .. s.r.ioeI '." 

111'. B. VIIIIra&apaUraJlI (Oaojam oum Vizagapatam: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, for want of time, 1 do 1l ~ pI'Op080 to take. up Dlur.h 
of the timo of the House. 1 on)y wiah to raise Ii question with e e en (~ 

tc an undertaking given at one stage by the Government of India that., 
in order to help the indigenous systems of medicine, namely. u edi(~ 
and Unani, they would stan • Central ReIIearoh Institute at Delhi and 
they wanted to provide fund. for ifl. But subsequently, when R qut'Jltion WR14 
put, thay Raid on account of the Retrenchment Committet" they have not· 
been given any provision for it. I4ater on, 1 understand the Honour· 
able Mr. Butler said thllt t e~' have not made auy proviaiou "t aU evell 
this year. The fact that the Government had givCD Buoh an undertaking 
was perhaps not known to the et en~ent Committee. Otherwise. the,_ 
would have been the l .. t ~. to sav thut money ought· not to be spent 
for such. useful ,purpose. We know. Sir. that we arc not able ~  pfuvid •. • 
proper doctors for all the mntiootl of the population, bccauae W(l aro ablo tel; 
~ e only one medical practitioner for about 5,000 or 6,000 PfIOplo. In tllCij" 
circumstances, it ill absolutely neceR".ry that. ill order to put indigenous 
systemll of medicine on 8 scientifie and proper basis, al ... Iarge number of 
people are dependent upon private doctorR, such all Un.ni or AytD'Vedic 
doctors, tbere sbould he a Research Inlltitute, sod I hope therefore that; 
()c)vemment wiJI .ee their way flo lleeuring ·the necesfiary funds for eRtah 
Ii.hing one. 

Secondly. Sir, I want to know whether there is any diJlloulty in Indian· 
i8in~ the civil .ide of the Medioal Service. At PDe tiDw the appointme.ut 
of D~i n  was stopped OD ACoount of BOmo directions givtm by t.he. 800r(l. 
tory Of State, and I do not know what tho Secretary of State wantM to dn 
now and ~et e  the 80 vaeanciet have been filled up. Is thore 81l." 
stich difllcultv in takin" Indian medical practitioners who .. re otherwise 
qualified to fill up permaa.ent posta in the Imp.erial oadre? In order· to 

(  1 bM ) 
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elioit infonnation on these two points, Sir, I move I;rlY amendment, 
namely: 

"'l'Ilat the deiDand under the head 'Medical SerYicel' be nldaoecl by &,100. ',' 

Mr. K. I. D. BuUer: Sir, my Honourable friend has raised two points 
to whieh I shull be vary glad to reply. One of theHe is hi conriection with 
the Central Medical Uescllrch Instit.ute which \\'(~ proposed toO establish at 
Delhi. The HOl1()urahlc Ml!mber e e l~ to this as an institute which 
waH to be IItl1rted for the purpose of ~ J iu  the iudigl1nou8 system of medi-
cine in tbis cOWltry. But that ill very far from being the position. The actual 
po8itiol1, Ilil 1 expl.uned I\t the time when I put the matter before the Assem-
bly, ill tb"t the Indil1u·i{t!Hcllrc·h Fund Associution hnd ~ tutlulat d a large' 
capital lIum which it wislwd to devoto to building Il Central Medical Ite-
lWarch Institute ot Delhi for medical rcs6llrl!h purely ou western lines, and 
tl\Jt various Ollonymous donors had been good enough to offer to help to 
endow such an institution, if we would build it Ilnd be responsiblo for its 
upkeep. Tho nl~' connectiun th"t .thllt Instituto has ,,·ith the indigenous 
system of J.llociiciue in tbis cOIUltry il'j t.bat on one occlulion, ",ben 1\ motion 
WlUl moved.. in t.bis House that BOme encourngl'DlPllt to the indigenous 
"Ylitemil should be given, llly predtXleSsor in the office which 1 now hold 
tlxplained to tho Assembly thut, IMdicine being fl Pl'ovincial transferred 
subject, the only thing the Govemllllmt of India' could do, if and when they 
creuted a ('cnt.ruJ Mt!dical neSt'umh Institut.e, Wit!'! to considt'r whether 
tWill" illvefltigotion llnd rCReareh itltoO II1I\t.tcrs coonect('d with t,he indigenotlfi! 
lIysteln of medicine was not pORsible. 'rhat is all, and there should be no 
misunderstllnding I\S to the potiition. 

As regnrd,c t e,11l8titu ~ itBe'f, .u, tho HoUJ;o iii ~ lll'l  t.he U~t enelulll:'nl 
lllmit.te(~ fell hoftvil.v on all fonnfl of mediclil l'o:>earch. They stopped the 
unnuQ1 grant of RH. 5 lakbs, which bud been made for yelU'l:> to the Indian 
UctU'al'Ch l<'und ASROOiation, llud Also propOl!led. to aboliKh nil the ullspecified 
medical ~ ea  appointuumtN under GOVt'rnmeut. I lUll .tblmkful ,to a~' 

thAt tho Oovennnent did not llCcept that rccommendntiou in fuJI, .for they 
retainNl in the J ld ~t six un.pecified posts or research ofticenc. But they 
did nceept tho proposill t:o kenp iu abeYKllCO all the remaining unspecified 
reflnBrch poets, and al.o {or the time being tb(! ~ aDt of ns. 5 )akh", H. )'enr 
t£' the Indian Resl'arch }'und Association. The rosult was that it was 
u choicf! betw6fln the practical dORing down of mooieAl research And the 
huilding of the Instit,ute on t,hC' ( nt~ lumd, aud tho giving up of the. proposal 
to UEll! t·he capitlll of tim Indinn RetltlllrchFllud .\~8 iati n to build... tb(, 
Institute and in its place to utiliHt.! the interest on that capital for keeping 
olivo m('<iical t~ea  on the other. Thtl Indian Uesearch Fund Associa-
tion wisely dNlidcd thnt it 'WBA 1\ fllr mora important thing to keep alive. 
oxisting researoh tblln to spend thdr lJIQney on buildings, especialJy ,,1<1 
there ,,'ould notboE'.noughmoney to keel' t,hem tip. AO(lOrdingly, the Pl'O-
jeet for buiJdilll{ 1\11 Illld.itute at Delhi bUR boen put ill U.bC',VIlDee. lIud tht' 
IndiAn ~ n  Fund AHRoci"Uoll hllve devoted the inte l~,;t on thei .. capi-
tIll, which "mountR to IIbout HI<!. 2 Illokhs 1\ ~' 1ll , to ke,{'ping nlive liS fill' 8N 
posilihlo medi<lRI rellearch work nstllinst tJ\(l dll~' when morn money ,,·ilI be 
IIvBiJnhlfl. This, 1 llOpe, will !lllt,is!.\' 1I1,Y Honouruhle fliEmd on that point. 
The second point which ~ rniMoo WIlH the qucAtion of Indinnisation of 

t,hs Civil Medical S(lrvieeM. Sir. t, e ~ is much misaP'Prebcnsion Ilbou_ t.h(l 
Ilctualpositlon Of the Ci'Vil Medical Seniees. It is often thought that tht.l 
(~i U edj t\lSe i~tl8 .arc manned almost ell,tirely by Indian Medical Ser-
vice officers, and as in the past most IndilUl Medical Servioo oflicem a (~ 

been Europeans, it i, often thought that th(· CiVl1 Medical Services Me in 
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f·be main 1D8Ilneci by Europeans. This ia ~ far holD being the euse. The 
•. DUlDber of. 8UpericIr appointmenk iathe Civil Medical Service. is vastly in 
t'SCe88 of the nwnber of the posta reserved for Indian Medical ~e i e 

oftlcen. I "ill give the figures. I takc them fMlll A papt'r whieh WOllJU'8' 
pared for tbe Commiuion on the Public Services and the figureM are 001'-
reet to tbe 1st JUly 1928. Out of a total of 670 superior appointment8 in 
lDdia and Bunna, 86 are vacant. Of the remaining 484 poets. 270. or just 
half. were held on the 1st July 19".13 by Indians. ineludillll 59 Anglo·lndi8nR. 
Thus the fancied preponderance of Europealn offieers is a myth. It is 
.al80 no longer going to be the fact that Indian Medical ServicE' officers in 
civil employ will be ROlely Europeans. It is true that. O\\'ing to the fact 
that unt.il companth'dy recent ~eaJ'll, tbat ill to [oIay, "bout 10 yeaN ago, 
t,be Indian Medical Se i ~ \\'118 "lmORt ,,·holly 1\ Europc.>an lIervice, theru 
were on 'be 1st July lalit, only 50 IndianR /Unongst the 8\}5 Indian Medi-
·cal SemCl' otJicen in civil employ. Since then the point in the 1. M. H. 
cadre has been reached where the rudiSt! el(!lllent plaYII • much l l (~ im· 
portant part. Of tbe 211 ofticen below the rank of Major still in military 
.employ, 97 or 46 per cent. are Indians. NoW' the t,moder from the mili~ 
to ~e civil Kide of t~. I. M, S. ()cOUI'II jUllt about when 8 man eorne8 to be 
a Captain or a senior Captain. The relmlt, is that to the numtwr of Judianl' 
not in the I, M. S. nlrclldy holding 8u ~ i  l (JHt~ on t,hl' civil side. mainl.,· 
of course the Civil .\lIlIilltIUlt Surgt!Ons \\' (~ have bmm promoted. to be Civil 
Surgeons, ther., will BOOn be addt~ Abfmt. half of the I. M. 8. officerI'! 
tranllferrt"Cl from the military to thf\ civil side. 'MIl! proportion of Indians 
on the civil !dde iA thua obout to riHti vl'ry 1'JJPidl.y. The calculation which 
1 made for the Ro .... al CommisRion W8S tbat, ,,-hen tbt'! point WMI retWlhed. 
when one-third of th(' postR rCIIErrVed for I ndilm MMlic1l1 Ken1cc oftit'.en on 
the civil side c"me to be filled by IndianR. then Indians would hold roughly 
aM out of the 570 po.ts., or 5n per cent. of the total appointments in thl' 
Civil Medical cadre. To sum up. I would 88y t,bat the position nc1W' i. tb .. t 

nlrl'fidy balf the Civil Medical Muperior p6AtM a1"ll held ~' Indiana, 
a I'.V. in which I include Anglo-IndianA, of whom there are 59 iUld that 

811 offict"1'fI ~ tmnsferred from the rnilit.",· Hide of the IndiAn Mtmcal Her-
"'ioe in t,be Dear futul'C tbatproponion will rise vt"ry 1' idl~ to Cllol'le on Ikt 
per cent. ' 

The mot.ion "'aR, by leave of the AMHtnbly, withdrawn. 

lit • .., .... ,: 1'he quetJtioD is: 
OJ Tbu. • 'SIUII not ella_din" RI. 7.19,000 he panted to the 0<,,,8I'l101' Genua! in 

~ an il to defra), the char,. whlcb will come in eoane of paJlDflllt duriDl t. year . 
.. n.i... *be 31M. day of Jlaicb. 1985, in 1'1'!1pect. III • Medical senioes '." 

1Ir. X. I. D. BaUer: May I .. uy. iiiI'. bt>fore the vote is taken. that. 
if Honourable Members who arc going to DehrA Dun wish to Met! the X-It..v 
lnstitiute there. RJ1'angernente Bre being made to show it to thf'm. It ill well 
worih R visit. 
The motion wos Rdopt(·d. 

DEMAND No. 31--l'nJl.w H'SAJ:ru. 

lIZ. Prul4ent.: 1'he question ill; 
.. That. a I1IID not exceeding Ra. 3.26,000 be granted to the GOYerDOr General in 

Coudl to defray tbe charI!! which will COIDfI in COlnH of payment durin, the year _eli., the 31. day of MarCh, 1_. in relpt'Ct (Jf • Publlo Heanh '." 
The motion w .. adopted. 
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DadD No. 82-AoRICl'L'l'U1UI. 

Kr. JIreIldeDt: The question is: 
.. That a 11IIIl not exoeecling Rs. 11.61,000 be ,....W to the Goveroor General in 
00_1 to clefray the charp which will come in COIU'Ie of a~Dt during tbe year 
tmdinS tbe Jilt day of March, 1925, in reapect of 'AlI'iculture ." 

'Mte mot,jnn WtlFi adopt('«i. 

nltalAND No. 8S-CIVII. VSTB1UNAlY t;;ERvICBK. 

JIr. PrMI4IDt: 'l'he qUl'stioll if!: 

.. That a tum not· exceNiin, RII. 6,45,000 be panW to the Governor General in 
Cuuncil 1.0 defray the charge lI'bich wiU CCJJ:U in coar .. of payment duriDg the 1ar 
""ding t.he 3bt day of March, 1926, ill rellp8Ct of 'Civi1 Veterinary ServiC41s'." 

Thf' "lfItion 'WI\II adn tt~d. 

DBMAND No. M;-lNousT,nBf'I. 

Mr ..... d.nt: 'l'he qlll'Rtiol1 i~: 

c. Tbat a 811m not exceeding RR. 23,000 be ,ranted to the Governor GeD .... 1 in 
CouDcil to defrav tbe charge which' will COJIIt\ in eourae of payment during tbe y.r 
ending the 311t aay of March, 1925. in reaped of • Indulltri •• '." 

The motion WIi" l4dopf.ed. 

])EMAND No. 85-AvIATION. 

JIr. PreIld.nt: '['he qUl'stinll j,,: 

.. That a 8um not t'Xceeding R.. 19,000 b" granted to t.he Go\'eruGr General ill 
OOtuICi! to defr'l;V tb" cbarge \\'hieh will come in rour.. 01 pavmtlllt during tb. year 
4'ndbl, til. 31.t day of Marc:h, 1925, in l'f!lpect, of • Aviation ." -'J'he mot.ion was udoI>tt.od. 

DEMAND No. 3fi-COmtRRCIAI, INTBLJ.JGRNCt:. 

JIr. Pruidtn\: 'rhe (IUestion is: 

.. That. (I awn not ."ceading RII. 1,71,000 he granted to tile Governor Genenl in 
Council t.o defray the char,e whieh will COllie in cour.e of payment during the year 
fndlng tbe 31at ila~' of Mareh. 1925, in reapeet of • Commercial Intellipnae'. It 

'J'be Illotion WUN ndoptl'd. 

DBIfANIl No. 87-CKN8VS. 

Xr. Pruldent: 'f'h(' qll('f:t'ion iR: 
.. Tbat AlUm not. uceecliD, RI. 1,000 be Il'Utecl to the GoveruorGenaral ill' 

Council toOdefl'ay Ihe clllll'ge wl.icb will come in cour .. ofpaymenl, durins the year 
ending th .. 3hl day of MII.I'rh, 1925. in rfollpPC't of C Cenlull '.' ' 

'f'ht1 IIIl1tion W ... I ndoptcd . 

... 
DZMAND No. 88·A,-EMIGRATION-INTBUNAl" 

'Mr. I'rIIlcllDt: 1~ e qu(!stion ~: 

,. That a 111m not exceeiing RI. ~ l  he. paated t.D the Gov.rnOl: General ill 
Council too defray the char,e which will COBle 111 ClOGrae 01. ~ ment durUig the year' 
ending the 31st My of Marcb, 1936. in reepect. or • Internal Emill'ation '." 
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Mr. it. VeDlI:UapaUrajll: 'Sir. I maybe excueed if 1 tuke u littl" more 
time on this qU('8tioll. which blls booome ,of ('xtremo importsnqe of. late. 
The House is perfectly aware how the GOl'ernment of India anllthe"Mcrn-
'ben of this Houle a1'8 ,taJcingflpoojul preoautioolf to stlOure propl'l' treat-
ment for emigrants in the colonies. Uut, WlLcRtc we Bet" good (lxampil> 
in our own COWl try, ItfuJt. flat when we want to insist on t.he Colonies 
treating our lubonrers ~ l . In thQt view. t:Jj.r. 1 appeal to the Member 
in charge, t (~ Honourable Mr. ChatterjeE', that be has to Ifee, firstly, 
whether the conditions which Wt1 are insiating upon for the b(,)lefit of our 
people iu the C'-QlonicfI are being obllCrved in our OW11 counLry. Sir,,, large 
number of ptlopJe are Leiu~ "'tmt to ~ lam: for infltance, from my own dis-
trict, Vizagapatam, we sent last year 8,200 men, from Oanjam about 600, 
from Godavari about 400, from Hengal ~e  arc sending about 11,000 alto-
gether and from various other plaees, luch as Bihar, and the United :Pro-
vinces. they are 'sending 11 very large number of mOIl.' Npw, I wllnt to 
know whether any step. were -taken toO appoint a apecial officer to look 
after these people, how they are treated, what i. the housing accommoda-
tion given to them, what WBg('S BJt, pllid to them and whether there ill any 
inet'nveu.ience or uny miscry to which they are subjeeted' in tbOllo places. 
What. we ~lai  of is that they "bould not be given any advauces in 
-order to keep t.hem under cont1'8ct.ual obligations for a long period. 1 find 
they 8re IItill observing that in Allum. I alHl'J 'notice ~ large Dumber of 
peolJle are indebted as such to the extent of Reversl lakhfl. Moreover. 
when we have a li l~ the iudentured l ~tem at ihe instanco of the Gov-
crnment of India in all tbe ~l ni~ •. why tlbould wo still keep on Bn in-
direct indentUl'e system under the Art of 18591 The other duv the H n~ 

ourable Mr. Cbatterjce l)rOlnilloo that he wouldrepeBI it. What' is t (~ 
.difficulty in getting it. rcpealod at an (larly date? '1'hercfore. my fint poiut 
with reference.,to this matter is that all the n iliti(~ which we want our 
labourers to enjoy in the Colonies should he equally hWlSted on in Indm 
with reference to the persons that are emigrating-namely, aaeisted ali· 
grants t.o Assnm. If they arc free labour(ll'8, that is R difterent matter. 
One other matter to whieh 1 wish to invite the attMtion of the Honour-

flble Mr. Chatterjee is that during lut yl!ar tbe 'llTdar. appointed have 
been increased to Kuch a very Illrge extent that it has btlCOlDe & regular 
nuiBaDoo. In my own djRtrict, Sir, the .a,tl4r. have becn increased to the 
-extent of ~, ~, ' m.e l  there ware 1,000 .4,daTl. If 2,520 .ardaTl are 
employed in one diatriet in orcler to secure about 8,200 coolies, it mean. 
that practically there is one .ard., for every omit,'1'nnt. It is the 1I&DlE! 
case in other placeR. It was pointed out by the District Magistrate of 
Vizagapatam in hi. report that he bfts f01Uld out 11 ~lt.t d("ru of ma)prac-
ticeR on the· part of HOme ,aMa,,, and adequate punishment hOR been meted 
out to them by depriving thlml of their licftuBes. I do not complain of 
that. But wbr should there be Buch an army. of .ardarl to 'Recure theBe 
recruits? I tbmk it is nbt at all hel,piul for proper recruitment, nor is it 
in the interest. of the country. , ' 

The Becond poillt that I w1sh to point out to t,heHonourable Mr, 
Chatterjee i8 thut t.here are cArtain placeB, like the ~l!l  Tracts, which 
require development. Hit (~ t  there was a pl'Ohibitiol\. that no person 
u~ t to be rooruited. from these Agenc,V Trads becau.e the then District 
Magistrate WBS of opinion that. if the Agency people were allowed to be 
sent. m·t, tbere was no prOApect flf devekpin« theBe Agency Trooh. When 
we found that alonR i~ some people from the IndiRDSttltea, some people 
from the AgCIlCY 'l)act.twerebeing IlDUgqJed,. intimation was giveu not. 
only to the Madras Government, hut to the India Government that the 
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rule which had been till then enforced was not observed. becap.se eVeJl the 
Agency people hl1ve been tIJIluggled with the people from' Indian I:!tate$. 
~ . curiously when & complaint W88 mucie to that effect, that rule of pro-
hibition was withdrawn. 'i'hey are now beinn freely recruited from tnt' 
Agency Tracts. It seems curiouB, Sir, that, when we complained that they 
ought not to have been tu.ken, the very rule which was hitherto observed 
wus removed. It is doing scant justice to the complaint made. 
Now, instead of sending our people to the various Colonies for 
4ll1ligrut,ion purpo8elO, jf the Government take it into their bead 
to develop the Agency Tractll, then all the men that are sent 
JLbroud out of India could be utilised in developing thiS area. 
lInder no d um tlln~e , Sir, I-lhould the Agency 'I'racts which Ilre very 
thinly POpui;\ted be depopulllted by sending a large number of people from 
thollo la e~. Even front the Agoncy traets nlone they have been sent to 
t.ho t'xtent of 1,G25 p('ople rmd about 1,300 men hnve heen sent from tbe 
plainH. When I brought this J.\lnUer to the notice of the Honoura.ble Mr . 
. ~ att j , tbe Honouruble MelllbE.·r stated that the -MadraR Government 
wanted that these rulos lihould be nbrogateci. and therefore they had done 
it. I uppoal to the GoverzUlleut of India thut in these matters they should 
t.ake a broad view of things and ",hould bring it to the notice of the Madras 
Government nR to wh.Y it was that th£'y prohibited people of these Agency 
Tracts from i l~ outHid(l and bow is it thut, they lllwe now nil of a sudden 
nnd for what rellHon removed these prohihition!l. Th('re mllst he something 
at th" bottOln of it. Therefore I appeal to the Government of India, who, 
I bE.llieve, nre 8.Ylllpathetic h) the pl>ople s('nt. ahroad. to show the snme 
"ympathy to the people who are sent from these Agency Tracts. W!th 
t·his end in view, the noVerUllICllt of India 8hOilld !-tet int.o communication 
with t,he Mudrns Government nod find out the circumstances under which 
the I original rule was frumed lind the circumstances under which it was 
Kudd(1nly withdrawn. They t;hould llOt be induced to tnke I1ction 
(In the reproRcntutiollS of the I,l)cRl Government hut should cxer-
dse their own discretion and judgment Rnd sbould find out why 
all of a sudden the Government of Mndras wllnt to go baCk 
upon their fonner deeisi011. I earnestly desire that the Gover!]-
menil of India should klke steps t.o prevent the already thinly populated 
A!leneies from becoming depopulated. Sufficient precautions must be 
taken to Bee that the people working in the tea estates are treated properly, 
Bre paid proper wages, Bre given proper accommodation and, that every-
thin ... t,hut ou'!ht to he done i.,. being dono b:v having a special officer ap-
pointed and not, merely leaving it to the ordinary administration roports 
With UICRe words I move my amendment: 

.. That t.ho demand undt<r the bflad 'Emigration-Jnternal ' be rl'lduced hy Rs. 100." 

Ifr. PllI1dent: Amendment moved: 

" That tho demand under the head' Emiiration-.-Interaal ' be reduced by Re. 100." 

nt"all Bahad1ll' II. BamacbaD4ta :aao (Godavari ~m KistD&': Non-
Muhammadan Itum)): I "hould like to make a few observations at this 
stage so tllllt my Honourable friend Mr. Chatterjee may reply to both of us. 

Sir, for some ~: a  nomplaintfll a~e. bf'en '!lAde. in the Madras Legisla-
t.ive Counr-il thllt, the policy of penmt.tmg emlgrllttoll from these part.H.tl,· 
populated t a ~ of the MadrflR Presidency. known R8 the Agency Trncts 
wall unsound. . On APveral oecIIsions '!Ie have heen i~ nn~ in Madras. that, 
t u~  the l ~l offief\!'8 were not m favour of eml~attl n, ~ e po. hey of 
~mi ati n haR een~ R/\netionM by the Gov('rnment of Indlll.. Sir, the 
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Agency Traot. in Mac:lrAa are situated in the dilltricts of Vizagapattun lAud 
Ganjam and ooouP.V an areu of "bout 12,000 or 18,000 square miles. ' ' ~, 
are very spnrsely ula~ and tbl' UQipur-VizinnagrBm Railway, to which 
a reft.'l'eJ1Cl'. W88 mndethe other dllJ by the Honourable Sir Cbarlt.'!1 
Inues, goes acl"OIsS that country. rrb", ll~ question is this. Arc we now 
in MAdras to pemlit our labour to migrate from n country wh(!re there Oft' 
alre,dy diftieulties in this mat.ter of popul/ltiOll? We hs,'c bt!(m infonned 
that t.he Collectors of both tbt! districts pruu1sted ugfunst ·this li ~' of p('r-
mitting emigration from th68e Agmltly TrtWts. Thllt WHI'! SOUle yeurs "go. 
Then Wll wert' sIMI) infonned t.hat the MudrllF' Goverllmt'llt mudtl many rl'-
presentations to the Oovt'nlmetlt of Indill. Thnt ,,11'0 WUM IIOll\(> time . ago ; 
Imd I should likt'l to IIIlk tbt' Honotlrllble Mt!mlwr t() pubJiNh tb(l whole of 
this correspondence betwe(lD the Mudr" .. Oov('mnwnt and the Government· 
of Iudia on the 8ubjed, of emigration from t ~t· J('~' rrmctH. A ye .. r 
and a half or two 'yMl'M USO, when till! I"t(, Sir Hrinh'""8 i~ n ,.  waH 

Member ill charg\,' of thi" pKrticuhll' Nubj .. ·(,t, I WIIN gin'II to undcJ'!Jtand 
that there WitH 8 conft!renct.· betwt'ell him Imd NOme of the tl'" lantt~8 from 
Assalll, Rnd thtlt in n t~'lUen t' of tb£l reprcHent.utioJ1s made by them the 
Mad.ralK Governlllent eit,her (~ n llted t.o th(' ,uJ; e~ti n Tlllldl' hy the Oov· 
ernment of Indiu or COllClUTt:'d in MORle dCl'iHiOTl which WIUI ('orne to bv III \. 
H ll u a ll~ friend. Thort'for.,, Sir, I ",hoHld like to know \\'ht!re \\'e are iiI 
this department lind who if( l(18pOIII.ibl(· for til(' prc8(,Tlt "tAt,e of thingll b .... 
which the alreltdy spnnocl.y )lopuluted pali.1I of MudraI'! (~( nti lue to be dl" 
I)ieted of the few PCI'fIOUS who !iVI' in t.hol'{· lo('ulit.i('H.rrhat. it-; Uw mllin 
,,\ucstiou r would like tu mist,. After knowing who iF; (,,, ,~i le it will IH' 
tIme ('nough for UK t.o find out \\,h .. t etnt.'d~' would b(, Ilt·Ct}Nllnr." . We 1\l'E' 

at ~ltent in the dllrk We lAre told (:ontmuuulIl.\' th/it the 10cIlI officei'll. 
the Collectm·s. Bre againllt thill flU·p. We h/iVl! RIKO l,eNI inform£'d thBt tlw 
Go,-ernment of Madra" did not. up ~t J 1\ part.icnlnr slllge, COlleur in t,hiA 
policy. 1 would therefor., IIpflcificlIlI,\ lI"k III.V ROIlOUrdbl,. friend to mnk" 
a statement to us Oil t.he slIbkd. A" regnrd .. )ocul {()eJiug. severn I of thOf!(' 
gentlemen inum'sted in lu,rricultuTt· Illude n rl.lprcRentation both td m ~l . 

nnd to fl friend that we should ruilll' this qucI'!t.iol1 in tlw AMsetnbly Rrld 
therefore, before proc(!oding further, 1 Hhould Iik.· u. ha,'c II clear Rnd un-
8lJlbigUOU8 statement from my Honouroble friend UII to what the ('XIRting 
state of things is. 

JIr ••••• ICIIbl: Hir, 1 wtmt to draw the attention of the Houae t,(: 
Lhe legislation wbieh MUpPOrts recruitment of labourer. for the planta' 
tionf'!. Tho legislation puniHhcfi labour"rs for a breach of contract when 
an advance of money if'! made. This legislation is found in variouH 
Statutei'. The fi""t ill the Indiun J'enal Cod!" Me('tion 492. 

Mr. Preli4ut: 'l1w Hononrltble Mcmher is here (lonfim'd tQ til{' 
mtmuM' in which tb(! Illw jill adminiltt6ed. 

Mr .•.•• 10IhI: The »oint which I Witdl to make is that. all the 
nvils arc due t:<>. fib ... , JcgitJation which haR bet'n [lRlI8lld to support thiN 
recruitment. I do not P1'OJ>OfJeto take up "\\Joh time. I wish to lDontic,1l1 
the lcgialatim which gives rile to .. tbeS(l evils. 'l'lll' Mccond piece of 
le i~lati n if! the Workmen's Breaob of Contract Act. I want. Govern. 
ment t.o repeal tbellC two piecea lle i.la~i n. . The Goverwnent of bulin 
h"ve agreed to repeal th(l Workmen'" Breach of Contrac' Act. but I want 
the Govcmment of India to WI ·Jne when they pl'OpoIf4a kI introduce that 
legislation. Laat yed!' they BI,ked MI'. Neogy to withdraw bit :Bill as ther 
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wen t.hemsolves going to introduce lt i .ta~ n. '!'hey have 110&' du~ !JlO 
~. lO88ion and 1 want to know if they are going to do it next HlSion. 
I want to know what reply they ha.., reoej'Yed in regard to the repeat 
01 eertain sections of the Penal Code. Govemment wanted to colllJUlfl 
~e Local Governments aft regards the repeal of thia kind of legislation. 

'IIae Boaoarable Mr. A. O. 0IaaUerI": Sir. I rise to a point of order. 
The repeal of the s(letioDs of the Indian Penal Code to which my Honour-
able friend referrod would not eoneem merely internal emigration, but' 
the gont'tl\l law of the country. I thougM. Sir. just now you gave a rulinf,! 
that. tho discussion on this Demand should be confined to a diRcussion ot 
the manner in which tho existing law is administered. I submit that thtl 
question of the repeal of certain sections of the law applicable to tbt, 
whole country !md not mt-rely to t.he question of emigration is not in 
ordet'. 

Mr. PreltdeD': I pointed out to the Honourabl(! Member that the 
a.mendment or rl'I,j(!I\1 of existing laws is not within the scope of Rudget 
debates. The ROOpe of these debates i. Umited to the administration of thc-
tJz;.ting II'w by the Departments of the Government of India. 

Mr ••• K. tTCllhH I do not wish again to speak on this point. but I 
wanted to mentiou t,hat it is this legislation which is at the root of 
tho who!o ~ il. 1\fy Honol1r.lblc friend says that section 492 is not 
concerned with rt>cruitment. Section 492 deals with the breach of con· 
~t nt u distant. pInel' to which Rl'rVants have heen conveyed at their 
m llttl '~ (lXpenRl' . 

ft. BODouabl. Mr. A. O. OJaaUerlH: J rise again to a point of order. J 
liubmit this point should have been brougM forward by my Honourable friend 
when the question of the administration of the Home Department waR 
undt~  disclIssion in thiH Houlw. 

JIr. ~dlD': I am not sur" it. would be in order avell then, but 1 
flnl Bure it illl out of order noW'. 

JIr. •. K. tTOIhi: All right.. Sir, I bow to your ruling. and I now 
I'efer to 0. piece of legislation which directly deals with this question and 
t.hia legislation is the Assam ~a u  and Immigration Act .. Sir. thpre 
va scveral 80cti01ls in thiK Act also which punish with imprisonment 
breaches of contract of service as well as refusal to render sernce. Sir, 
T want tho Government of India to repeal that legislatibn. 

Mr. PralcllDt: The Honourable Member bas not appreciated the 
point I put to him. This is not a stage at which legislation can be 
,amended or repealed. It is n t~e at which the administration of thE! 
existing Il\W can be rritieisecl by Honourable Members. I should hav(\ 
$hou!(ht the field 01 criticism WBS wide enollgh without int du in~ points 
wbich are out of order. 

Ki' ..... 10lJal: Sir. it is difticult to di8tinguish between the Jaw 
and the administration when the whole administration is supported by 
tbi, Jaw. If this law did not exist. this Demand would tlot have been 
put before the Houae at all.' It is this law which compels the Govern-
mimt of' India to put before the Houee the present Demand. A\ a 
matter off.t.. Sir, the Government of India.. by executiV{1 !lction, have 
stopped tbe operation JJf these, eectiQD8. .,u~ they.. have ,not repealed th08f: 
aectionl.I wantJ them to repeal tbem. nM to keep tbem in their armoury 

D 
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[Mr. N. 11. JOIhi.] . 
to be used wbee,. the, ilod,itoonvenient., 1 do not. wiah. to ~ 
1IIIOW about t.bia legielat.ion. bU$ wbai 1 wan' toKa), is this. Tlti, 'egi.-
laUou i •• glUne$ the IDOCl.,. .pilit of freedom. this reduces the worker ~ 
a state of slavery. Sir. t.his is rather a atrong word, and many of nt, 
HonoUrable friends here may ld lib i' to bo uaed agaiDat dw British 
Govemment. but the.. are DOl my worda. 'fhf.l&e words h.ve· 6eeD u.-
about this matter by many ofBoeni in the 8Cl'Vioe of tlw Government who 
are still occupying .,ory high poaitioM in thEl ProvimwK. I know IICdfJ 
of them . 

.,.. BODD1II'&ble Mr. A. O. ClbatllrJet: Sir. I am sorry again to 
rise to a point of Ql'der. You bave naled that the question of legislation 
ia not in order . 

lb. :.r1lldeD\: Does the Honourable Mr. Chatterjee ackDo\\'loogo 
that Mr. Joshi is right in u)'iug Ulo Govemment bave suspended tbe law 
by executive action" 

ft. BOAoarable 111' • .&. O. 0IIM&IrjM: Yeti, Sir. 

JI:r. PrIIlda': Then t.bat point is in order. 

JIr ••••• "0Ih1: Now. Sir. I Am .not referring to tlw whole legie-
'.Hon. What. 1 aUI saying is that \be state of t.he Inbnuhlr in Aasam is 
paetically "lavery. Sir. we have l)bcn brought up in the belief •. ., 
J..ord Oli\'ier a~ brought up in R belief. that till" n li~lnn m IlRd aholillhed 
slavery. 

Tbey In0Y have done it in 'IIOJ118 other ( unt it!~. but I Bm quite sure 
they have not done it in India. As Hia L d~ iJ  was disillusioned aboed 
his helit'1 e~a din  the Ralt tax. I am disillusioned about my belief regard-
in~ the aho\it,ion of slavery. and I am quite sure t,hat,. if the Members of 
the H'1u8e wfn study this wbola Question. they will al80 be disillusioned-
if they l1V ~ any iIIuRinns now. Thi, state of ahivery is not only' brough' 
.. bout by the legislation referred to by him just now. but it is u~ t. 

abr>ut by 8Omr. a!!l'eemenk which the plRnters havo made amonjf them· 
el e~. One or the conditione of the agreement ill that the labourer 
belongs to the plll1lter. It ill the senAe of oWn(lrHhfp In the labotll'Cl'll. 
Then. Sir, another term of thfll asrrcAmf!Dt ill that, if a l"bollrer working 
on one plant,ation :;toef. to another plantAtion. hI:! will nof h(> ginn eenint\. 

lIr. W. 8. I. WIUIoD: Who hu paid his fore? 

JI:r. •• M. "0IIa1: I am eomlnlf' to that. If 01le planter btu! mRdil 
aotnP. advllnce to B labourel' and he wants to go to nnother plRntation. thd 
AeCond master mn"t pay tbe flrllt master t,he lIum advanced. Thil, Sir; 
is huying and sellina' in hum"n beinllfJ. Sf) ,,11 the neneaRIU'Y oondition, 
which (lOnlltitute sJavery aro thp.rB. A mAn ill puni,bect if be dOH not 
do work &nd i8 Rent t'l ,ail. The eenond element, of .tavery It that A 
"Ianter is flUUl)08ed to h ... e amne kind of proprieton riqht over the 
labourer; he i8 aunooaed to be1mIJ to .be pi alder. Thirdly, bi, bem.. 
. u~t. and soM. Now what mnre h l'eAuired to enD8titute ',t .. .,ery'1 I 
dofl!,t know; if thP1'8 Rrfl ntnnle hM'e whn e"n tell mn what .. l.Yp.1')' II. 
t ll~ i" not, slavery, I ,baJt.,. ..,., ..... , to bear their expl_ ..... 

fte JIoJIoarabIa Iff .... ,...... (J'inaaoe Member): SerifOG fOr 
lite dovernmcnt of IDdIa. .'. . 



Mr. •. •. .1OIId: I pit,y t.beLllw Member'. l~. ~ .. , Sir. I do 
not wi.lb to take up the tiow of" the 'HOUle any longer. I would like 
my H~n .u ll l  friend, Sir nu~il lUacklltt: who is veryanxiou8 'to Snd out 
the minimum income. of I\D /Iovefl'gc IndlOl1 to study the wag .. tahle of 
the Assam plantationll. Sir, the uver"go wage in ANKam on tb('SO pluata, 
.tiON is betweeu lUI. » nnd R.fI. 6. 
, ~,;. Oaapblll &1IodI8 (Bengal: European): Is that, real ,,'age or mop"Y 
wage? ' 

XI; •• •• .1OIIIai: Hir, it iM It l't,t,1 WlIgt!, in('luding 

air O&IDpbell . ~; 1 queHtiol1 it. 

" 1Ir. *. X. JOIhl: I bave g<Jt I&utbority lor that IItlltLlDlcnt: shall 'I 
-fluot.o it.? It. includes 1111 thl' COJlllCRSions which are IJUpposcd to be or 
pea' v"lue. Sir, besides tht, IDOJWY "u]\I(' thn p]autcr8 give their labouren; 
.,me other conccliSions which a COlDmitttle appointed by Governnlent 
baR ealculated come to 8 un nus a month. Now, Sir, this study will be 
very valuable to my Bonourllble friend, Sir Basil Blackett, who wants to 
find out the Rwrllgtl illconHl of au IndinD. Now, Sir, this "ery big income 
is the income of " luan who gOt'R 200 mih,s aud sometimes 800 Iniles to 
,get 11 bettW' job thlW ho hilS on his own field ;-thllt Us. 5 or ns. 6 is the 
ru,'emgc income of a man wh,) hilS gone 200 or 300 miles ill order to get 
'f\ better income, What then mu~t UEl the mont.hly in(.'ome Of'1i mlln wbo 
romnins au his own field.'J IUld does not elml to go 200 or 000 miles aWIly.? 
(The Honourable Sir BIlBil Blackott: "That ill 1\ hypothetical question.") 
It must be much JeS8. The HODourublc Sir Dasil Blackett, I am quite 
sure, will admit that the remocly lies in rem()ving thelte defects in legisla, 
tion and I hope the Govemment of India will do it. 

Mr. B. O. AUen (Asluun: Nominated \i~i,, : J do not propose t-o 
unLer into all examinatioll ~ wbot mayor may not ~( n~titute slnvery, but; 
,1 blWt! ~ me (Ixpcrinncl.', in inct, ~ n ide ll e l~ Jle i :!n(Je of tea gardeos 
and I Also hnve (~ t'l'iml l' of 80 YCIIl'l'I' le i(' ~ undl"r Govemment, 8Dd 
I am ulClincd to \ ~ with Hit, HOIlllurnhl" Hir liMil Hlacket. that t ~ 
tenn .. slavery .. moro oPprOlu'iatel)' npl'H,llS to the members 01 the 
Oovcnllllollt of rndin, ('RIll't:ia\l), ",Jwn thl' ROtlHC iR sit,tinl(. thon to the 
gnrdtm ('00) y. 

", ~ '. Mr. Joshi /1sked Govemment first to ~e e l tho A"sllln J.nhoul:' 
]4,Dllgrntlon Act, on the lP'ound that ,'contracts mtght ~e enforced under iJ; 
Illthough he was exprl'sRly told t.hat t ~ , eJ'(~ not. r enn ASF.lUre lfr. 
Joshi ,thBt there, Is not t, ~ sligbtcf1t cbllnc-e of nn)' root.rll<'t thf'l'e behlg 
4Ixf'cuted under t.hat Art. ' 

JIr. •• II. .101111: ~' not I't'Jwal f.}mt, .A f,·t ? 

lit. B. O. AUlD.: He alAO e ~ td to Act XIII of 181i9 which is .till 
in force, 6ut wilt sbortlybe repealed.' Let megivn Mr. .TOMbi the tiguftllJ 
, .Of my DI'rildon tJOlhow.ilbe fttteniito which tliat Act noW' operates. 'l'hPI'C 
, ,"Ie ,in my Dtflaion 8, 'l2;(}oo Mul.t ~e , and, I find :that d~l itl . t~t'l ·IMlt 

e ~ there were only iwo calles 10 winch Cool1eR were sent to' pl'i8Oilt ' 

' ............ X.' .......... 8100: )(ay I pom. out, 8ir,' "bat 
1,be HonoUNbleJiir Naraaimb .. Sarma eonaented bl tbis Boose that die 
'tenn .. ooolie', '~uld not· bf!. \It!C'd in t)ffitrittl parlfthcf'. .  "  ' 
.' Di 

• 

• 
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. 
.. .....,.... Sir Baraalmha 1anDa: Af. fal' as pouibll" but we 

816 now speaking hI uu IndiAn tnl 8 (~. 

Dr. •. S. Genu: Wl' obj€!ct to the term .. coolit,.·· eall him l\ 
labourtJr. 

JIr. B. O. dua: 1 rna" Rdd that theru were advances giVI3U \IDCIor 
\bat Act whieh totalled over Rs. 14 1ak:b8. Il1O that the labourer ~ '" 
MlmshUltiRI quid pro quo. My friend Diwan Bahadur ama ~ RllO 
expressed some anxiety Ill< to the conditions under whioh labourers (~ 

umployt'd il.~ Assam. Well. Sir. 1 have a fairly iDt.imate knowl.edge of 
the working of Ul08t of t,hl! Assam g81'deuR, and I ClBn all8ure hIm ~ a1 
if he went to As.;am and studied the conditions himself he would. I thUlk. 
have no cause for (IOmpllunt aud would be thoroughly satisfied with th08f' 
condition!!. Mr. Josbi hru-quoted certAin tib'Ul'('H Mbowing what tbt: 
wll.80s u1nounted to. but hi" fIgures do lIot agree with the figureM publiahod 
in thc GO"ernmont rCllort.s. I fiud that. during tbe tRNt yt!ar th£l rat,e of 
wages pnid. calculated (Ill tht) dllily overage \vorking Rl.rength in t ~ 

Sibeagar gardtms, WB8 &I. In {or 1\ mall, ncurly Rs. 9 for a wom"n. and 
Ra. 1).9-0 for II working child; that i~ to .. ay, for 1\ fnmily consisting of u 
huaband. wife and Dl~ working cbi1d tbu luouthly incolllf' waM UII. 24. 
In tbe Dihrugarb sub·diviRiolJ. which eontlliu&l more l"bourl'rll tLaa" nny 
KUb·diviAioll in the pro\'itwt" tilt' lI1 .. erug(· monthly income of 1\ family of 
that type WII" HR. 2\}.1·1·1I. 'I'll(' tigtll'('s' fol' tlw total mnnb(lr on thf' 
hooks was Us. 18·18.0 in OIW eLIse, and Re. 21·6·0 in the other, . Well, 1 
think that it is generally recognised ill the rlPCruiting dh,tricb. that ont' of 
the great attradiona to labour in ARFIIUJl is the fact that the lahourcr ~l 

comes to the tea gardens \\;11 he able to take up land and settle down 
AS U pCUlULnt proprietor. In my Division alone there nrc over 200,001'1 
acreM of land held by lJ%.garden labourers. Infonnation haA al80 been 
collected from typical gardens IIhowing the t'xtent to which coolies 
POS8CSS cattle--I find that I should have UKcd the tt'ml laboure.ra. 
J apologifltl for U8in~ the word • coolie '. 'Ill! the Roust' ohjects to it. 
but that is the tenn by which they describe themllelves ill AllIllun-T 
find thgJ 72,000 adult labourers owned 48.000 cows and 4.800 buffaloes. 
thllt.. iR to 88Y. M the term • labouror" includes women on the nverUR'. 
every family posse!l86d its cmv and some had more than one. 
Another thing which sbow", that conditions tue saHRfootory is the fact 

tbat the averago birth rate f'xceeds the death rate. Before sitting down. 
I ehould like to call attention to wJlat seemed to mc B mQst noteworthy 
pronoUDcement made by my friend, Mr. RnmachBndra Roo. I took it 
down at the time. He explained to U8 t·hat t ~ At\'t'noy TrROts of MadraR 
were very sparsely populRted nnd in that respect tlJey correepond to 80mfl 
of tbe more mountainous trRctA in my province. Wo arfl olIO "p"r8e1, 
Jiopulated and. we are uDable to obtnin rocruitFl from tht'8e apars(') v 
JPPUlatod tracts for pennanent labQur on th(\ plantations, hOORI18(, ( i~ 
there are too prosperou'l. [do not think that anvhodv flan now ('on tend 
that people in the recruitinl{ districts are not fanliliar . with life in Assam 
.11 emiRration to this provInce bat been goinR on. for many ,ean. S\1rely 
eycry ODe must admit tbat before a (,,ooly win leAve hi. home and trayel 
~d edlll of mUes to an t ~  prorince. he mUBt have Q v<'ry fail' Idea or 
the lrind of life' that h(' i" aoing t.() meet, with tberfl Bnd et ~  he illl 
in~ to improve hi" (>.tmditiont of Hfe Of' not. Now. the .tementwhioh 
my friend made Wfall thia: He nUl: .. Are we to port'!U our lRbourol'R tro 
emigrate?" He did not .., "Are ..... tf). pre'Voot ~ ignorant e l~ 
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!fOm btsibg mwed or milsuided 1" But he, eiti~ l ~ .,aed that we, 
.be ,Legislatore, mould taIIe steps to prevent people froin going' to pl&eei 
which they wished to vitit. 

Dtwu Ba1aadur X. aamacballClra Bao: May 1 explain, t;ir. Thl1 
Government of Madra, for .. he lut two or tbree years, have bad • big 
development IIChemo for the development of the Agency 'l'ro.cts on whioJa 
tbey have spent colUliderable sums of money. My HoDOUl'Qble friend 
ImowN t.hat thoro is a developnu!Ilt Hchell16 ,in UadrtWI to settle people on 
'~ land fihere. and it is certai.D.ly Dot a will8 policy to move that labour in 
~ e way in which it is being done, Dam ely , by all these agents, and taking 
t1lem away to other provinces. while the inhabitants of thCHtl localities 
require that labour to lIettle on tlle land in Mudras. Excuse me, Sir, it 
is a question as to what the policy of the Government is in rcgurd to the 
movoment of labour ill thiN I:oun(,ry, n Aubiect which haH not received 
lADy attention "t all. li 8()ctUS to me, Sir, that, the whole question is 
thill. AM 1 explained. we know that the "Government of Madras Bra 
nnxioull to develop that part of the country. The subject ha", received 
til) ut.t.t,nliull hith,_,rto Al"d htll'll \V(l have the case of 8 fe\\' men who are 
lh'ing in the locality boing mond WIder a promise givtm by the Gov,-
"'mnu,'ilt (If India fA) anot.het' part of the ('Qunt.ry. That iM the point. 

Mr. B. O • .&lIeD: 1'hllt iro prer.iF;cly the point whi"h I run ('ndeavour-
1fI!; to make .. 

Diwu BWdur II. D.amachandra Bao: It ilt 1101, "11. que.tion of free 
will. 

Kr. B. O. Allen: The HVDouruble :\lctubc)' ~m :,;, it. i~ uot" n queHtinu 
oi free will. 1 deny tbaL statement ilL toto. 1 entirely declino to admit 
that; people in tbe recruiting districts now do llot know the conditions of 
life in ASHtml -.wi 1lt'l1 not in a I)osition to decide' for thetnselves whether 
-.hey wish to go thert: CIt' not. It, must be remembered that these garden 
IIGrd.,., Qf whom Mr. Baju complf\incd are people who Brc resident on 
t.he gardeu8 and I'ro('(I(!d {rom tho gardons to work I\IJ a rule in thei)' own 
villages aud' tI.llltmgst t.bdr own people. Ali the Honourable em ~l'  

sittillg DtIUI', DW \"'1ry pertinently romarked just I1OW, if it is not slRvery to 
deny I' lllan the right to go to AsIIIWl if lie wants to go to Assam, ",hat 
i. slavery? n iN t:hiR oxtraordinAl"Y into(1rieJ'Cnco with the freedom of the 
iDdividual which filll!l" nw with alarm wheu 1. oontcmpillte the fuf.ure of 
India, if full respousib)(l governnwnt is grnnuld. Is the Mndrns labourer 
~ be kapt in lflldrl\S ... iJnl' ~' hfl(\nllSI! I,he uppel' l~11l811eH in MadrRs wish 
tn hll,\"o him ther6. or is thll nlnn 1.(1 lll' "Ilowed to lt19ve ndl a~ and e~  
til,. (mnditiona pi his life? 

Dl.a Babadur X. ltamachaDcI1'a 2&0: Thllt j,; ;\ 1.\1('St.iou 011 which 
we differ. 

Mr. B. VeDb&apat:lraSu: Sir, I WADt. 1.0 nllk Mr. AlIl'n whether he is 
-quoting ufficial figUrtlK because the latest report of the Emigration of Labour 
of the 8~ Ull Government Kive ... on page 8 only HR. 1 ~ , man, 3-11.0, 
woman and Ra. 8-7-10, child, And 80 OD, &K the averoge m nt J~ wage 
iDoluding .ticctJ, diett ratioDa. liuhsi.teace alIoWtUlCt1 anil "bonus per head. 

III. •• O. AIIea: The flgures I read but to thr House were copied 
from the Report here (\n pago 8. 
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'._ •..... ' 1.11: Sir,·.u Haoourable .Mr. AWan b .. ·.,.. .oat to f0':L 
eertbiD ftgurea rela., to 'be wages eamecl by Merea' J D~ ooolleI. 
(eriet 0/ .~ Labouren "). 1 do not 1188, Sir. how you are soiIII tQ impro". 
'he lot of t.hese poor devil. by calling them labouren instead of' cooliea. 

Mr ••• O. AlIa: Sir, ia it. ~ ta j l.mguage to deaol'loe la u e~ 
~.~  . . 
Kr. CJbunlD Lal: I do not Imow, Sir. wbCl'8 be got those figurea frosQ. 

ihold in my hand a "olume tm"tied " Prio_ and Wagea in India. 19'J8 ,. 
and 1 read tbatin. tbe year IftO..;21, whieb &l'8 ~t'  latest figure. they give. 
the'wages earned in Sibsopr by DOll-Act labour81'B 1M Us. 6-14·8 per hlontb, 
"'OUleD &. lS·14-10 and cbUdren RB. 8·]2·8. Sir, a qu •• tioo was put by 
the HoDOurable gentleman over there whether these wages were lIubstantivtt' 
waaes-money wage.--or not. In a nokl appended to tbelle tables 1 
~ as folIo,,'. : 
'. Thue .tat.i.t.ic8 are OORlpiled frum t.b" Nault. of the report. 011 -isrHL labour ia· 

AIIIIaIU and they are the aftl'llp IDDMbly cub ..... caleal.t.iMI Gil the wapi e&l"Ded bJ 
the total lIumber 0' ceoli. OIl tbe book.a 'or tbe IDDiltb. of September and Mardi. 
illolucHDI (and tbis is lbe IDQeI. important point, Sir) Ueea, diet, ratioD., .ubaiateftc. 
Illlu .. allCO .lId boDlla ",1" bead." 

1 ask you, Sir, it ~ tl any otber part of Wia wberu coolies living, ali the 
lIo lourable Mr. J06bi pointed out under conditions Df slavery and semi-
slavery, would be allowed to live OIl walea of this kind without MtlrioUl' 
meuacc of a daogerows agitation? 

lb. W ••• ,. WIDIoa: Except. the COMl mint'''. 

. JIr. 0buDaD LIl: Tbe Honourable gentleman over therc RaJ Ii , •• .!!:x· 
capt the coal mines ", I am glad for once he agrco» wit.h me. You ought. 
1.0 take steps t.o eee t.hat wagea in thoso plantatiOllB and coal mines arc 
advomced. to areaeonable level. I find tbat lis. 6-15·]0 were t.be 1Va ~ 

.,.med in. 1918·14 and in 1920·21 tbe wages went up to the magn.i1lctmt. 
figWfl of Rs. 7·0·6 per montb. I bold in my hnd IlIl estimate drawn up 
nee..,tly in. Madras by a Missionary, the &vd.D. O. l\{. Leith, a. to tlt*, 
~tual minimum subsistence allowance of a workiag class family in Madra., 
whicb is supposed to be the poorest province as far 1108 workors are COD-
~· ned. Be "YM tbat considering 100(1 for m8DJ, wiff1 IUld two childrcn, ~nt. 
clot.bing, fuel and miscellaneous, the total amount per month comes to· 
something like &. 22·8-10 Bnd that he himMclf Jeans to RR. 24 pcr month; 
.nat· he has made no provision for light; that he believell it would be correct. 
to Cl'mBider tbe number of childreIl In an uvoragc working Cl888 famflytJO 
be llIore than two; tbat this estimate doe!! not, mnkc an.V pmvisioD for holi· 
clay •. DOne for tbe children's (xiucution, tlOOe for Baving for old ago, none 
for charity, (and I would mYBelf add none for religiouR dues RDd lIOeial 
nxp£,nscs, RickneRs, marriage!). funerulR, and births). It Dluet further be 
remembered that theFJe calculatioD. provido for a most terrible life of hard-
ships; for notbing m(lre than a Join·cloth and B bead-cloth, the lattel: bcing 
used as a covering at night. for fA dirty, insanitary hut unfit for human 
habitoation. Mr, Leith S8yS: .. In tho wet woather when the" must all 
t 1l~ in thA aam8 hut. pemaps 7 feet by 7 feet, well, it inulit he beRtinl." 
He, uk.: .. Bow are the expenses to be met?'· There iM onJyone 
8Ouft!O: Diminish the !\UliDtity of food. A. a man fIaId to me-" .orne· 
tUn .. , we cook and eometnaea we do not." That is the CObditicm of worbra· 
Oil the tea ptantatioua 81&0, and I canDot for tM life of Ine tmaginethl. It .'d ~ .pouiblefor ~  humane ~ to. Jt~ up iQ.. jll~ti \jtat . of 
the condItion" that prevail th(.re. . .. "  - . 
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. :J .~ • .CJ .... : May 1 ~ ~in ~ i  \be ,tl~a !e e~ tQ con· 
d!-ticIuI III ~ .or AMau\? If thel .' ~ the ~tl nH In ASsam; ho",' 
did a Madras IDI8810nary know nnl'tbws ~~t !ohem? ' 

Mr. ObamaD Lal: 'i'here is none 80 blind "8 he who will Q.ot st>e. If these 
~ a the conditions that prevail in Madras, if the aniniJnum for a working 
cJo8sfamily is Rs. 24 in. M_l'8A. can you not imaginctbat it must be Il 
terrible state of aftnil'R for tbu· workers on tile teo. phm.tations whoBe I\wrIlgt' 
... Recording to thetJll fltatistwRiti 'Con8iderably lcsi than Ii+!. ~ ! Tht· 
",'Verage according to these figurt'H worb oui to J met~n  like B.... Hi or 17 
" mont.h. Jill that not an fltroeious Mt.ate of dun? I find iu another official 
document. regnrding tho houl'ing I)f thcRO coolies (A Voice: "Labourers", 
-the Committee found two ditr('rent methods of supplying the needs of th .. 
eoob(\!I. 1'hn workM'!! were hOll8OO in barrack lines and lived congregated 
t.ogt"t.her lIodl'r rnore or leaf; RtrietdiRCil,line. That is what my Honourabltl 
friend haR referred to. 'they lived in conditionR of semi·slavery, 'riley lived 
in b"rrnekR. 'I'hey were given fictitiouR WI&gee and semi-starved, and you 
draw your pro6tt. e\'ery yflllr from the tea plaut,atiou8 and raise the priCl! 
of too. .. On the \Vbolo • '--what this Commiuion say 'I e~' till,),: . 'Oil 
the whole a l!l~ hnvo not lrept; ,'RCO with the rille in the cost of Ih·iog.'· 
Of ('outRe. t.lIl'Y have not kept 1'1l ~. 'I'heRo driven workers have beeD' 
/oitarved. Whllt arc you doing to runeliOl'8W thtlir condition 'I What legisla-
tion hnve .Hm IIndert,aken fOl' th(' purpose? PromiReR have been made 
"hat 1\11 Kort.s of legislation will btl und(\rtakcn to do awn\, with this stll.t.C or 
t in~!i. Hut nothing hus been done so far. . 

'1"be BOIlOW'able Mr. A. o. OIaat\erl": I riso to 11 point of order, Bir_ 
Will till' Hnnourabl" ~t'ntll'ln n kindlYlIpooify \\'hpn these promil'el' werl' 
IIIlldo und by whom" 

.r, Obamaa Lal: I takll it. tbat when Mr. JOBbi madl~ that u.lI('gatioll 
I4nd there Wl18 no deniul it must bo truc, It it~ B fRct, I\B t,be Honourabll· 
Mcmbflr will find from the memornndwn that was submitted to him, if hI.! 
takes his memory ns fllr buck WI two yean, on behalf of the Trade Unin.; 
Congrc88, on the Workmen'Io\ Broach of Contract Act Bnd similar provi-
at.ion in t. l~ Indian Penal Code. That. provisioll il; still there in the ndi~l: 
PeDal Code, lAnd it has llot bet'll rl'pcalcd. 

'I'll. BOIIOurable Mr, A. O. Oha*rt .. : Did 1 milk" IIny l'romilm? 

Mr. Qbamu La!; Afoi far 118 1 know, it. was th9 in~mti9n ot Govern-
DlClLt.· to dO Rway with that particular proviSion. If it hUllot yet been" 
~ l d. J llope tl", HunourablC' Mt,mller will give Bil undertaking t,o thl' 
lIouse now. that he intl'nds to do Bl\'ay Rt onoe with t.hill llrovisioo in thC'. 
~a~al  Penal Codl'. 

I hllft nothing more to yay with regard to tho condition of the coolies. 
I  d ... thblkthat Honourable 'Mernbel"ll will"DOt doal lightly with thitl subject 
"'hith is IIclmng thu heart of 8 ~ humane petson in Indil\_ 

! •. '¥r, 8 •• ,~  .~: Thill ~ue ti n 'of '~uii l'8ti n of Jabour to 
.\aBQDl h_ eJ,erdsed. U8 for· tJh() last.: fori), yewa and more. Objection hu 
beeu takun to Ule charoctuiaatiOD.Qf ~ .ie m~ e  of reoruitment and BeoUring 
1abQur lor Al!lllfolm ...... kiDd of -... ui •• Ja e~. :au~; I remembef when I wall 
roiiill l. -yoq ,Qll.a. IIDd 1\ vety young hl8Q. In. coJ1.e.-I NDlember t ~ ~~ 
A.a&. wheD." w .. Ant <pI ..... 011 t~' St. ,,~. , w,.. dQacribecl by one·of-
t .~·~ poIa.iaiane .... pubUw.te 'of" B.eqal, the. late Ra.i Bahadur 
~  Du l)al. as •• "eAot. We .JaOO' not,ij),es.c t.l'Oublell()JJ1() .. -'. 
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• .,... JIoaouAII III • .A. O. CJIt· ...... l M8)' 1 Mk· if \be J;ioDourable 
.MOlt ber is referrmg 10 the Act of 1901? My iu. nn.~ ill ~ .' tho Jate 
ltai Uabadur Kristo Du }lal died in 188(. 

JI:r. ]lIpID GhaDdra Pal: I know. hut J am l'sfarring to tho tirst. Aut. 
1 IUD lIOl"I) my Honourable fl'lttUd "'118 thiakiog of hie MU8WtU· lWei eiid uot. 
listen w wbat·l WIlK saying. I lIIlid ~n t.oiA tint Act. WaB placed 011 ~8 
Stnt.utc·book-lhis Act hus palled tbrough mMny incomutioDs. ~ In 1801 
fO!' the fiftlt ti1U~ the violMtioll of labour oootneL8 in l'OflIU'd to tea gardOll 
plBntatiouli WB!' Illude ponal. poopl(1 \\'(ll'Q ptmaliRtld for till! violation of 
those contracts. HHf(lro 1881 we had Aet XIII. I l,..lievtl. uf 1859 ~' J  

regulatt!d theJw. COlltnautH, hut; in IHHl " Npccial law WWI ~(~ with " 
viIH" to I'f.'gulat.tl \'uugration to AMallt. lind oiIinca t·hau the fundamental 
priuC"ip'-' of that ili~' and "dminiKtmtiou alNO bas pnu:tic .. Uy (lontwued. 
'rill'Hl IUlvl' ~tlll ~llendlllt!llta.;. there Junc 111)('11 itnprovcm.,ut8 in the old 
Act, but oW' complnint iA thie thllt. Bccording to tbe Act ~n ISS), ttlll tl d'~n 

propril:to!'l; ,·~  aut.horised tu o.rr('st thdr Illhourl'rli when UU'y left. the 
I'Nt:lDct.,.. ()f thdr lol'Brden and '~ 't., fUUBd wilhiu flv(l milf'" of thnil' gf\rdt\ll. 
withnut RIl,V warrant 01' "D)' I",glll IUlthorjtJ. 

Ill. B. O. Allen: h. t.llt' HmKl\l1·"IJI,. ~lmnl (!l' ju!;Lifiud inruf/!rril1g to '" 
provillion of tlw Acl whiC'h has bmm l'e \l(~d III/my )'I!dl'fl U!(O, Hlld whioll 
IIRS 110 cllnnt"ction wtultHV('r with· thiN en !~' 

':Mr. ]lipiD Chandra Pal: Thi,. i:-tll(! AfI>IIlJIl I.abllut nud buigl'lltiol1 A('t., 
1001 (\'1 of HIII)). a/'l lIIoclificcl up to tHt .J uly 1910 l1nd ItCction 193 of thia 
Aot" reads thufl : 

.. Whoc:,,'.·r 1M,iug li'I"I>ourPl' 'IJlulllari1y i1lld wilhllill 1'1lIi!<Ullhblo ,:Bille .w.l!nh lti8UMJlf 
iroQl hi" laboul' '"r more than lIl!\'e!1 \'"lIMcuth., day,; .... for mll"c' th." .  ,  , .. 

'l'hil; iii not. th., st:cl.hm .  .  .  . 
., 

Mr. hui4ent: I cau tH'lp tho HouoU!'ulJh: Memher. Ho Clinuot obauge 
th6 1M" lit, thit; tillH'. 'I'lli' motioJl rdcrA \. .. t Ilf' IllhniniKtl'fttirm of it· ·by the 
Hc..uourllblf' llem (~ . .. , 

1Ir •• ipba Ohaadra Pal: 1 OUUlU" ohaoglil ~  law. 1 know, Sir. 1. WWI 
referring 10 the lectioo. The law is that, if a. labourer hu dMerta:l " 
plUlta1.iOl1 and ia found within five mU .. of it, tbe planter ia authorised to 
&rretlt him witbout a warrant. That haa been our complaint. I know the 
law i. t.here. Though I bave tho honour of repre&euting Calcutta I be1cmr 
to Sylbet. Mr. Al1eu Jmows it. So I lUll familiar with the conditiou of 
labour. if not iu. tbe Brahmaputra V.alley, at 1eaat in the SurDIA Vallev 
IiDd! kaow trul that in my diMtrict of 8ylhet there are very, few Aot. 
labC'Urers. They aN free labouren tbero and ttle cOIlditioD. of lenioe 
then· are infinitely better t a~ the C",ooditionK of Kenioe in801ne of the upper 
PeRCb. of AMatn (,4 V ,~: '.' No.'" I know itbu been admitted 
timeR without. number by Government official8 tbat good '-gardent do 
Dot want Act-labourers. It i. only the mismanaged ~enH and lIOtDetimee 
the UIlhealthy gardeDs that reqUire Aot-laboUl'8l'l, What we demaDd .. 
tbat tbe opel"'tion of thill law shoald be .trieted .. ft.r lUI 1JOIIibIe and ... 
thoP prden. which 08DD'" OODtiD_ wi ... the betp of fNo labou tlnat .\Je 
doted. That it OUl' oootentioD and tbte, I "'10, 8M1 be to lODle atebr 
don" by lIIympathetie admiDiatNtkJD, sym.,atbe_ no. tow ..... 'oard"', 
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.but sympathetic toward the labourer, of the law even &iii it it, _ if "uti 
it dOlle, a great deal of the complaint will be removed. 

. fte JIoaoarabli Mr. A. O. OJadterlll: 1 shall ftl'llt touch on the point. 
that were raised by.n.y HOllOural:da friends, Mr. V cokBtaplltiraju and Mr. 
Bamachaadra Rao. l\1r. Vcn1tatapat.iraju objected to the fact that labourera 
were recruited now-a-days for Aaaam in hi. 0\\ 11 districts and in the Madras 
Presidency generally on the ground that no step .. were taken by t):te Central 
Gov(Omment. to ICe that. these tabourers wben they reached Assam were 
propft'ly looked after. I regret very much, Sir, t.bat he bas not reaUl 
gono through the variOWl items in the Demand for Internal Emigration for 
whit'b he bas proposed a reduction. If he had gone through the items, ho 
would have found that in .. \flIlRm we have got II. travelling inspector, sub-
asaistants surgeollli and various othor people whoac duty it is to look 
dter the comforts of tho labourcl'8. But the r<.oal sting of his chargo lilY 
in the tail of it. that is to say, when he object.ed to rmy labourers going 
l,t; all from the Agenr.'.' Tractfl which ,~ represents. I ('.onfes8 that I was . 
rather surpriRoo nt the line thllt my Honourabl" fl'iend took. Mr. Allen has 
alreooy dealt with t,his point to u certain c,:tellt. J>ocs Mr. Venkatapatiraju 
~u ~etjt that Wtl ill the Ccnt\'lll Oovemnumt sllould prevent people in 
Madra!; from going to Allsam if they want to go? It is for the Madras 
-Gon'mmeot· and for the people in Madras to safeguard t.heir own interests if 
they wish to. I /LIll ; l'~  :\lr. Hallllwiumdril Hllo is not here, but I can 
.all8tcro him that. the (loV('rnlllcnt oC Indin did not take the> initiat,ive with 
reg,\rd to t.he emigration from Madras to Assam. The Madras Govcrnment 
h"Vf' ahmYH t,nken tht· very I-:l,(>Il.U'st care in looking aft{)r tho interellts of 
labouroN; who migrllte f.rom M,mras. Uecently they were entirely satisfied 
that. people going from Madras to Auatll would he ~en looked after ther(l 
add would work in IJ8tistactory conditions. It was the Madras Government 
which suggcld.ed that t.hoy might be permitted to witbdrlLw the embargo 
that they bad hitherto placed over emigration £rom Madras to AssaDl. 
Wouk{ it hnve b(,en ront;h;t.cut. with the principle of provinoial autonomy of 
which my friend is on(l of the protllgonistlt for us to prevent the Madras 
lab'Jurer from going to AR!1Bm if both he Bnd his Oovemmcnt wanted that 
this should bo pcnnitt.ed? ptr. B. l'cnkatapatiraju.: .. I mean 888isteJ 
labour ".) t do not Ht'O whero a,u,iswd labonl' comes in at nU. As I was 
going to ~n , t.hiM lahour \\' i ~ .,>'Ocs toO Assurn now is entirely free labour; 
there is no provision in the Assam I.abour mi~ ati n Act now in fore" 
.vhlch compels n man to execute Rny doc\D\lent binding _ himself fol' Ln~ 

length of tinlC. ThOMe provisions to which my Honourable friend, :Mr. Bipin 
{'bandt's PRI, drelll' our nt.tenllioo, 811 I pointed out in Rnswer to a questioTl 
from the Chair, have bc(!n withdrnwn by executi.ve notification (Mr. Bip-" 
Chandrl& Pill: "Thank you".) I quite ndmi. t,hat they have not been repeal-
00. My Honourable frIend Mr. Joshi lbjected to the maDDer of administer-
Ing the Act. Tho main feature of the administration of tht> Act is that theSf.' 
provisions have been withdrawn. Does he object to the withdrawal of 
these provisions relating to contract labour? (VO;llI:.: .. No ".) Tbell 
Mr Venkatapat.iraju allkcd ~' t,bc Worl{mcn's Breacb of Contract Act 
baa not yet baen repealed. I .. aAt year, in' speaking&n this subjeot., till' 
unoJ.:-rtBlriDg that I did give was that the repeal would take effect after t ~(' 

yean from the date when I W88 speaking. There "oM no undertaking 
giwn. tha. the Ao' of repeal would be PMsed ,either this session or the 
ne_ II_on. If"e, do no' fulfil, if we do ·not implaman •• the pl'blJliMl 
... I did make Jast YOII', then my Honpurable friend would ba.e fl 
I"8Mon,for MItiOR Uaoto 6A11k,bufl he i" a little too previoUl now. He ,objeot!lfl 
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plr. 'A. C. Oba"-jee.] '., " 
to the large nwnber of .amara going about in his diatrict. W&U,'if "81)' 
IIArdar produoea only on(> or two emigrants, it jl.1l1t .shows how carefully. 
the nct of reoruiting 'is don('. If one .41'da1' had e ii~ about too men. 

then i\ could have been urged that these men were misled,' 
" 1'... As a matter of faet, Sir, I shall myself never be a pariy to aD,' 
dilU ~ or law "'hicb would l'08triet the free movement of labour from 

(lne part of India tQ anotber, unless it could be d lnj~l  shown that (.1f)'D4i-
tions were extremely unsutil>fuctory in the part to which labour wanted to: 
uUgl'atc. The "ery fuct H\at ( ~ l  from . 1 ~ lll i flrtl "'iIling W go 90 ~a  
IW } 81:1am show!! thnt the conditlons which 8grtctlliural labourers meet \V1th 
in Mndrull itself CUllJlot be l>ntircly healthy or entirely foIBtisft\Ctor.r. 

!Uwaa BabaclurK. BlmaeuadD Bao: No, Sir. 

'the BODOuable Xl. A. O. OIlaHeljn: ~1,\' Honollrnbll' friend, 'Mr . 
.Ilullluchundr ... Rao. Haid that t. ~ were in~ to develop the Agency a ~ 
~ thoy wuntcdto gl't the lliliourt·rs the"". If he ill going tn df'\'olol' the 

... .amindari tracts thort! or finy other tr8d... ho 8~ only to t 8~' decent 
a .t~1l und provide good conditions. There il; 110 nm·d .  .  .  . 

Dtwaa B&badar •• a.mach.adD BIo: ~ tl.  1 poillt out t.l~nt, it iK tbtj 
IJOCal Oov('mm('nt who intt'nd to do thut and 111)1, OI.\lIelf. I hRvo no· 
property. 

'J'.be BODOlII'lble Xl. A. O. Obattelj .. :  H 11(; i!>l ~Jl'~t, jn  (,n behlllf of 
the Local Government ... , 

Diwu Blba4u •. Blmacb&Ddra Jtao: 1 would ctJl'tulnlv not veuturt' 
to B('Cllk on b('half of t)w Madras Oovemmeut who hu,'c two ~ eaent. ... tivell. 
in this Houge. I WUM only speaking of tbe fuet thot thll Madl'ftB GovenuneDt 
bad put forwnrd a l!(lhcmo for tho development of tilt' Agency Tractti. and 
t.ba!i scheme was being given "tleet t,o. but on account of fiDoocial l'tlst.riJ· 
tion; it bBH been '\\;thdrawn. 

Tlae B0D01II&ble JIr. A. C. Oba\terj .. : ui ~ "0. 'rhe llwilfl Go,', 
(t:'J,:lllJnt fclt that thf'Y could not uL prtl8tmt poy udl'qunto(' wugC14 to the 
lab.lurl.1'I; if tlw,Y \\'l u ~d to dC\'dnp thotle t.rudi>. In fRirnell1/ to tbtl 
labouren. they felt t·hat the.v must givo thelll frl'l'df)1lI to go t() /til)' place 
wh.,re they could get decent nditi ll~ Ilnd docl'nt u ~·,;. All that Wl' hllVl' 
dOli' iM thnt wo have not "I.ood in tire Wit.\' IIf IIIP ~ ud ll  Govemuwllt .;Iv. 
iug freedom to their own people. 
'fumiug now to th(l I!ptlCeh of m," HOl!ourttble frif'lld. Mr. JOJiIhi, ! Wildl 

toO rdl!r to the fact that ~ object" to th() &gI'et?tlHlU"" which art! DOW nutde 
by HIe planteI'M in AssaJll in order t{) prot.ect t1u.·.UIIWIV(lfoi from the migra· 
tion of lubour from {Jne garden to another. I WQIl raLb()r .rurprifMICi to t~a  

tbat argument from Mr. Joahi who. 1 believe, lit VllriOUtl tiUK'4'4 rat.her 6ir1i1t 
witl. trade nnioniml. 

" 
'llr .•. II. I": J)o tradl' union" rt>Fltrict ('lIIigrutilm? 

TIle 1Ioaoar&II1e 111'. A. O. OIaaUerJ .. : Trudo uniQDlI. flO 'Hr 861 lknQW 
·-1 coofe8tl that tny knowledge is noth edooaive alit that of my BooOlJ1" 
nhJe ·friend-trade union. object to men Jloillg and workinJt on ecrtaiu 
-works unleeacertaia ooodiiiODI are ntisiecl. TWa u.cxndlytlae lame thinlJ. 
A ..... union woulcl apel'a member from tilt! society if'tll." member w.at 
BDd worked at' a particular abop 01" ~ pat'ticular 1VOJ'kM which ..... biteri1l ... 
by the-auiflO.' ,I do not JlfIe thRt' the,," if! ll~' Vf'Ir:V :m1l9 dl6\ftnee, f 
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"Ill noL talkiug on Ultl Dlent.! of tho euse. I amooly .. ~in  that I waa 
tlurpriBt."<i wbeu my Honourable friend, Ml·. ,JOI.Ihi, put fDrwllofd this. a u~ 

Illent. Then, Sir, I wus rntJwr Iuuus(!(l when my Honournble friendfrom'th.:l 
funjab, \\'hQ.: I do not belicH'), bUH over been to Assam, endOl"lled the view 
that. the conclit!ouB in ASH.1ll wertl practically the same 811 slavery. In sup-
l,ort of hit! argument, he f\!8d out u l'U8HUgtl from the report of tl Committee 
IlJll'ointcd by the Local Government to investigate the conditions of work 
inAB8BUl; That passage, flO far us 1 CBll remember, stated that the men 
"'::<1 kellt undl!f very ",trieL disciplitw. I thought, Sir, from what 
Illy H ll u l1 l~ friend said y£,Rterday Rt: quest,inn time that my Honourable 
friend himself is kept undel' very strict discipline by the leaders of his OW'l 
JlILrt.y and I should Uk(! to ]mow it he docs not feel tbat he is BlllO a slave. 
,1Jaugbtcl'.) 1 shall  llot at thi" hour of tbo day cott'r into the vexed quell-
tion of the average wage of a lahourer ih ASRam or of the average mcome· 
(,f anybody in India, not even of the average income of .. Member of tbe 
f.egirJature bero. Those aro very ,thomy questions. I do not pretend to, 
I!avp eDough KtntifiticM on thiK SUbject, There has l~n 0. good deal of dis· 
euuion al1Udy. The plain iasue is: Haa any OIle heen rea11y compelled 
to go to A.sam and is Il man froll to go tAl Assam or not? 'lhe only restraint 
that 18 put now-a-day" in AI'lR'lI11, tIO fur ns my knowledge goea, is under the 
Workmen '8 Breach of Contrat't Act. and we have already promised to repeal' 
tbat Act. If a man doos not want to go to Assam there 18 nothing to COlD· 
pel him to go thenl. As I have said. I sball never he a partv to preventing 
I' man from going to Assnm if be wisbea to go tbere. • 

Mr. I. K; !'urIDJ (Mlldra'iI: Nominated Official): Sir, my Hooourable 
fri,'nd l\{r. Ram.,bandra 11ao bUR requested me to Apeak f)n this RUhject as 
I lu\\'~ sonw kfln\\'ledg(' or theRe' en('~ n t~, to which be has' made .. 
• eferenC(l, I ( l~ only to 88V that tll\\t Rchcmc W88 0. IIcbeme for B 'Vel')' 
considerBblo development. of the' AJ..:enc,\' Tracts. It W88. however, depend-
eDt, a8 mORt ~ eml'  art·. CJn jjlU' pMvi!!lioll of funds. I will not Bay that 
that ~me _hUll b('('n I\hnndollcd. but I\t ~ t for the time being it hu 
be<!U held in aheynncc. n (lelleuru., (Lil aU otiaor important Madras schemeR 
depend, on the roou('tiou ill t (~ I>l'ovineial contribution, which depends,if 
I have, undt...".tood Uw Honourable Sir Baai} Blackett rorreetlv, on tile 
mainterumoc ()f Lbo H,/1.1t·tnx nl. 111 J('Ill't RII. 2 Iler nlQund. Thill-is a p<!iDt 
which I trust my H( U( U tl ll~ friclld ~ . Rnmsc!uuldfll Rno wiD remember 
when he cOlDeR to "otC! on that point. (Laugbtc.r.) 

Mr. PnlideDt: ltedurtion m ~ d: 

.. 'rh"t t.btl demDnd IIIttl"I' Ih" hf'lld •• ~l iltl'ntiun ,ll\t !tllaJ • be redueed by RI. 100.'" 

'fbt!. motiotl WM Iltlgativtlu. 

1If. I'nIIldmt: ~ qllP!ltion is: 

.. Thtlt. Il I'UDI not. f'xCMllii 1""- 51,f#J ~ Iruted to tht' Govenaor Gen. ill 
Council tf) defray-til" l~ lU t  Wl1ich will OOID(I in ccmrRe of p.ynuont. during tbe ,... 
ftIIding the 31st dlY or Mnrch. 1925. in I'C!'IflC('t' or • EIIII,,1'1)1 il,"-lutpl'JIItI ' ... 

Thr mot· ion waH nuoptcd. 

DEMAND No. ne·n --:BM1GllAl·IOX--E.U·ERNALo 
,.,. """'t: ~ qWlltion ia: • 

, .. '1bate 'IUm Ilot utMdiu.Il.. 11,_ he RNiaW· to '~· , ' OeneiMI til 
~ t ··~ .. ,char ... laioh will ~ ill l!oQr .. of ~nt .... iD~ tts. )WI" 
~' .. 31,,, iqOf Marcil. 1985, in reapeot of • KmIjp'ation-8zterDal ~., 

Thr. n1otion _ ""opted . 

... 
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DsIlAJrD No. 89-.JOlHT liTU(:K. COIIl'AJU •• , 

•• ~,: The queation ;..: 
.. TW •  _ DOt. uceedin, Ra. 1,31,000 be lrant.eci to tbe UO'fet'llOl' GeIIINI ill 

-Ooancil to cleIra),. tbe char,. which will UDIIIe in eou .... of a~ da ~ u.. ,... 
...... tbe 31. cia, of J1aNh, ll1i115. in rnpect of • Joint Stuck Oompuiee ." 
Dr. E. B., Gou: Sir. 1 should very brie6y IItate tho points I "ish to 

make in conDOOtion wiUl t.his motion.. Honoumblc l\fomben are aware 
. that during the lu\ four yeai'll .. very lalle number of Companiell were 80atfld 
in this oountry in whioh several hundred crqres of rupeM were invested. 
Hoaourable Momba... are alao aware that .. great nuinber of sh&r$holdena 
~ l inve.ton have loat their money. 1. wish. Sir, that tbu ()ovemmc.n· 
01. India \rill consider the advisability of cnnct.arting ROme plan for the 
protection ell lbeec unwary Rha.-eholdeN and investor'll, 
1'he other point 1 wiah to ,nake in oouneetinll with th ... Joiut Stock coUi-
pam. is that it. is UeCEl88Ury that ~ shuuld lum.' iu thi. (IOunt.ry a Patent&., 
Trade nnd Property Marks! U('gistrution Act. At present. FlO far \&Ii I am 
aware, trade aDd propetty muka oannot be aegiawred in this CODtry. fU)d I 
think it is very nOC('!AAary that W(> Kliould 1I!;,"millltn tlw Indilln Illw to the 
English law QD tbe lubject. 
'l'ht! third point ;,. thiA. J have dr-fllt with tho in .'8~ on tho tlotatil)lI 

-uf companies and with the PlAtftl1tM, but I whlh flOW t() deal with the actual 
IDRnagP01<mt of m uni~ by the l\ionnging Agl'nt!4. Honnurabll' Mmubt!N 
IIJ'U ItWlU"t! that t'lt~ lJllll e ld~1'8 in t.be \'nlioUM Joiut Brock Coml'anic:$ 
liTO a~ throughout the Juugth and bral&dtb of tbi" eoUDtry. WlIClI 
the Managing /0 gents convent! moetinge of t.be Board of J>itectora the ahare-
holdeh C8111JOt a.ttend. Tbey MfA invited to "ltf>nd but l!l\nnot Iltt.(md. 'J"I" 
Board of ))i.reetora thel'f.!fore cQllvene meetings and pa/i" n,·.olutions IOIXlP-
tbn88 to the detriment of the l'Qofu!oIMn Rhareboldors. 1 waDI; the Oovom· 
ment to OOD8ider ROmfl mcans of pl'OW<lting.them "gaiJJat l'eIolutioD8 pBMed 
n.hind their backe and whieh might oporsul dt.trinumtal)y to thnir int l' !~t . 

Honourable Mcmben. '\1,,"0 rl!ccntiy been iu posso88ion of ~\·e ti 1U 
made in conDeoaon with tho luiJure (If the AllilUlCO !Jank, I venture to 
think that, if GO\'eJ1lmont bud token dm(,lv Rction .in the interests of the 
illVeston. this catutrophe mi~ t have b()(m' tLVf'ried IUJd tht! 108IJ which t l~ 
shareholders have Hullered might have bM!lJ miniJnizeci, I do not say that 
I Ilm preparod with 8 cut-and-dried scheme for th" purpofm of protocung 
the I!Ihareholtlers l\Qd illVf'st·OJ"f.l ill public m ani(~ . hut it hM. ~1 l1t.atod 
that the wealth or Indio. lk'S buriad undr.rground. I ~ntu  to Kubmit. 
Sir, thut for the developm(mt of tmd(~ and indu!.Itrios in tbis country, if this 
w(!8ltb is to he unea.rtbcd, the timt thing necelWU'y ill to ill8urc .&()Jnll 
mOllHur(! ~ rcAAOllRblE, 1'18('Urity to the. invlJI.tor** •. Ilud I think. ithoreforo. 
for the development of the couutry lind tlw promotion of ite commerce and 
iDd.triea. "'0 Govemmt!4t should (loncert !lOme pilln for the protection of 
tho e J~ who invr.llt in tht'JJe MncM'n&:. On thef4e grounds 1 move an,' .. 
motion . 
·1Ir. JInIIdat: Tho quetJt.ion jfl: 
.. That t.he df.llll&lld undf't' the head •• luin. to Htocll CIompani .. • .", rllthK'tlCi I"' 

•. 100," '01 

lit GampbeD Dod.: Sir, my Honoumble friend haa . en\H~~ e  
deepfoeliog e~  from tahe bo'tom of hill pooket. I Am also. ftllow-
MIff.... &om the'1»oom anc1.If· he wilMe toMld . to hi. ooUeab of dud 
~ .. - .. --- .-j'.:. ... ~ .. --:. 

• .f That th •• eDaand undf't' the Mad 'lobit 8toek Oomp.ni .. • be I'CICI_ br 
R •. !flO." 
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IihlU'Oll 1 elton, I think, meot his requirements at quite a nominal co-t' I think 
he baa referred cbiefly not to ~(ana in  Agente but to mis-Ma.natJi.ng 
Agent.. 1 Mm absolutely lit one with him that any protectioo we can siva 
to ~  investing public ill .very desirable in tbt' WRy of encouraging invest· 
Ident ill IIOUnd complt.llit"H. But I KuggC8t tbat, when Dr. GQur ent ua~ 

u.ny mOlley to any pl'n«m for Imy sp(.'Cial object, he does it because h.· 
tna&tiH that penon. And 1 lIuggest that. \vhatever protection the law 
attempt .. to gIve t.o lIhareholdera. one fact will remain to the end, that you 
I!tmnot )Irotod· yout' money unl\!88 you entrust it to people or finn. whom 
rOll elm trUlJt. Sil\ th(' Managing Agent 0180 want. protection from the 
Investing public. 'J'bp. investing public is often a mere speculato,r demand· 
ing l\ i~  dividt.'nd in order to get u high market value for tOo shares 
/'nd to dt!l.lr out. JeILving f, disgnlDtJod Mharcholdcr for the poor ~ ana in  

Ag(lDtll to fnco wlu.>II dividends arc not 80 la..-ge. As l'egaMs the non-
atteudanc(' ~t meetingfol. 1 do not quite know what my Honourable friend 
referred to when he said that reHqiutioJl\l w()re (U: !U~ discriminating against 
the moflUl8il sbu.rebolders.. .  .  .  .  • .  . 

Dr. E ••• Gour: Dchimelltui to tlwir intcl'tltJts. 

SIr ·GampbtJl BhocleI: J)ctriml'utal to the interest!; of the mofuasil share-
hoidl,t in Jlllrticlliar. 1 IIM'I! hud moful'IIiil Kluarebolders at my meetings. 
I n>tnllmber distinntly at t.he final meeting of the 'l'arkesar l~ a  Com-
puny. when I 11Rndl'<i the Hu.ih\·IlY over to the Government, that a sbue-
ho.ldcr clime down from Burdwlln. and finding there were Ra. a,OCll over' 
which WI) (!ould not dividl' lunotlgAt 80 large a number of shareholders, a.nd 
that I prol'0800 lu divido it half to til() war fund and ~ ! to tho poor o( 
Tarkl'lulr. he soJt'lllUly tlu (~ t  that wo might each take half. I would 
,uggest with dtU' dcfct,t'tlO:'. thnt any protection one endeavours to give to 
th£! sht&rclloldcr Rhould btl dODe with very graa.t caution so as not to impedl' 
tho dcvoiopnu,ut of industries and the free flow of money into sound pro-
' 8itj m~, nud I would point. out to the Government that in the case for 
lust/moo of prospcctullt'tl. wli('n they are issued, if Government were to 
uxercilu! any further contr)l than tohey do at present over the issue of tht'.8e 
Ilrosp<lCtU8Gt1. they lIliH.'ht incur odium for allv failure of a company whieh. 
was floott.>d on that prospectus. It is t e ~i l'(l, Sir. very desirable that 
Gov&nullent should not give fllly endorsement at all in support of a pros-
pectUR that ill iSMued (IS it, mil{ht ~i e t.he investing public B feeling t.hat per-
haps the Govemmcnt Bru behind it. It is Ii point whicb I ha,'e t u l~ 
urgoo. ill nen!( ~1 where Directors of Industries have, I oonsider, gone too far 
in making atatcmentll which have been incorporated in prospC<\tURes .. I 
would, ~e e , while welcoming any protection that can be given to the 
inwl8thlR publil'. BOund 1\ noto of waming. 

111'. E. G. GOOD (Hombay: European): Sir, it is very easy to maka 
thr-sllo:rJ!t'!4ion t.hut Mt.CPI1 should be tRken to protect shareholders from· 
t in~ their mml(l~'. It iA quite fI. diffprent thinsz: to give them that proteC. 
tion. .Toint stn('l( aomllani08 ha.Wl been in existenoc now for very many 
yen1'8. The firgt imnor1itmt Act in the United in~ m W&II pasaed m 
1802. and tilt" fll'At; Inai3n Act in 1882. ADd the law h88 been amended 
mainlv lor t.be protection of shareholderfl .ince then. But I am afraid 
no law ean ever l)1'Oteot a Rhareholder from puttinlt his mOlt...,intlo '\Worth· 
lMIl conoomll, The rClf\lhitiona rel{tudinlf proRl)eotuaea oertainly gQ furth.-
in the United Kingdom thn they dn in India,Rnd that is ont' d'I'f'O"oa 
in whioh t.hfl lnw here mirrht bo altered. I .mould Very much like flo 
know rrom Oovf.'mm(>nt. whether theM if! "ny idel\ of !letting up anew 
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[Mr. H. O. Ooake.J 
..eolDlhittee to a n id(~  the ·Joint Sl.ock Conlpl&nk'8 Acte 'with " ~ .to 
briDsing thetti up to elate. 1 do Dot think you ~n pro*-,,,, Ute UP-OOUDt.ry 
shareholder. One piece of Rdv.oo to the up-country shareholder. in arde1' 
., prevent him lOlling hi. money. ia .. to put. it. juto oompGDiea whiob haft 
their reg sterQd offices far from his bRIJO. They have Po"t Oftioe c.h 
~ i t utt'tl, and t.hey hR\'(' got OO\',mnnent M('Juriti6fl nlld they ahouhf 
be sntisfied with thc t'tum~ whirh 1 hellt' .l,"'V". 
fte ......aIle III ..... lull: Sir, the first f\oint that Dr. Gour 

made W.UI that during t.be lut. ~\V y..,tWM \'ory UlIID)" uullUund ~ aniea 

bave been Jl ~ in lndift. und 11 ":ftlut IIllllly inH'lSto."" IIIlVl! 101" their 
money. 
,Tho first point I flhould like t.() mak'J in rf'ply t.o tbut I'm"ark i. that: 

1udi. is ncnthe onl,YcOUlltry in the world where these uD!IC>und compaoi88 
lJave been floated Bnd wheftl the unwary invetltor lost hi. money. 1D 
fnct, the bootn whieh l u ~eded the War exu!Dded over a great many 
countries w:th l~ a tl  the Il8IDC l'08uJt. At the saune time lam. inclined 
to agree with Dr. dour ~8t poollibly ~ rni,;bt UO IOmet.bing In Indio 
to t ~ the investor BgUiD8t t. ~~ ulltlOUDd companietl. 1 caD' 88IU1'8 
Sir Oampbell Bhodea at the IIwne tirne tbnt e~ nunt halve not. t.he 
slightost intent;ioD of mBking, t.bemM81vt..'tI __ poDfrihlefor pl'Olpeot.U8C8 
du,t nifty be i .. ued by company promown. But Wi'! have had thiS matter 
tInder oonsidornt.ion from a I'llthof different point of view. Our RtteDtiOD 
Was of course attracted to it when tbi" boom Willi on. nur find. idea waf! 
to COPy t.he l'~n i  IRw on t (~ Hubit-ct. nnil tn impml(1 au ad valor •• 
duty (;, t per cent. on tho nominnl cal)ital of 811 (!ompanieM registored 
'under the Indian Companies Act. We t uu~ t of that ddinit-cly witb 
the idea of preventing the ftotut.ion of tlD80llnd compaDie.. We 
consulted commercial opinion about it flU fiver Indi8 nnd we found th"t 

mm~i  opinion WaR exeeedingly d' vided upon the subject. They 
tholl/lht that. while thi8 expedient might not operate to prevent the 
flotAtion of unsound compl\nios, it m'ght to 80me extent hRmper tbe 
flotation of sOund oompllnic8. At ltDy rate opinil)n 8S to the efficacy of 
the remedy wall so divided t.hat we decided to drop that propOfinl. And 
then we took up BDother proposal. It was Ruggeated to us that the I"" 
.h"'uld he nmmded flO 88 to provide that the m'nimum aubs('Il'iption f)n 
,which t.he Directors may proceed to allotment when A company commeaced 
,bulline89 Ilhould bear 11 rcRAOnnblp, pn)port.ion to thll tllJlf)unt of the autho-
rifled CApital. Thnt ImggOfltion \\'118 ml)dc becaulie in 19]8.1019 ond 191"-
1020 fohe i.~ 1' (  given U8 hy the ~mm Dt of Beng," ahowM that 
the t-otfll nominRJ COp'tll) of compllnlM floRted in tho B(lngBl Prmlideney 
increased by 80 per cent, and the paid-up capital OIlly by 1'7 per Gent. 
We comrnunic",ted flbnt slIglle.tioD to Local OClvemmcDte Bnd oommeroi'\l 

d~!  throudlout India and theM is considerable unan'mity of opinIon 
.• h •• th" propoP) Is • VeTV useful prop044BI nnd lrU'lht well he incorpordl"d 
in our Company law, We bave not tAken OilY aeticm. OIl tboee propoaale 
bee.lI8ft there were olber proposals, nftooting the Indian Compan'M Act 
aDd we did n~ thiDk it neoeslRry, WI! did Dot think it witla, to take up 
• iIUMDd .... ~ of til., U pieoemoal. But we hAve ROt .arioua pre-
. .,.,... fM the amendmo"t of that Act, and ;n ~ l  t.o 8 que8ti"n u~ ... 
'Jih .. Caolre I may say that Well ODportUDity 8er9U &alC1 in due 0001'18 
' ... ".CI.O bn.e to place befbrc thie Letri8JAture propotal. for ,tho' ftl1lGbdmont 
'of. Act.', . 
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Now. t)ir. It·t. Inl! turn to tilt! utllel' fllWl'ltion raised by Dr. GOUl'. aamely. 
'tibia old ODd vexed quostion of Mnnaging Agenk. I do not propoli8 .l.o 
IIponc1 milch time in diHcuRfling that qlWlltion, becmustt Dr. Gour after • .u 
0Il1y indicated mtht·r bridly thnt tJw qucstion needed examination. 1 
.ooul<l just lib! to remind ]Jr. (Jour, ~ (! . thRt the two princ.ples 
which WU 111\\'6. OlWI1YS follow",d in our Compuny In", are these. Tho 8rat 
prinoiple ia. that diJ't.lot int,rferenOG by Government in the intemnl manqe-
men.t aud .. control of oompanies should be avoided. And the tIeOODd 
principle itt thut the inteJ"('J1Its of inv8st-ol"S nnd creditors should be aafe· 
guarded in i aU~' by providing for Q full moasurc of p\1blieity regarding 
the promot:on and operation of trading companies. Whm our present 
.40t WIUI brought into fOTCC-I think it Will in 1914 but I forget the 
exact date--the question of Managing Agents W88 vory hotly di80U8sed 
in the old Imperi.pJ I...egislat"ve Council. H was referred to 11 Select 
<lommittH. On that Committee there were three wen-known prota-
gonist. against the managinl ngcnt system. Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, 
Mr. V. R. I'undit and }IIr. VijiyaraghavoobBrilU', and I should like to read 
to tho HOURI' nn (!xtmot from the Nlport of that Selp('t Gomm:t.tee on this 
lIubjeot of Managing Agentfl: 
. .. While. on th .. onl' hand. we r..c:ognis8 that lobe protection' 01 aharellUldtlrll is a 
very important mat.ter. on the otber hand. it. is obvious that any ezee .. lve l'8It.rictiaD 
on tbe POWlll' .Ither of Directors or Managing Agen"" however laudable from tllat 
point. of view. would cl·rt.ainly check legitimate (.'Ommercial de el~ment. There ie a 
point lJf!yond which it. ill imposllible for t.h .. ordinary civil law to mtervene to prot.ec\. 
perlOll. who fail to nerci" .. their powt'rR as IIhareholdt'ra to control the conduct of th. 
~m an  of which they are memhers, but whil ... fully I"t'COgDiaing this, we are convinced 
that thnfl is mom for thl! imposition of wholesOine r,.strictions in connection with the 
management of l'ompanil'R by Managing Agents in thill country. We thiDk that th_ 
da\Ule1 (i..... certain claulMIl propoaed by Sir W. H. Clark) JJrovide a reaeoD&bJ. 
rntl&!ture of publicity and Iil'Cure to a realOnabl .. (lxtellt the principle that the Director. 
IIhould be indepeadent of MlUlatJlDg Apnh." 

Now, Sir, Btl a result of t.hat CommitttlC'" Ueport, various amondment .. 
were co,rri .. d out in tho Indian Compllny Ill\\" Ilclinitely in order that share-
.bolders might get a reasonable meaAura of protection against Managinl 
Agents who tIo not work properly; AId I thinl" Sir, that this is a question 
in which thert! will be IORS fUld less need for nny proteotion for abBftlholdei'8 
8s time goeR on. because as I seo-I l't'ad tho company reports vel'.\' oftfm 
,ather carefully-that shareholders specially in Bombay,-and t think m ~. 

Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdllll will beRr me out hpre-
Ihartlholdcl'8 Rre beginning to tl~  morc and morc ~ l interest in the nftiRirs 
of t.he oomPRnimt in which t,hllY have invested, and they do supervise 
vt'zy carefully the work not only of thoir Directors, but also of their 
MRnBwng AllcntR of t,}w, companies. Tn fnot, the whole theory of 001' 
-COmpany law might. be Bummed up in the Latin tenn with which Dr. 
Grlllr i~ no doubt. fnmilinr. .. VigiZantibtl" non dormitlnUbuB, jura .v.I»-
",niclJnt". that is to Bay., our 1&,,· con onl:\" help those who keep awake 
~tmd do Dot, go t,o Ideop. 

Mr. W. S. I. W1UJoD: Sir, RlI this mattl)r iA UJld.~  r.onsiderat-ion of tJtfl 
·Oov(lmment, I flhould liko to nsk the H n u n l~ Member in n~e to i'l-
cludl"l wit,hill t.he flCOpr. of hill 1l!~id(' llt,i n the question of neWRpRpel'R.S" 
f"r aa I know, there 111 not in India one! in~le neWApaper whioh mrur. n 
. f}fActice of or is cnpnb1e of l .·in~ Il rtll\lIy ~ d criticism rif any impending 
~ t ti n .. 1 Clln quite m t it~(\ wit,lI \,h" nElWClpRPPl'R. hecRuse iti. a 
verv damteJ'Oul thfn-r to do 80, no doubt. but. OD the other hand. there aN a 
-oollfliderabte number of neWlp.pen which have no hesitAtion In boadilll 
up MY oompMly that mRy cbooso to ItdVlll't.it;t'I in t,helr column", and I am 
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Oertaio from my own observation thllt, .. good 11081 of profeMic)uw guut.lti-
men's money i,JOIt in Utat way. 

,,. Boaoarable SIr 0harl.1Im.: Sh', I l'lm CJuite sympathiao with ~  
BOIlOUrRblc Member from Bengal. Ht., hl\8 put Ius hnger upon 8 real cliffi-
ouJty in ·India. llameh. that. ill India we have not got. aR we ha"e got ii, 
Dll~, 8 very powerlul fil1aJlcial ~ to. walel. Rnd criticize the plOlp8C' 
tuaeII of new eompftnj(lS. IIlId t,bat It' prccilidy thu fOWIOn \\' ! ~~ 
from the English practice. ~ have tukon Ul' thiil question of am.. • the 
Compaoi.. Act. But I thank that the GO\'omment of India WI .~ 
edremeIy chary of aitemptiu, any IIOrt of supervision of the ncwapapen. 
in the maUer of thl·ir eXllmlDlltion of P1'Ol1pectu8ef4 iAAUed by oompaD) 
promotera. 

Dr. B. I. CIo1Ir: Sir, in view of tho usUl'lmce giVtm ~' th., HOIlOW'8blc 
Member in "harge, I "ish to withdraw my 1l1otaon. 
The motion WIl8, by leove of the ARKcmh'.\·, withdrawn. 

MI. ~\: The question iN: 
. .. That. a .am nO& e.xooedina R.. 1.32,000 I... IP'lUlted to the Qo"erDCII' o...al .. 
Coaacil to defray tb. c:ba.r.c which .ilI c:ome in _rile of a~t. duriD, the ~ 
"'iDe tbe 3bt clay or Mareh. 1826, in rellpClCl 01 . Joint Stock ~  •• " 

The motion \\"WI adopLcd. 

DIOlAD No. ~ l : LL i U , DKPABTIIENTS. 

Mr. ~t: 1'he qUl'RUOn iM: 
.. 1"bM a aulD· out exc!eeding RI. 14l47,OOO be J1'&uted to tbe Governor Oefteral in 

Couucil to d"rny th. charge which waU come in COlI.... of payment darin, t.be ,. __ 
adiDe tbe 31-' day of March, 1_, in reapecrt or 'llilClfllJ&oeoua Dcrpart.1DeDta I." 
,. 

JIr. lamn'Mlu K. Jleha (Dombay Northern Division: NOD·Muham-
madan Rural): I:)ir, I am aorry my frieud Mr. Dos is not. bere to move thr 
reduction of which he hRII given n t.i(! ~. that 111, ··that the demand undet 
8ub·head ',British Ernpirll J::xhibitioll' Le omitt,eeI." But. as the British· 
Empire EJ:bibitioD is includp.d in these Demands for Ot"ants, I cOD.ider it 
my duty to oppose this, Rl'llrt from t·he ·geneml  principle. Why do 1 

~e t.bia? Why do we lI<:cd tbis nriLil!lh ll!mpirc Exhibition? India at 
leut ought to have no interest at all in this Exhibition. (A Voic,: 
"Why?") UecaulIe, what i" Indi" now? Indiu iN tho maid of the Empire. 
India has a most humiliating posit,ioll in tilE: Empire and the least th"l 
India should do ill to throw out Imy suggestion of uSBOeiation wit.h thif4 
Empire ~ i iti n. The objed of thiK iN pmfeslledly in the interests of 
Indian t.rade and indust.,·. Hut nt bottom. thil! 1M a lwlitical propagando 
on behalf of those who arc our mRst.e.... 1 hUVll read a pamphlet which 
was a sort of introduction to what WJ\N A'olng to haooen wlum the J.~ i iti tl 

w .. beld. Hi. Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, I suppose, is thcl 
PJtet.ideDt of the Exhibition Commit.tee. and it waa .tated in that pampblet. 
t.bat tbill Exhibition wu held for the promotion of industricf! in the Empire. 
That W88, of coune, one 01 the objects. But the chief objects stated there 
.. at to "how to tbe world that the IJritisb :f41mpire which was one in war til 
ODe in peaco. That w .... the object. Is the Empire one in pe80e'l It w. 
one in 'WRl. India wall mude) to be one ,,·ith the Empil'Cl in war. But to-
day India is certainly not oue witb the Empire in peacc. because-
India .. not allowed to be. And t ~, Sir, it would be de a~ to 
tjw, ,p.e1f .. e~ eet of RnJ 'Indinn '~ln !  of this ASl:lCmbly. whether he i. n,,· 
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oftioial. a non-official. elected or nominated, or by wh .... er DalDe he PI, 
-for any Indian to Wll!OCillte bimself with this fFant, Bir, I can only call 
A4n an accomplico of his own natiollal humiliatlon", Therefore. I conaider 
it my duty to oppose it wholebellrtedJy, " " 

1Ir. L D. lIeIl (Bombay: Nominated Official): "Sir. I .hould like *0 
lAY just a few worda in qualificatioo of what Dly Honourable friend .II-. 
said about the objects of thi8 Ezhibition. He is qui'. oorrec. in I&yiaa 
that the lOle object of the E:lbibition is not tbe promotion of thie ElDpin 
i. trade. But. WheD he ,aid that the object of the ExhibitlOQ w.. to 
MOW that .8 Empire is one in peace as well as in war. he ""did not ..... 
\hat object qui .. correctly. It is true. Sir, that the Empire was one ia 
war. and DOt only the Empire but a great many countriel outside .. 
Empire. And tbe rellson of that unity W88 that we bad • OOD1D1OD ea11M 
ad believed in the juatioe of that cause. Now, al • result of the " .... 
flbere were, .. the HoUle knows. certain movements. In the politic .... 
• pbore there waa a movement whicb resulted in the League of NatioDl. la 
""' industrial 'phere there was 8 movement which led to varioua eonferen· 
tee which had tbe object of improving and rendering more uni10rm the 
tlonditi0ll8 of labour in ,,"rious pana of the world. If; is not uncommon Iio 
hear ecotfers at tbe League of Nations and at other movement. of. aimiJar 
kind, but after all, whatever criticism mal be made u to the prae_l ,. 
va:\ue of such organisations. the ideals behind them are high. Now. Sir. 
it was such an ideal "'hich led to the first steps wbich were taken so 1001 
ago al May 1919 to promote the British Empire E:lbibition. 

It was recognised by a number of people-you may 0411 them idealists 
or by aDY other nnme )"OU choose. but it wu reoogui&ed by • number of 
people-that the cxaolple which the war had set should not be lost altoge-
ther and that aome dEort should he made for giving the Empire an oppor-
t.unit.y tio realise certain ideals whioh were common to ail parte of it, 80 
that, if anyone i, not aoquai.otod with any other part of t.he Empire. uns 
Exhibition provides him with an opportunity of fillCling out wbat he ha. in 
common with strangers and even antagonists. and when you find out what 
you have in common with otberR. you go 8 long way towards an amioable 
Settlement of differences. In that sense, tiir. It is true that tbe Britillh 
Empire Exhibition is the result of a politico I movement. but a politioal 
movement ill the highest sellse of thAt term, and that its object is not en-
tirely the development of industry and trade. Lookinq at it in that way. 
it seems to me Ilt the present tiPHl to be untire1), in the interest-s of India 
to participate in tho Exhibition. A very notabltl Indion, 00 his recent reo 
tunl from Q world t,our, said to his ell · l1nt~'lll n iu Bombay. as tho 
result of t.hat tour. tbat it was time that Indiana reoognisod that tbey wert' 
not tbe only l1lltion in the world, and he added to these words that there 
was work to be done out.sido India as well sa. inside India; a.nd I would add 
to these words a oomment which was Olado quite recently in tbe Londou 
"'rimes" that for India at the present time there is. probably more work 
to be done in London than in this country. .-

,fta Iloaouable Sir Oharl .. IDDea: Sir, I understand that no m ~ a 
for reduction has been moved Ilnd thllt, Mr. Janloadas Mehta was, 10 to 
speak. merely l lttin~ oft steam. In the ciroumsta!lCeS. the Hou8e will.per-
haps eeutEl me if I treat the ma.tt,or lIomewhat bnefty. The first con81dft'-
ation I Ihould like to place before the House ia that a democratic AseetNJl7 
inevitably inherit. from ita preiIacessorcertain obligatioIW in the matter Of 

• 
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[Sir Charles Innea.] 
pOlicy •. Now. -in everything that we have done in regard to the Britieb 
Empir& Exhibition, we have had the Indian Legislative Aasembly behind 
nq On the strength of the votes and t.he Uesolutions paased by the I.,t 
Legislative e~ l . we have entt:rcd into commitments and nt a ~, 

abel n would not be in accordance with the honour of India if by with· 
drawing at Ulis stage the monoy necessary for C8lTying out eNr obligatioUi 
iD regard to this Empire Exhibition, we were unable to honour our COD· 
Waets.·Tha'is toe ftrat and most material ground whiob I have to pAao. be· 
fera·the House. For the rest, I would only express my profound d.iaap'ee. 
ment with everything that Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta said. and my oonvictiou 
ill that. in aU that he haa said he h .. taken .. wrong-heRded attitude and 
w.w. I believe that India would have done herself incalcuJable harm if 
the had etood out of this Ezhibition. 1 believe, Sir, that, if India adopbecl 
ill MgIml to • matter of this kind an attitude of DOD-co-operation, she wowci 
mjure hene1f not only with the Brit.ish people but with every other pan 
of the Empire. After all, the complaint which is 80 often made by IDdaa 
.. that Ihe it tnilODderatood. that when her people go abroad they are 
iltbught to belong to a nation whicb it not fully civiliaed. Could there bf 
lilY better opponunity of ctieaipating these fooliah s1.IIIpiciona or the.H 
foo1isb vi ... than by participating in an Exhibition of t.hia ldndaDd sholl". 
ill« to all the world what" India 08D do io the way of art and io the way of 
buluatry? Sir, .. I have Rid, ·tbere ie DO motion for a reduction before th", 
.Bouse. I wish that there was one. for 1 believe that the Houae wouJd 
adopt my view and unhesi'atiDsly reject that expressed by Mr. Jamnadal!' 
Mehta.. 

I 

PaDdt\ JIId&D IraJWl .... 917.: I am sure my Honourable friend. 
Sir Charles Innes, will withdraw the ,,'ord .. wrong-beaded "  \vbieh he used 
hi criticising the views of my Honourable friend. Mr. Jamnadal Mehta. -
TIle BOIlOIU'&bIe IIr 0bIrlII tu.: I sub.titute the word .. wrong" lot· 

that. 

PaDdlt Kadaa JlcdaID JIalayiya: l'he question which has bt!en ralsed 
by my Honourable biend, Mr. Mehta, is Dot eo eaay to dispose of, ratber 
it would not be so ea81 to dil~e of. if we had a full HOUle. The view 
~t the Honourable Sir Charles llUlea bas put forward is a view entitled 
to conaideration, but the other view is al80 entitled to consideration. Un-
!urtunately, as the matter standI now, 1 do not think that any good will 
l't. .. lu1t from a di8CUlJ8ion of tbe view wbicb bas been advanced by 
'Mr. Mehta because there is no definite proposal before the Hl)use. Bul 
I wish to say in regard to wbat 8ir Charles Innes hRS said regllrdiog t.he 
opportunity now given to ndi~ ~ show what ahe 8 e8~t'8 and what sIlt> 
t:lands for, that such opportU!lltiet have been abundant.·\ Such an oppor. 
tunity bas not availed it in the previous exhibition.. Such an opportunit,Y 
baa not availed it in the fields wh(·re ita gallant .800S gave a proof cJf thon' 
\'alour. It hilS not aVR1ted India in tbe fields of civilisation, of spiritual 
knowledge, of the knowledge of arts, crafts lind other induRtrieR 0' which 
h.dia hall given the world many exhibits. And it haa not availed Iudill 
in £be Imperial Conference where the best talents of India have sbowlI 
lh.t they can measure their ~ en t  intellectually with the best PremieJIf:J 
fA ·J!:urope. I do not think that India i. going to get much ~ne tt tn 
tbt, . Exhibition, but, as I have said, the proposal ia not in a definite fann 
~,u e the Bouae and there i, DO U8e hi diacuitingit. I '0Il1y wbb ·Sir 
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Charles Innes to know that there is anotber side to this question. and that 
there are many who fed that, if they had any power, they would abstain 
ftOm sending anything of India to this Empire Exhibition in order to'make 
~n~\\'D throughout the Empire t·he grievlAnce which India haa that even 
witll,in t4e Empire His Maj8lJty'& fellow-&ubjecta will not .treat Ulas equals. 
7hey have refused to treat us as equals and I 'wish ~ couldabow to 
IhOile wbo have done 10, that we do not regard them aa equals even lor 
t'blt llurpOles of an Empire Exhibition. . 

Mr. lamJlIdu M. llehu: Does the Honourable Member think tbat 
the Bombay Council has been foolish in accepting a motion to that eftect 1-

'fbi Bcmoarable SIr Malcolm Ball.,: The Honourable Member has Uled 
• "ery apposite expreuion. 

JIl. lamnadq M. lleJaa: Then. Sir. I bave  been .. foolitb .. in '1ery: 
cood company. 

JIl. It. Veabtaruuu JIedcIl (Gun£ur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammad8D, 
ltural): I want to uk one question : I bad read. Sir. in the" Dally 
News .. that a member of the HOUle of Commons drew the attention of the 
Secretary of State to the fact that attempts were being made to aecure 
l.ama dances for the Exhibition at Wembley, and the Under Secretary 
of State answered tbat he was in communication with the Governmunt 
o! India in this matter. t want to know, Sir, how the matter stand •. 

The BoDoarabll 8JI CJbarlei 1DDII: I will answer that question at onae.' 
We did get infonnation to that effect. We wired at once to the Political 
OtHcer. Sikkim, to find out whether there was any objection. As far 
IA8 I know, we are waiting an answer to that. 

ft. Honourabl. Mr. .A. o. OlIat .. j •• : I understand that there is DO 
".ftnite motioo of reduction 00 aooount of the British Empire E:r;bibition, 
hat my Honourable friend opposite is .u e tin~ the throwing out of t ~ 

whole demand. T wish to point out to the House that this demaocl 
No.40 .... 

Xr. lamaadll •. Milly: I Am not going to 8 division. 

ftlBoaourabll Mr • .A. o. Ohat .... :  I am glad to have that.,ureee. 
1 was just in~ to l'nint nut to the HOllfll'l thllt, this demand No. 40 
;rJoludea not only the British Empire Exhibition on which there ma~' be; 
J do oot Bay there ought to be, a difrerenee of opinion, but it al90 inoludefl 
the Indian 8torea Depmment to which I believe a very large number of 
Mambal"ll of this BOUM attaobed aNne Importanoe. It also includeathe 
Departml'ni of the Controller of Patents and De8i~  which has been 
l'ompletelv TndianiAoo Rod 81so the Department 01 Explosives which fA 'nil">' 
important', if my Honoul'8ble friends want to be saved from Rudden death 
'''hile trnvl'11ing in mil ~  trains and RO fori·b. 

Mr. Prelldiftl,: t~ qUl'llltion is: , . 
.. That. It ilium nol flxceedinK RA. 14.47,000 be granted to the Governor Ol!n!raJ ira 

Ol)nncil ttl ,lflfr,w thp I'hllrjffl whir.b 'win cOYne in Cf'''r.! nf pavm"tlt dnrlnlr fhl! .... af 
encling ,h. 3ht day of MAreh. 11125. In. rflRpflrt, 01 'MieoetlaheoUB Departments ,.", • 
The motion waf! ndoptecl. 
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DDAKD No. 41--(;VRRBNOY. 

111'. 1'nItdeId: The question ia: 

[l&rB Koca 19'M. 

It That • InUIl not exceedilll RI. 37,58,000 be graDted to the Ooveraor 0. ... 11 la 
00Iiacil to defray • charge whicll 'Will tlOIR 18 cour.. of par,a-at. dariq the .,.. 
... &be 31A da" of ~ . 1926. ill ~ of 'Carreac,,'.' 

Jrr. Jam.ld. II. IIeIlta: Sir. the hoW' is drawing near. &Del I 0&Q0t 
make all the observations that 1 desire to make on the queation before the 
Bouse; but I want to point out. and I am lura t.h,.HoDourable the ~·m.a  

Aiember wID admii. that this CW'l'ency Department it being used .. the 
DUlch cow by tbe Government of India in order to enable tbem to balance 
tbeh-Budget. Bu' for the income of this department and alao tbe 
illanner in which it is manipulated the Finance Member woulcl have been 
ocmpelled to admit for the seventh time tbat the normal revenues of this 
COUDtry are not Buftlcient to balance his Budget. 
Well, Sir, there are three important matte1'8 on which I should like to 

1 flve lOme reassuring statement made by the }tinanbe Member. One is that, 
~t lll  there is a .pecific provi.ion in law that tbe interest OD the 
lecurities of the Paper Currency Reserve should be used for the purpose 
of reducing the securities created by the Govemment of India, that pro-
.,:aion is. not being followed. The second is that the excess in tbe Gold 
~tanda d Reserve of 40 millions is again not being U8ed for the purpose of 
·l'fducing the created securities but for revenue and the third i8 that tho 
IO-called Gold Standard Reeerve has not any ~ ld in it. On these threE' 
things tbe Indian public are very greatly exerCised noL because they have 
Ilnnhing ·particularly to object to with regard to thi8 procedure in normal 
lunes. but here we are in a peculiar financial condition; the currency opera-
t10aa of the Government of India during the last four or five yeUl have 
""t inspired confidence and when such i8 the case they oJ.llht to treat the 
,"uneney question in a manner wbicib. will not rou8e opposition or sU8picioD. 
Are they doing it to-da,? The answer would be .. No." Inatead of 
,Hlucing the created securities they are taking credit of the interest to 
meDue which is to lOme extent, .8 has been repeatedly ,aid, Dot fair to 
the people who hold these cummcy notes. In Dormal tima that would 
h.. all right. If our currency question wu not full of trouble, if our 
,..,yenua and expenditure nonnally balanced· themselves, ~ pC1'haps 
I would agree that there ia no harm in taking credit to revenue of the 
bltet.t. in the aeeuritiea. but to-d.y the cunenoy poIiay of ~e QOMrn-
.: .. nt of India dOel not iDspire conficience and under the circumatanc., it 
.. not cleair.able. to do 80. particularly without the sanct.ion of the Le.p.· 
lature. If tbe }o'inance Member bad come to the House and told us "Here 
you are, ,antlemen, for the S8Vpnth time I am not ahle to halIDce my 
l'ud .. et. Will you help me by allowing me to take credit to revenue from 
thit?", then the whole world would have known that IDdian finances are 
,till unbalanced. But to-day the impreaaion is created that this very 
Kleat financier from England has worked a miracle, that afteraix year. of 
continuous deficits, aDd within 12 months, he haa brought about an er& 
iT which be is able to s"y, " The unbalanced hudget ia no more ". 'l.'hat. 
vronst impresaion, I think, Sir, has been cNated .. a reaultfof the Financc 
Me1nber's action in not coming to the .Aasemijly first, obtaining ita per· 
million, sbowing bi, dift\eultiea, and then, t.a jn~ credit to revenue of tho 
il1tereat from tlli. Currency 'Reserve. That would h"ve created the right 
Impression in the country about tbe position of the Budget. But to-day n 
"try fal.e impression ate that Sir Da.U Blaokett hu been fanuuaw 
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'(~n t  to balance the Bud.get. Similarly the same line of criticism would 
t\pplr. to the exccss of the Gold Standard Reserve over R40 million which 
is sttll credited to revenue. 
There i" one thing more, Sir. I think the main objection he baa in re. 
ducing the created securities is that it would cause  a .de1lation of. ~n 1. 
All a matter of fuct it neoo not. If Sir Basil Blackett will take power t) 
r.dvancc to the Imperial Bank more monies on the security of the internal 
bille, then, wit.bout deflating the currency, he can reduce the amount of 
created securities. I would request him to attempt that. I waa told 
lhat even these 12 crores are not digested by the trade. If that is 10, I 
'""ould not press him, but I would ask him still to make an attempt to 
illCrElRSe the number of internal bills, so that without deflating the currency, 
of which he is afraid, it may be possible to reduce the created securitiea 
Itl the Paper Currency Reserve. 

Well, Sir, the last thing is that in order to help the oirculation of cur· 
rt'ncy, we Imve off nnd on to coin rupees; and for that purpose .uver is 
'~ a ed in England. That is a (IUeation which has been lon, and 
bitterly discussed, and the demand of the Indian public has been that this 
i·urchasc of silver for minting our currency should not be made in England. 
'rce history of the last 40 years' purchase haa created an impression in 
the mind of the Indian public that the purchase of silver is undertaken by 
the Ber.rctary of titato at Q t,ime when the price of silver is at' its highest, 
&rd that tho ,-endors and the brokers in London being identical persona 
ill most cases, it is to their interest t() create practically a mODOIi'oly and 
I.harge the highest rate to the Indian Government when ~e  are in need 
of silver; and therefore theJ'(l bRII been a long. standing desire of the Indian 
public t,bat the purchase of silver for currency purposes should not be made 
If. England but should be made either in Bombay or in Calcutta bv opAn 
lenders from all countries,. 80 that the Indian people will get the minimum 
rate of current prices Rnd not the maximum monopolist rate &8 they get 
in London. I suppose if the Finance Member can do that, he will aehievc 
D'luch greater good for the people of thia country than by the method by 
whioh he has .. apparently " balanced. the Budget, which i. really "ot 
Lalanaed . 

• r. W. S. I. WlllIoD: Sir, I have one very small point to make ., 
that the Honourable Member may reply to it, In introducing his Budget, 
be explained to us that the amount of 'l'reaaury Billa outstanding QD the 
8let Mal't'.h, 19~ , WRS 64 crorea, and that the amount would be reduced'to' 
RI, ~ ororea by the Slat Maroh next. I ahould be glad if the Finance 
Member would kindly explain to us where tbat money came from, and 
how the reduction hall been brought about. 

The Honourable SIr Bun alack,,,: Sir, I will begin with the really out-
r ... geoua chll.l'ge that was made by Mr. Jamnadaa .Mehta in regard. to the 
J!urchaee of silver. Without any facta or figures or any evidence he' baa 
,tftted (Mr. JRtIlnadas M, Mohta: II 5 o'clock i&neAring ") wildly that fClf • 
l n~ period t-be Indian OQvernment or the Dritilh Government or 80me 
British nuthoritiee have be·,m deliherately making a profit for the city of 
London by buving silver l\t the higbest possible price at the expense of the 
Indian tax-pavor. That is the eort of oharge that makes one tired,· The 
Honourable Member lmOWfl that he would never eay a word of that .art 
of anyone individual am n~ U8 01' allll«'rt that we would-be a part:v to that, 
vet. lie la:VI, the Government of India or the Britilh Government. or some ,enoo' "'zUmown, ~'~  i8~ n as,th. 00l'8fDZIlent. of ~ ip ita corpora" 
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[Sir Basil Blackett.] 
capacity, ill capable of doillg that lIort of thing. It is u. charge which ought 
not to hM'e heen made and I am Florry to see it made bere. So far as the 
p'urehase of silv!'1' is conc;:)rned, the Honourable Member should not forget 
that therl' have been no purchases for tho last four or five years and there 
iii no probability of any immediate purchRRt'. Therefore, that improp"r 
charge l\'M entirely irrelevant to the discussion. 

Then. the Honourable Member says that tho Budget is not balanced, 
becau!!tl we a.r'3 tl\king to Revenue the interest on the Paper Currency 
securities. I would point out to him first of all that there is a surplus of 
836 lakhs on the figures that I have given and that, if we do not take the 
interest on the Paper Currency Reserve to Revenue, the surplus would still 
be, I think, 2 :)r S lakhs, dO that tht1 statement that it is not balanced .  .  . 

Kr, J'amnadu Ii". •• hta: And the excess of the Gold Standard 
lteserVe. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The Honourable Member's state-
ment l'8ferred entirely to the Paper Currenc]. He went on later to com-
p'lain about the Gold Standard ~ e e. My first answer to him is that 
the Budget is balanced. If he likes to he a purist in finance and demands 
that the Budget Rhould he balanced without the Paper ·Currency Reserve. 
r will not stand in his wuy if he is prepared to vote for the salt tax at 
Rs. 2-8-0 a maund in order to balance the Budget. He goes on to say 
that the Budget has been introduced in this  fonn without the House being 
infonned that tftis was being done, and that it might be proper if it was 
done with the prior assent of the Legislature. The matter came up lut 
year and a clause was included in the Finance Bill empowering the Gov· 
ernment for the year 1928-24 to take as revenue the sum in question. A 
similar clause is being included this year. It is in the Finance Bill 88 
oirculated to the HouSe. . 

1Ir. lamnadaa K .• ehta: It has not yet been passed. 

'1'he D~ le Sir Bufl Blackett: The question whether it is passed 
illt a8 irrelevant as a great deal else of what the Honourable Member has 
aaid .. The proposal was made directly and cleBrly and openly in the Finance-. 
Bill and the suggestion that it has been hidden has the same sort of founda. 
tion 88 Bome of the other suggestions that he made. The Honourable Mem-
ber went on further to talk about t.he undesirability of using this money fo,:, 
revenue, and he said it ought to be used fQr reducing the created securities. 
He went on to say that it was de8irable that the Govemme.nt of India. should 
take Bome steps to increase t.he amount of paper currency which they can 
create during the busy season in order to prevent. stringency in the money 
Market. I would like him to explain to himself first, and then when he iR 
~na Je of doin(( that to. other people, what 11se possibly could be made of 
tbi. interest other than the use we are making of it, if it, is not nsed to 
contract the currency. Thp provision in the CurrencyAet of 1920 is that 
Mr the time ein~ the interest on these 8ecuritiesBhould be uFled to contract 
the currency; tha.t illl. n Rum of money should be paid from our lllane~ 
with the Imperial Hank for the cancella.tion of notes. At II. time when Wf' 
bive-:iust PRRsed an Act, enabling lUI tf) lend 12 (lroreR to the Imperial Bank 
BRBinat hundi., the ll '~e ti n that we Rhould follow up tliat antion b,' 
nt. a tin~ the eutTency at. the Rame time by 5 or 6 eromA iR entire1" 
eontrndictmov. . J do not nnderst,snd how the Honourable Member would do 
it; . ~e will 1M that his suggestions at the beginning and at the end 01 hi, 
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f-peeeh involve two entirely contradictory things. I ask him to eonllider 
wbere the Gold Sta.ndard Heserve came ·from. What does it represent? 
1 t reprcsents' the balance of the profits not pocketed by the accused person 
.un n ~n on the purnhase of. silv('r. That 40 milliol1 sterling has been 
('rested entil'ely out of the difference between the value of t ~ purcb8lled 
I'il"er and its .value in the fonn of silver l'lipoes. It represents the to.tal of the 
profits tbus secured plu8 the tt<*umuluted interest on the securities in which 

they W'ero invested. I have no tilDe to say mora. I have 
Ii P Y. answered. T thinJ,. most of tho po.ints tbat were raised by the 

Honourable Member. ' 

(It being Five of the Clock Mr. Prelilident proceeded to put. tl,.~ Q1l8stiQUS,) 

Pan41t Shamlal .ehru: May I, Sir. 8sk "'question AS to where t ~ 
Gold Sta.ndard Reserve is kept.? , .; 

Kr. Preaident: T11c Honourable Member is just 5 seeonda too late. 

The question is: 
.. That a 8um not exceeding Rs. 37,58,000 lie granted to the Governor OeDeral in 

Council to defray the charge which will come in coune of ~ '1 I!hJoUw ~ .. )'AI' 
ending the 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of • Currency .' 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. ~ , 

Jlr. Preaident: 'L'ho question is: 

. " 

1$' II That a sum not· exceeding Re. 13,93,000 be grant.ed to the Governor General ill 
Council to dofr,ay tho charge which will come in course of payment duritl' tD' ),ear 
~din  the 31stllday of March, 1925, in respect of • Mint·... . 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 4S-CIVII. WORKS-INCLVDING ExhNDITU.JlE IN ~D. 

IIr. President: 'l'he questio,n is: 
.. That a sum not exceeding RI. 1,39,69,000 be granted t.o the Governor General ill 

C011'lleil to defray the chRl'ge which will come in course, of payment duriq t,4e. year 
ending tbo 31st day of March, 1925,. in t!~ t of 'Civil Works-includinQ' expenditure 
,;;in England. (Under the control of t,he Public Works Department) '. II 

'rhc motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. :l ' . ~ RELIEF. 

Ilr. President: The que&tion is: 
.. That Q sum not exceoding Us. 14,000 be granted t.o the Governor Gen.a! in 

Council to defray the charge which will ,,'Orne in course of payment during the y_ 
ending the 31&t day of Mal'ch, 1925. in r.lpect of • Famineo Rflliof '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 45-SUPERANNOA'l'ION ALLOWANCES AN» PENSIO!>:8--

INOLUDING EXPENDITURE IN ENGLAND. 

Kr. Pre.ldent: Tho question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 29,00,000 be granted to the Governor General hi 

Oouncil to defra.y the charge which will come in course of payment. durillg t.he Y • 
• lNiin; t.he 3:lIt day of March, 1925, in respect9f • 8nper&nJlll&tion Allowance •. ~ 
p.,nBions-including expenditure in England'... , '. . 

The motion was adopted. ... 
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DEMAND NC). 46--STATIONERY AND PaINTING-INCLUDINO EXPENDITUBB 
IN ENGLAND. 

III. e ltD~: The questio.n is: 
.. That a lum not exceeding Ra. 48,38,000 be granted to the Governor Glilleral in 

C'..oUDCil to delra7 the charge which will come in course of payment duriog the year 
IIIldiDg the 31at day of March, 1925, in respect of I Stationery and Printing-including 
ell:penditure in England '." 

The motion was adopted.. 

DEMAND No. 47-MISCIIlLLANIIlOU8 . 

. Mr. Pl'eIkleDt: The questio.n is: 
.. That • IUm Dot exceeding Be. 48,22,000 be granted to the O0'9erDOr General in 

'Co1lDcil to defray the charge which will come In course of payment duriag the 'IU't 
_cling the 31st. day of MarCh, 1925, in respect of • Miacellaneoul '." 

The motion W8I adopted. 
, 

DEJIAND No. 48-ADJ1]BT1IIBBTB WITH PBOVINOIAL GoVDNIID'TB. 

Mr. Jlnll4eDt: The questio.n is: 
.. That a sum not exceeding RII. 22,65,000 Le 'granted to tbe Governor General in 

Council to defray tho chal'ge wbicb will come In course of payment. during tbe year 
endiog the 31st day of March, 1925, in I'aspocl, of 'Adjustments with Provilic.i&l 
Government. '." --"" 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 49-RuUND.S. 

:Jir. PnIldeD': The question is: # 

.. That a lIum not exceeding Rs. 9,76,000 be grAnted to the Governor General I 
Council to delray the charge which will come In course of payment. during the year 
ending the 3lat day of l la ~ , 1925, in respect of • Refunds ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DIIlMAND No. 50-NoRTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

Mr. PrelldeD': The question is; 
II That a aUlD not ex.oaecling Ril. 1,09,38,000 be granted to the Governor General .. 

Ouuncil to del a~ the charge which will come in course of paYlr!clIt du in~ t.he year 
ending t.he 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of • North·West Frontier Province ' ... 

'1'h(ll mot.ion was adopted. 

'" 
DEMANJ) No. 51-BAI,UCHIS'!'AN. 

. Mr. Prestdent: Tile question is: 
_ .. That a Hum not ellceeding Re. 26,14,000 he granted to the Governor General in 
'Council to defray the charge which will come in course of paymen' during the 'I •• r 
'ending the 31st dey of March, 1925, in l'Pspect of • Baluchistr.n ' ... 

'l'be lJlotion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 52-DELHI. 

1Ir. l'relldent: The question is: 
.. That .. 8um Ilot ,,:c'!leding Rs. 31,52,000 b. granted to the Governor Genll'al in 

Council to aefray the charge which will come in COIJrR8 of paymeJlt during tbe year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • Delhi'... • 

The motion was lMioptej. 
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DEMAND No. 58-AnmB AND MDWAB&. 

JIr. PresideDt: The questiOll is:, 
•• That a sum not t,xaeeding Rs. 14,96.000 be lJI'anted to the Govel'Dor General iDo 

Council to defrll·v thE' l,hal'!tf' wl1ich will come in courlle of payment during the year 
ending the 3tHt day of March. 1925. in respect of • Ajmer and Kerwar ...... 

Tho motion was adopted. 

DRMAND No. 54--ANDAMANS AND NIOOBAR IsLAND 8. 

111'. PrtIldent: The question is: 
.. That a 811m not oxcel·ding Rs. 39.62.000 be granted to the Governor General iD' 

Council til defrltv th., I'hnrgl' which will come in course of payment. durin« t.he year 
ending thtl 3111t llay of Mal'ch. 1925. in rellpect. of • Andaman8 and Nicobar bland ...... 

The motion was adoptEld. 

D .~ D Nn. 5S-RAJPUTANA. 

111'. I'relident: Tht· qU(,!,ttion is: 
II That a sum not . t\ll.lil1~ n ... 4.67.000 be granWti to the Governor General br 

Council ta defray the chBrgl' which will come in "olm.e of payment. duriag the 'lear' 
ending the 31st. day of March. 1925. ill rl'speot of • Bajputana .... 

,The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. ~ L INDIA. 

111'. President: The quel'tion is: 
.. Thllt " Rum not t'xclltldinp: Its. 6,44.000 be granted to the Govemor General ill' 

Council to defray th .. charge which will come in courle of payment. during the year 
ending the 31st day of March. 1925, in respect of • Central India·... • 

The motion WA.S adopted. 

DEMAND No. 57-HYDBRABAD. 

Mr. Pruldent: The question IS: 
•. ~t a sum not e ~edi~  RH. 1,97,000 be granted to the Governor General b, 

Council to dofray the chargl' whidl will come in cou.rle of payment. duriD. the, year 
anding the 31st. doy of March, 1925, ill rflspect of • Hyderabad .... 

l'hc m.otion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 58-Bxl'Jo:NDITURE IN ENGLAND UNDER THE CONTnOL 
OF THB SEeltE'rARY OF STATB FOB INDIA. 

Mr. PreBldent: 'l'he \l ~ ti n IS: 
.. That a lIum not t'xcellding Rs. 23,88,000 be lJI'anted to the Govemor General ia 

Conncil to dl·irav the I'hnrg .. whil'll will come in conrse of payment during the ,year 
ending the 31st day of Mllreh, 1925, in r!'spect of • Expendit.ure in England under t.he 
control (}f thl'l SN·reta.ry of Stllte iur Indili' .',' , 

. The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 50-ExPF.!r1DJ'1·URE IN ENGLAND UNDER THB CONTROL OF 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONBR FOR INDIA. 

111'. Presldent: The question is: 
.. 'fhat a ~l m not excI'f:'dillf.t Rs. 47.39.000 be granted to the Govemor (''II!neral iu 

Council to defray the chBrgl' ",hieh will I:ome in course of payment during the year 
ending tht' 31Rt it",' of March. 1925. ill rp'npr,t, of • Expenditure in EngllllJd under the 
cont.rol of the High Commissioner for ndia·.·~. 

The motion was adopted. 
r 
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. , !JI,zpenditure 'fJIr,rrt"ged to OnjJitrti . 

DOAND No. 6O--lun.wus AND 'IRRIGATION WORKS. 

, ... /b' PrtaIdeDt,: The question i.: 
Ie That. a BUm not exceeding Rs. 29,97,61,000 btl grawt.ed to the Governor General in 

oCounci.l to defray the charge which will como in (lOurlie of payment during the year 
_ding t.he 3lat day of March, 1925, in respfICt. of • Railways and Irrigation WorkB.· ... 

, 
The m ~ D was adoptM. 

DBMAND No. 61-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON TBLEGBAPUS. 

Mr. PnaldID\: The question il:' 

II ,That a lIum not exceeding RII. 1,73,95,000 be ~ 'anted t.o tho Governor GentlAl in 
Council to defray thl'! charge which will com!' IJI ""une of pavmeut during the Y'fI&J' 
.. ding the 31st day of March, 1925, in r8llp8Ct of • Capital Outlay on T.legrapha '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DJDWm No. 62-DBLm CAPITAL OU'l'LA1'. 

1Ir. PreIIdlDt,: The queation ~: 

.. That a sum not exceeding RI. 1,42,97,000 Le granted to t.he Governor GaR ill 
0C01U1cil to defray the charge which will como in (!oarlle of payment durinK the .,ear 
.uding the 31st alloY of March, 1925, in respect of • Delhi Capital Outlay', , 

The motion was adopted. 

Disbursements qf .L a~iH and d a,~ t!lt. 

• DBMAND No. ~ ' J :  ADVANCES. 

JIr. l"reIideDt: The question. is: 

.. That a BUm not exceeding Rs, 5,90,89,000 h0 granted to the Governor General in 
oCouncil to defray th0 charge which will come in courae of payment du in~ ~ • ., .. 
.-cling the 3111t day of March, 1125, in rupeet. of • Inf.erelt.free Ad" .... '.'! 
ft, m.oUcm ..... adopted. 

Dzx.um No. 64-LOANS AND ADVANOJII B1IA1lI.o Ilft'IIDft' • 

• Mr. ~ .. t: The question is: 

.. That. a I.um not exeeeding BII. 14,15,26,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 
Council to defray tbfO charge which will come in course of paymflllt. durinl t,lIe )'ear 
.,ding the 3bt day of March, 1925, in r8llpect of • Loan. and Advancea beUilil 

---'." '. ,naotiOD WN adopted. 
The AA88mbly then adjourned till Eloven of the Clock on MOIlda.7., the 

1 '1. Karch, 1924. ' 

• 
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